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"One oí the reasons we are still 
a great natia  ̂is that we haw. 
thus far, been unable to exhaust 
our resources in spite of our 
best efforts."

— Ann Reyher *
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Nations Agree To Cooperate
Money Crisis

i

PARIS iAP> —  The Unrted 
States and I )  important trading 
naHoas agretdioday on ways to 
end the monetary cnsis and get 
an o r d e r ly  syste m  ol 
exchaagiag their currencies.

They said fhat'each nation 
w ill be ready to go into the 
market in ciose consultation'  
with the others to trade one 
currency against another 

George P. Shuhx, secretary of 
the Treasury, agreed on be
half of the United States to re
view measures that might make 
A easier for capital to flow mlo 
the United States He also said 
the United States would look 
into a c tio n  th at would 
encourage the |M billun now 
deposited abroad to flow back to 
the United States "as market 
conditions permit."

These funds are American 
dollars deposited abroad and 

-are hhawn as liurodollars One 
way ui bring some of them hack 
would be to raise interest rates 
m the United States 

T h e  d e c is io n s  w ere 
announoed after discussions by

finance ministers and gover
nors of central banks 

The final statement expiained 
that the U S promise to free the 
flow of dollars from the Un
ited States by the end of 1174 
was intended to go along with a 
strong improvement in the U S 
balance of payments —  now in 
heavy deficrt."'

The agreement said 
"Any steps taken during the

inivrilfi ^vrioQvowWtiiwvn^
mination of these controls 
would take due account of ex- 

..Chaage market eonditiona and 
balance of payments trends " 

Europeans have expressed 
fears that unlimited flows of 
dollars out of the United Stales 
would bring important chunks 
of forei^i industry into Ameri- 
caahands

The ministers said it was im
portant to do something to hold 
down the flow of hot money* 
across frontiers 

Plans emerged Monday to let 
the value of the most important 
West European currencies fluc- 
tuate on world nurkets agamst
the dollar and the yen without 
maximum and minimum limits 
on the fluctuation This »called 
floating, and it would be a 
"clean float" if the govern
ments and central banks sat 
still and let the law of supply 
and demand determine the 
rates of exchange 

Instead the European mone: 
rmode plain that 

they will go into the market 
from lime to time to "guide" 
the rates by trading sufficient 
sums of one currency agamat 
another That w called a "dirty 

i T̂loat " ■
Before the system of hard 

rates broke down on .March 1. 
the central banks had no optioi 
■bout gotnf tmo the market to

County Judge Hits 
Consolidation Plan

Gray County Judge Dsn CMn 
returned from the county 
judges and commissioners 
osB^ue Ml Amanila y a u f day 
■till firmly w pnaaessinn of lus

PHS Work 
Gets Award

P a m p a  H ig h  S ch ool 
publications won first place 
ratings m the nmioiuil Columbw 
Scholastic Preti Association 
conlesis bi New York 

Th e  L i l l i e  H arvester 
newspaper gained first place

rank far prmlcd newspapers m 
«tmok of I .Ml to I .MS audmu 

Prairte Gold received its top 
rating w duplicated iNcrary-art 
magaiines ->

tome I.IO I entries were 
judged in the 4tlb annual 
c o n t e s t  f r o m  sch o o l 
publications throughout the 
notion

Other area schools receiving 
awards included medalist 
awards «higher than firsti to 
The Pioneer paper. Tascosa 
High School. AmartHo. 0 « l  
p a p e r, C oronado High. 
Lubbock'and MoateiMy M in v  
magasine. Monleroy High 
School. Lubbock 

PHS publications have placed 
high ia the annual rulings for a 
number of years 

Th e  ju d g in g  Included 
material published from late 
•pring to the end of the faH 
term

c o n v ic t i o n s  re g a rd in g  
consolidation of local lonns of 
governmem
*' Judgo Cain was gumtinnfd 
regarding a speech al (be 
meeting by Rep Ben Bynum 
wherein be proposed poawbir 
merger of adjacent small 
counties as a means of affecting 
better government and aerncei 
for (hefnoney es pended

"I feel Rep Bynum's theories 
were just th a t" Judge Cam 
said "W hile he spoke of 
combining counties h » chief 
illuatrslion was El Pam and H  
Paso County and (hu is metro 
government by any name "

The judge had already taken 
a s l a i i d  on m e t r o  
govermeni that it should be 
permissive with local voters 
making the densions Hr had 
also previously staled that 
metro government vtrtually 
provided by its slnirture for a 
local dictator

"I still feel certain (unctions 
of g o v e rn m e n t can be 
combined I do not see arhrre. in 
the cdse of Pampa and Gray 

"Caunly. total metro govenuneni 
would save money or add 
swvices." hr added

The judgb noted that Teus
counties may have metro 
government ihruai upon them 
by legisislivr action wKhout 
Iwal atiamshanngamicr

"This could «teli be a shotgun 
wedding without anyone 
involved knowing if it would 
g iv e  b ir th  to a single 
a d v a n t a g e ."  the judge 
observed

buy dollars They had to do it 
whenever the rate dropped be-

Speculators and money man
agers all over the world took 
advantage _pf the (act that the 
West German Suadsabiifk had 
promised to buy^dl doUara of
fered, at a floor rate of 2.I3S 
marks, and that the French. 
Belgian and Dutch central 
banks made similar promises 

Private traders, belirviiig the 
price of the dollar «would drop' 
further, drove it down by un- 
loading all fhe diollars they had 
and borrowing more to sell 
when they ran out 

They proved rigtk about the 
drop in price, largely because of 
their own sales The European 
cehTral hanks finally slopped 
shelling out their money at 
bargain prices but not b^ore 
the traders had made another 
killing at their expense 

Now. to foil the speculators 
things are going to be some
what different There will be no 
fixed price for dollars, at least 
no announced price, by the West 

-G orman bank or anyone also 
Dollars will be sold for what 
they bring

This IS expected to make the 
speculators less active The 
price of (he dollar may go up. as 
many businrsamen outsidr the - 
UnitH Stairs are hoping They 
fear that lower pneeg (or the 
dollar will make American

Negotiations -  
Nearing End

W O U N D E D  K N E E  S D  
lAPi —  A top federal affinal 
returns here from Washington 
uiday amid hints of a poasibir 
development m the long seige of 
Wounded Knee 

A*«( Attv Gen Harlmglon 
Wood left Thuraday to eonault 
with officialt ia the JiMtice and 
Interior Departments 

The Rev John Adams. A 
Washmgton Methodiat mialMor 
who has served as mediator, 
said talks were not resumed 
Thursday for “a «dry poattive 
reason

" I  think you'll find that out 
tomorrow" said (hr Rev Mr 
Adams, who represents ihe Na
tional Council of Churches 

Ramon Roubidraux. Rapid 
CNy an attorney for tha-Ameri 
can Indian Movement said 
"Federal officials asked for 
more time to prepare far fur 
(her negotiations Frankly I 
think the situation is very en 
couraging

RVwbideaux's romments 
countered his remarks made 
Tuesday when Wood was led 
somberly between rows of 
armed Indians to a meeting site 
in Wounded Knee He said then. 
The talks silled nothing 

Russeti Mrans an AIM lead
er said Thursday As long as 
the While House is interested 
that t  cool " He did not elabo- 
nue

Meanwhile Interior Serre 
tary Rogers C B Morton issued 
a statement Thursitoy calling 
the Indians occupying Ihe vil
lage "renegades and "adven
turers " and acrusrd them of 
preferring violent publioly 
generating ronlronlations to

goods so cheap in their oum 
countries and in the countries
tlMV 1 ^ 1  IImv JMA’t hft«nam u

able to compete
So if the dollar keeps going 

down, central banks outside the 
Uailed SUtea aigy fUurt buying 
it tiga.i]| to protect their 
nessmen. as the Bank of Japan 
has been doing This is when the 
float starts getting dirty.

Ervin
Braves
Nixon—

WASHINGTON (API -  Sen 
ate Judiciary Committee mem
bers are showing no dispoaiticn 
to take President Nixon locoirt 
for refusing to let his official 
lawyer testify M  the nomi
nation of b. Patnek Gray III to
be FBI director. __

*— The committer has other ae- 
Iran It can take." said Sen Sam 
J Ervin Jr., a member of the 
panel'

He said, for example, that Ihe 
committee could simply tell 
Nixon M irauld not act on Gray's 
nomination unless While House 
Counsel John W Dean III 
appears (or queMiorang

Viet Cong Free 
More Prisoners

CLARK AIR BASE. Philip 
pines lAPi —  The Viet Cong 
released 32 more American 
prisoners of war today, and the 
senior officer in the group 
thanked President Nixon for or- 
dermg the bombing of Hanot 
and Haiphong last December 

Air Force Col Theodore W 
Guy of TOcson. Ariz.. told a 
ivelcoining crowd at Hark Air 
Base he has no doubts thiK the 
heavy bombing of North Viet
nam s two mam cities helped 
hasten the end of the war 

"We are gratful (hat «ve had a 
President that made those de- 
asions." said Guy. 43 He was 
captured’ when fi{s Phantom 
fighter-bomber was downed 
during a strike mission over 
Laos «m .March 22.19H 

'"Dignity, honor and love of 
country are three things that 
mojU of us treasured and 
thought of for many years " 
Guy said "On behalf of the men 
in this group. I would like to 
thank the President of (he 
United States. Mr .Nixon. Tor 
bringing us home with this dig
nily and honor "  ___

Hii words «were in sharp con 
trast to antiwar and antimilita 
ry statements attributed to a

will begin leavHig for the Un
ited States Satirday. and most 
of the 142 freed this week are 
expected to be home early next 
week

Others freed today mcluded 
the POW hild loiM»a» m Viet
nam. Maj l-loyd J Thompson. 
31. of Hudson Mass, who was 
captured on March 21. IM4 aiid 
Philip W Manhard SI. of the 
State Department, the sen
ior U S civilian captured dur
ing the war

Thompson a member of the 
Special Forces, followed Guy 
off (be plane wearing a new 
Green Beret given him by a 
member of the plane crew 
"They're foing to have to fight . 
like hell to get th» off my head 
(his lime " he said

All the men appeared in good - 
condition as they emerged from 
the plane saluted the colors and 
saluted or shook hand* with 
U S Ambassador Henry A 
Byroade. Adm Noel GaVler. 
eammander-in-chief of U S 
forces in the Pacific, and Lt 
Gen, William G Moore Jr 
commander of Ihe I3(h Air 
Force

Three oth/r Special Forces 
men freed also «were ]()ven new

SHAMROCK CONTESTA N T - Me r e d i t h  
Dingman. 17. has been selected by the Pampa 
High School Student Council to represent Pampa 
in the annual  Miss Irish Ko-se contest at 
Shamrock tomorrow the  judging is part of the 
activities for the St Patrick's Day celebration 
«which begins tonight

I Photo by Doug Abbott i

doeen of (he men in the group by— berets They werr Sgt. Jlar>ty____ _

Dingmair 
To Represent City

not
would hold Gray "hoatapr." but 
the members appear cloaely di
vided The issue may come to a 
mie aexi week

Ervin not only n a Judciary 
CommUlee member but chair
man of a committee created by 
the Senate to investigate the 
Watergate bugging and other 
•iiwgad polutcol aspMSiage and 
sabotage in laai yew's praii- 
dential election

All indications are that if an 
attempt is made to compel 
Dean's testimony. H will be 
done by Ervui's committee la 
(he Watergate investigation 
rather than by Ihe Jwkciw) 
Committer in ds considrration 
of Gray s nomination

If weorr going to have (his 
confrontation. I'd raihrr (ace M 
«with Ihe select committee. ' Er 
vin said Other, serutors also 
said Ervin's rammitlre would 
be (be preferred battleground

AI a news conference 
Thursday. Nixon saut he would 
not allow Dean to testify at any 
congressional heanng and in
vited a Supreme Coun test of 
his stand on executive pnvi- 
•«■gc

"If the Senate (eels they want 
a court test. we «would welcome 
I t . "  he said

AKhough Dean at the Presi 
dent's direction, declined the 
Judiciary CommHtee's in
vitation to testify on Gray's 
nomination, he offered to an
swer relevant questions sub̂  
nutted m wntma

Draft Board 
Still Requires- 
Registration

John Rankin, chairman of 
Selective Service Ixtcal Board

M e r e d i t h  -D ingnsan. 
17-year old daughlrr of Mr and 
Mrs JoeB Pafford. is Pampa s 
building hope to become Miss 
I r i s h  Hose f o l lo w in g  
CompetilM n Solurday ■  part of 
Shamrock B St Patricks Day 
cMebralion

The present aecretary of the 
Pampa High student council 
wilt ride with other contestants 
in the parade prii^r to V ing  
luncheon guests ar the 
Shamrock Country Chib, then 
on to Ihe final competition 

The derision will be made at 3 
pm Saturday at fii»l judging 
m the national guard armory in' 
the (our leaf clover nty 

Festivtiies start tonight at a

baiMjuet with Cajun humorist 
Justin Wilson as guest Speaker 

The official parade starts 
tomorrow at II am  with a 
num ber of t id e  events 
under wajuxwfttr .

Entertainment ranges rroin 
country and western to rock 
music dances for young and 
old. special films and a number 
of other contests inriuteg the 
one to determine the best 
old-time Tiddler ^  the best of 
the Donegal brar^ grown for 
the occasion

For Shamrock tomorrow the 
passwrord is EnnGo Braugh" 

The celebration this year 
features an Indian theme and is 
billed as an Insh f*ow Wow

Communist broadcasts since 
19U However, all came off the 
plane smartly, saluted (he coi- 
urs and were cheeredJ^ the 
crowd

A U S Air Force hospital—  
plane brought Guy. 24 other 
military prisoners asid five ci
vilians from Hanoi At Clark Air 
Rase They joined IW POWs 
released by North Vietnam on 
Wednesday and two Vietnam 
war fliers freed by Commumsi 
China Thursday

The men freed Wednesday

G Brande of Long Beach Ca
lif . S Sgt William G 
McMurray Jr of Scottsdaie. 
Anz.. and.&vSgt JutmA Ypung 
of Arlington Heights 111 

The latest returnees brought 
the total number of Americam 
released 4>y the North Vietnu 
mesf  ̂and the Viet Cong sinre 
the Ylrthair cease fire Jan 2P 

; to 431 Another 140 servicemen 
and seven ci«rilians m Commu
nist hands are to be freed by 
March 20 the ihday deadline 
set by the peace agreement

Reds Warn US 
About Materials

Liaison Team Set 
For China Office

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
United Stale* will send an ad 
vance team to Peking within 
two to three weeks to prepare 
for the May J opening of a liai 
son office headrt by senHW dip̂  
lomal David K E Bruce 

'The' five-man team headed 
by Chinese speaking experts 
will include communications 
and building specialists who 
will prepare (he quarter* of the 
first American diplomatic out- 
^ 1  on the Chinese mainland 

President Nixon announced 
the latest appointment (or 
Bruce 7S. a former ambassa 
dor to Britain Germany 
France and Ihe Vietnam peace 
talks IP Pans at a new* cink 
ferencC Thursday

to hear from them asOathe ap
pointment of the man they will 
have as his opposite number 
here in Washington "

The President also stressed 
he regards the opening of a 
liaison office as "the brginntng 
we trust. of a longer journey— a 
joumev in which we.will have 
our differences but one in 
which the most populous natioi 
of (he world and Ihe United 

"Slates of America can work
together _____

Speculation on whom China 
might appoint to the Washing
ton post centereiTan Chiao 
K uan hua the vice foreign 
minister and a man close to 
Premier Chou En-lai I'hang 
Wen chin assistant foreign

SCIENCE FAIR — Travis Elementary School is conducting a science fair 
today tor sttrdeatS'Wtro ttave m adrp ro jens tn the Tanoos divtstons 
Setting up their projects are Ruth Wood. left. 11. on "What Do Green 
Plants Need to Make Food..!' and Marcie Hood. 13. on "Bacteria of the 
Human Mouth." Both are sixth grade students.

I Photo by Doug Abbott I

No 52 reminded youii'g men 
today of their obligation to 
register with Selective Service 
within 3ff day»of their Itth 
birthday

Rankin stressed the fact that 
requirements to register are in 
full effect and every young man 
is required to present himself 
for regwtration W daj* befoee 
or 30 days after his llth 
birthday

"If  for some reason he hu  
failed to register he should do so 
immediately to escape the 
penalty of federal law " Rankin 
said

—  Failure to register he added, 
m ay r e s u l t  in a fine, 
imprisonment, or both under 
provisions of Ihe Military 
Selective Service Act

Registration may take place 
at the office of the local board or 
at d ir ig n a te d  p la ce r of 
registration located in most- 
communities

Texas Locil Board No U 
serves. Gray. Donley. Wheeler 
and Roberts Counties The local 
board office is in the Post Office 
Building. Rooms 4-4. 120 E 
Foster in Pampa and office 

~ hours are I  a m to 4 30 p m 
Monday through Friday ^

I Ihought H wie* vorv impor— w inistcr -a nd aw e xpert

SAIGON (API -  The Com 
munists coiMitercharged today 
that the United Sutes »  ship 
ping war material into South 
Vietnam without its undergoing 
the inspection required by the 
cease fire agree mem 

The Vjet Cong asked for an' 
explanation and the U S dele 
gallon said it was preparing a 
reply

IJ O n  Tran Van Tra chief 
of the Viet Cong,delegation to 
the Joint Military Commission 
made the accusation in a letter 
to the senior U S represema 
tive. Maj Gen Gilbert H 
Woodward
' PresMlem Nixo^on Thursday 
accused North Vietnam of ma
jor shipments of troops and war 
materials into South Vietnam in 
violation of the ceasefire and 
implied that ,the Ihited States 
might resume bombing of such 
traffic if it did not stop 

l ^ m  Duong Hien a Saigon 
government spokesman, said 
today that these shipmem* also 
w e re  e n d a n g e r in g  the 
Saigon V«et Cong negotiations

Inside Today's
N e w s  Pages 
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lant to appoini a man of great 
stature to this position The 
Chinese accepted that view 
themselves, and we expert soon

AT TWQB HEARING

American and European af 
lairs and Marshal Yeh Chieh 
ying acting minister of de 
fense

k^orlal 
On (be Record 
Sports
Womea't Ne«et

scheduled to open in Pans 
Monday

Tra  wrote Woodward that 
"according to many foreign 
sources Ihe United &ates has 
recently introduced on manv 
occasions armaments, mum- 
tions and war material into 
South Vietnam The mibtary 
delegation of the Provisnnal 
Revolutionary (kivernment 
considers this a violation of 
ArtKle 7 of the agreemem and 
Artide 7 of the protocol "

Tra said the opposition So 
cialist party In Japan had a«F 
vised that U S mumtions had 
been shipped from Japan to Da 
Nang on March b-M. and that 
the United States will ship an 
other f .OM tons of munitions 
from Japan to Da Nang Satur 
day and Sunday

Article 7 of the agreemem 
provides (or reptacemern of de 
stroyed damaged or useless 
military equipmem on a piece 
by-piece basis but says the 
shipments must be supervised 
by a jwm military commission 
of South Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong and by the Imematkaial 
Commission of Control and Su 
per vision

Otherwise all the Commu 
nnt side «sould have to do «»ould 
be to prevem esUbItshmem of 
the two party joint military 
commission and (ben wc 
couldn't ship anything m the

II spokesman m k ] "We're willing 
2, to jet them xispect It but we will 

II not make it comingem on their 
4 approving Ihe procedure '

Contamination Appeals Entered
By TEX  DeWKISK 

Appeals to halt contamination 
at Red Deer Creek came from 
land owners and the board of 
directors of the Panhandle 
Ground Water Distrirt No 3 in a 
hearing before Texas Water 
Quality Board examiners in 
Amarillo yesterday 

The public hearing was called 
by T W Q B  on proposed 
improvements at Pampa s 
municipal sewage ireatment 
plant

Among those «vho testified at 
the hearing were W B Jackson 
and John Spearman, land 
twneri; Felix Ryals. manager 
of the Tlround Water District 
City Manager,Mack Wofford 
and Gene Barber, coraullant 
engineer for the Qty of Pampa 

Jackson, who lives at IMI 
E v e r g r e e n  in Pam pa. 
submitted a statement in wfuch

he said Red Creek crosses his 
land about 11 miles downstream 
from Pampa

He statril that Pampa se«»er 
discharge is pbllutiog the 
source of fresh water on his 
propertv and uid he objects to 
it ---------------------*“

Ryals told the hearing 
examiners Ihe Ground Water 
Conservation District .Board is' 
mandated to protect the 
underground fresh waters and 
stated

"The District prays that the 
sewage dispoMi facilities'of the 
City of Pam'px eitiptymi its 
Treated sewage waters mto Red 
Deer C r^k  be of such nature as 
to n o t 'c o n ta m in a te  the 
underground Ogallala fresh 
water formationMhrough 

.evident recharge into the said 
Ogallala fresh watw f^mation

"The District is of the opinion 
that the Water Quality Board, 
through Its own investigaLion. is 
in concurrence that there is a 
possible recharge into the 
u n d e r g r o u n d  O g a lla la  
formation through rainwater or 

"sewage water flowing along 
Red Oeer Creek in Gray apd 
Roberts Counties "

Ryals said his statement was - 
submitted on behalf of the board 
of Ihe Ground Water District 
No 3

City Manager Wofford Said 
today he felt testimony given by 
the landowners aijid thip Water 
Contervalibn District should' 
enhance the cilyli case in its 
applicalron for a federal jpant 
to carry out the $340 000 sewage, 
plant improvement project The 
city IS seeking*l2i5 000 In 
federal aid to apply to the 
project cost

Board approval of Pama s 
application for an anteiRted 
waste control order would allow 
(he existing facilities at Plant 
No 2 to be improved to a 
proposed design capacTty of 
22.000 population, abandoning 
uaeoHNant No I -

The priipoacd irnproved plant 
IS located about two miles 
northeast of the Pampa city 
limits adjacent to Red Deer 
Creek

 ̂ Tr* »lcd  effluent from the 
proposed facilities to be in 
operation in March 1174 will be 
discharged into Red Door 
Creek, ihrncc, into the South 
Canad»n River

Others from Pampa attending 
yesterday s hearing were,- 
Mayor Mito,Carlson. City Ally 
Bob G o r d o n  and C it y  
Commissioner leo Braswell
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“Senato
ßolt At 
Limits

AUSTIN, Tta. (API -  
ton. miffH M frolMnai 
barraft al “refarm** imaaart«. 
bobfd TiMintoy al a Hoaae bitt 
limiting conferaice cammitlcc 
action 00 approprlatk««.

But it did a p p r^ . lA U  a 
conectiva bargaiaaig plan tm 
policeincn aad rirefncn and icnl 
dtotheHouae.

Bota «tmmbaraad jaurnad «•- 
til Monday morning

"It ii an approach fraught 
with danger«. .nn «nrenaonaUe 
im p o a itio n ."  Sen. A .R . 
Schwartz. D-Galveatan. anid of 
the confipanca MU.

The bin. part of Honae Speak
er Price DahW Jr't “rafcrm” 

.package, «muid make h illegal 
for Houae-Senate conference 
conunilteea to pul Iheir own ad- 
drtiona on appropriation« mean- 
oeea prevtouriy paaaad by both 
chambera

Senate rule« prohibit atch ac
túa. aa do thoae in the Houae. 
aaid Schwartz, but )oial ndea 
cvrently do not contain nch a 
proviaion/

Schwartz and aeveral other 
aenatora aaid conference
bmitationa ahould be embodied 
in joint rules up for diacuaainn 
neat week, but Auukhtl be in 
Matutea

" When you pul that loonfeĉ  
ence limitations! in the stat
utes. you're going right in the 
face of the constitutioa. be
cause (it aaysi each house MaD 
make its own ndea." Scinnrtz 
awialed

"Were there rules last aes- 
Sion?" askied first-term Sen.

- Bob Oammage. D-Houahm. not
ing a thS million conference

'rnmmitlee xtiUtir» 1« lUn ap.
pĵ opriations MU

"hir. Mutachcr was speaker." 
replied SchwarU.

_ .. ."Jiho'a going loJbe the nezL. 
speaker? "GammagerepUed.

"A ll this rank deroogoguery 
about spending SM million 
is...so much trash.” SchwarU 
said said, his voice haiiig "K is 
a reckless kind of demogogusry  
to mamtam anytMng is wrong."

Sen A M AikM Jr.. D-Paris. 
chnirmaa of the Senate Fhmnre 
Cammittce, rose to defend the 
committee's action and remind 
senators that the eaten W  mil- 
boo was approved by the Sen
ate

Later. Houae Sptwker Daniel 
said the Senate aaadc a "bad 
mistake" in not paanwg the 
measure. "Enactment as that 
autute is pat rtsesslsl tMs ses- 
sioa. Putting It in the joim rales 
is not enough ”

Senate poatpnned a vote 
aa the measarc nntil nast 
Wednesday. Debate on jolnl 
ndea la Manday.

"Tbarc arc many ssnnUn 
who hovent bten hart befare.”
«C flW M lI M H  n  C W M G H if IMr
heated debate. " I cm  nnder- 
staod yanr concern. Bnl (cm - ' 
lercncc addhiMsi wstmI  dto- 
covtred by the Honae In the 
aacrim ..Tiicy wai 
a Img time ago hi the Senate

IN INDIAN DISPUTE

Tribal Leader 
In The Middle

iSfeDe-

P IN E RIDGE. I lD. (API -  
Richard WIMm , (he elected 
lender if the II JMOglala Stem 
Indians on the Pine Ridge 
RooervatiM. hM bcM the nun 
in the middle of the Megs at 
Wsomde d Knee.

He's bcM adbjecled to con- 
alMl verbol ahoK by the lead
ers af Indiaas occupyiag the 
hamlet and ioored I9  the fed- 
Mat offician srho have eoaae 
from Washington to settle the

D R IV E R  TRAINING-Membars of the Pampa 
. chapter of Retired Teachers Association took a 
-defenaive driver training class yesterday in the 
Flame Room at Pioneer Natural Gas btilldillg. 
E .R . Carver, standing, conducted the course 
sponsored by the National Safety Council in

cooperation with the National Retired Teachers 
Auociation and American Association of Retired 
Persona. The S4 persona attending the clast were 
to get certificates good for three years for If per 
cent discounts in insurance rates.

(Staff Photo I

IN PRESCHOOL CHILDREN

n Z ig s  National Survey Finds 
Increase High Blood-Lead Level

But Wilsoa. a Jf-year-old 
plamber taraed reasrvation 
poUliciM. is adsmsat in Ms in- 
lealioa lo remaia as tribal 
president and seek reelectiM 
neztycar.

‘'The nigM they took over that 
village. I wanted (0 go in there 
with my men aad get them out.” 
Wilsoa said in an interwew.

"But the federal governmeM 
ordered me aot fo ind (hen pul 
me under wraps for If days. 
Ihe feds began brieTnig me tMs 
week for the first time, but they 
won't take my advice. I Jsal 
havetoiialen."

Wilson said he had enough 
men to-reUke the viUage « the 
same night militant Indians 
under the leadership of the 
American Indian Movement oc
cupied k. Feb 27

"There were to BIA iBweau

W A S H IN G T O N  lA P )  -  
Farmers iaiend to piani IS mil-

morc acres lo major crops 
tMs year. wMh aaarly aU the in
crease going into feed grain, 
soybeans and wheat, the Agri- 
cuRnre Department said TMrs-

Cbra growers, ia a March I
mrvey. saM ttey hope to plant 

lilBan âcres. M  per centT T l  miUton acres. 7 2 per 
more thaa laai year; aad soy
bean producers, shout SS I  mil- 
lton.upl4.Sperocn|

The ITTI acteages were esti- 
malcd ma report isNed by the 
Oop Reportu^ Board in UW A

If farm ers get average 
weather brmka and yidds. IV73 
corn production cnild total a 
record S.77 bilion bushels, com̂  
pared wkh a raved IV72 out 
put of S.SS billiou and a pre
vious Mgh of S.fl MHion in It7l. 
officials said

Soybean production, if pnat 
UMds are MIowed. could be I S 
bijlloa bushels, breaking the 
record It72 horveat of I 20 Ml-

Department officiato said 
they would aot ceramcai oh the 
ptsMiugi uatil they had m  op- 
portuaity la etady k for a few 
days, nie Nison athankatrUion 
anhi jneraaned crop production 
this yuar Is Ihe h v  answer to 
cnrraaSly Mgh isod prices.

Spring wheat planting^, in- 
rtndiag durum and other types, 
were indlcalcd up If and 22 per 
cent, respectively, from Iasi

adiHtfall. the total Nnwhem 
plaalings Mould be SfJ nkllMn 
acraa. up S per cent from laat

Stock Market On The Record
QuoUUions
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BOSTON (API -  A nalioni 
survey of elevated Mood-lead 
levels In preschool childrm. 
which for the first time tested 
small and medium aiae ckies. 
has found that Ihe health prob
lem tt much more widemnad 
than previouaiy estimated 

The survey by the Bureau of 
Community Environmental 
Management In the DepaitmM 
of Health. Education and Wel
fare included screening pro
grams in 4S ckies 

In alt hut one of them cities-^ 
Salt Lake City. Utah— tome of 
the 4. IS# children tested were 
found with blood-lead levels 
e4)ual to. or greater than. 40 
micrograms per 100 milUlitert 
of blood— the level set by the 
U S. Public Health ServK» as a 
cauae for concern 

Lend potaomiig n  chikken u 
caused primarily by eating 
lead-bated paial Acute lead 
poiaomng c m  result in mental 
retardation anddeaUi CMkken 
between the ages of I and t are 
the uaual vicums. and thoae un
der 2 are especially niacepliMe 

A F Schaptowaky of the En
vironmental Management Bu 
rean office m CsKiMati. Ohio 
which managed the Mudy. said 
(indmg a 40 microgram level ai 
a cky meant (hat the conunu- 
oky has a problem and "muM 
be alert to foul tbe murcet " 

Children with this amount of 
lead in theif Mood UMialiy an 
not in immediate danger but 
rcituirc followup checks to 
m ke sure their conditKsi does 
not worsen. Schapiowsky said 
Lead levels in the M to W mi- 

■crogram range affect health 
aver aa esteaded time, he 
added, saying these children 
must be treated to prevent or 
arrest damage 

"We were surpriaed at how 
widespread Hus land problem 
was. " Schapiowsky said

little or nothing was being 
done." Schnplowaky aMd 

Ckies as diverae as Denver. 
Btrlinglon. Iowa: Sacramento. 
Calif.: Stamford. Oonn . Har- 
rishurg. Pa.: Charleston. S.C.: 
and Omaha. Neb . showed chil
dren with Mood-lcnd levels of SO

With t|)is method, it it pos 
sible to measure lead, cad

w

School Board
Hears Reports 
Of Principals

There has been concern about 
Mood-lead levels ia children 
only in major ckies. pnrticuar- 
ly in the Northeast, he said 
Ckies like New Yark and Bos- 
IM  kavc detect ton and trMt-
menl programs 

"That's why. with iMs study, 
we went to cities wMch were not 
studying the problem and where

Mainly About 
People

Coronado Inn 
TV Set Stolen

CaBci CagwI Squnre Dance 
Club will have a St. PMrick'a 
Day dance SMurday oighl M ths 
Pampa Ynulb COMfr Audttv
JM es will call the dances. 
VMttarsarewtfcome 

21*’ RCA coler TV  Early 
AmcricM cabinet, new pictura 
tabe. Black aad WMie Zenkh 
2l ".flf-l32l (Adv.i 

Th e  Laac Star Square 
Daaciag Clab has canceled 
tbetr weekly gieellng fur 

wiU-

•vnacwmpn ia t c s  '  
gmpfrlfiHa rato! la Vaais* m S 
I s k r  «awWr aaSjMiar mvW aw 

ir awMS. IC U  ear Ikraa 
SM SS par til waonw aaS 

i.SOaafvtar THK rAMPA 
IV n n n  la M  rwpaaMla tar 

I al IV« n_«wrt
w*

r.4UN.
DsMtta Wamptar.SlIS LgHn. 
Mrs. HaaM Redeesqm. MM

M r s .  O jra a a  R a c h .

n x
JtoMMia

Mrs. Durelhy Sikes. ITfl 
Grape.

David McAIm . PholmadM. 
V i l l i a m H. McLeed.

journey in Ardmora. Okla., and 
Amarillo to dome.

Garagi Sole: M f  N. Christy. 
Friday-Satardiy. lAdv.)

Spécial la ie  Salarday: 
Geldea E h >»- f :M  a.m.-l:ff

tm. Bvurythikg ourhsd dowa.
ew accapUag aprlag aad 

sommer dothkig. ( Adv. I 
Mrs. Harvle Du m . fM Flotar. 

wauld like far iatcrcatcd 
pirw M  to k rk « ‘quilt scrapa" 
la her home for her raeaatly' 
widaired grandmother. Mrs. 
T .A .  Nelaan. who residas ia

Mra. WaoMl AkbsH. M H.. 

CtallThylar.lSR.Iunnar

Tharsdoy, FrMay

Mr. aad Mra. Jerry Wallir 
Ntwmaa. ffl Ferrf, m  the 
Mrih ef a buy at l;IS a.m 
uaMdngfRalat.

tacb. Parkway Oriva-ln 2 M  
Nrryton Parkway. (Adv.i 

flaroM  Inle— l U l  Ctarlsa 
PHdagJatorday. (Adv.i 

Water Wagsas and fishing 
floaters. Pampa Teat aad 
Awning. (Adv.i

nuum Md other trace elcmenu 
in tbe same prepared blood 
sample with electrochemical 
analysis A small sample ob- 
uined by a fuiger prick is wf- 
ficient (or analysis

microgra ms or more.
*'We went to thqoe pwts of 

these ciiics where we thought 
children would be at the great
est risk— the old. dilapidated 
piara where (h m  to old hous 
ing and crumbling paint." 
Schapiowsky said 

Only in a few cases did the 
sirvey mchide ctukken in more 
affluent parts of a cky. he said 

Schapiowsky said such a wide 
scale survey begun in August 
1971. was poasibic becauae of a 
simplified teat method devel
oped by Environmental Scien 
ces Associates in Burlm^on.

Local health departments did 
Ihe testmg with technical aid 

'from the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare The 
Mood samples were sent to En- 
vironmeatal Sciences Asaoci- 
ales for analysis

of Indian Affairs) poiicr and 
about TSconoeraedOglalaSious 
who would have helped me. 
We'd have tad them out of there 
in no time." Witoonsaid

There have been four at
tempts to impeach Wibnn smoe 
he took office II months api AH 
have failed and Wilson ciaima 
k'sarecord

Only one of the impeachment 
attempts reacheiTthe 29-mem
ber tnbal council, however, and 
k was rejected

NHL Paid Off
Loan To Carr

An in-depth evaluation of 
toacbiag pwaonnel wm given aa 
the reason for a sia and one-half 
hour eiecutive session of the 
Pampo school board yesterday 

The escculive nweting began 
Wednesday night foHowiag the 
regular board mectuig. took a 
Matus at 2 Thiraday mornmg. 
resumed at 2 yesttrday 
afteraoon and adjourned at 
• ;99

la ttat time, the principal of 
each school gave a detailed 
report of hit aknotton 

One ef the board members 
■aid k waa not a case of hunting 
someoiie to *(ire" but rather it 
tiraed out to be an opportunMy 
to know and appreciate more 
the qMiky of the teaching suff 
of Pampo schools.

A spokoamM said about ten of 
(he currwk iM ctan would not 
return nest year Mk (Me wm for

henkh. moving or other reasans 
that had nothing to do with 
yesterday's evahaUons

Tta manager of Oorsnads Im
rtporled lo Pampa pMtoe that a 
black-aad-whilc lolevtoiM set 
hnd hnea i n i —  fmm ■ gneW
room al (he Ina aad HraR 
p o is ib it  Urne of theft aa 
Batinday algM 

Om  color aat aod OM sttar 
black-aad-wMte ast bava baM 
rcportad sIoIm  fram tta aame

DALLAS Tex (APi -  Sam 
E Slock, subpoenaed by the 
government but appennng Mi
slead for the defense, resumes 
(he stand as Ihe Carr-Oaorw 
mail fraud trial starts its tenth 
day today

The case may continue 
through much of nest week 

Slock, who heoded Naliaaal 
Bankers Life Insurance Co 
iNBLi after JohnOsonoceased 
to run tbe company, testified 
Thursday about Bioardroom 
dtorusaions of Waggoner Carr'e 
M M .M  loan at Ezchangr Bank 
A Trust Co of Dallas. wMeh 
neither Carrwor Oaono could 
pay Because of a letter of 
commitment to the bonk which 
was holding pnrts of its msets 
as security, the insurance 
company fNiaUy had to pay off 
the toan with akereal 

Stock said oa one occasian 
there was laHi of itartaig un- 
mediate litigation agamsi Cbrr 
and Oaorio. but Houston devel
oper Frank W Sharp, choir 
man of Ihe NBL board, decided 
to wak until later becauae. he 
eaid. he did not wak to embár
rate Gov Preston Smith 

No suk was ever brougis by 
Sharp

Stock said NBL was con
trolled by Sharptoown Realty 
Cb.. of Houtoon. in which Sharp 
Mmaetf owned n  per oeik of the 
slock sad Ms dmigMcri I I  per 
cent each

la the first port of December, 
when it became obvtoua that 
Carr's note wonid hnvt lo t »  
paid or the inauranoe osmpany 
would lose ka piedgtd naaete. 
Sharp gMrantecd that NBL 
would not lose money m  tta 
deal. Slock Hid 

"Whon NBL pMd tta note did 
he Uve up to (hat ondertaking*"

controlling ks records becanee 
"Sharp or iJoc P.l Nvotny 
(Sharp's prNtcipol lieutenanti 
would take catoi out and we'd 
grt credit slqw "

Much of Thursday was taken 
up wMh a behmd tta acenei le
gal hassle over whet was ad
missible ia a itofanao maUM. 
seeking a directed vcnttel of 
acquittal

Before Ihe motioa was over
ruled. U S Dietricl Cburt Judge 
Willuun M Taylor Jr ordered 
ports of it stricken becaiwe of 
government ohjeettons

Taylor ordered lawyers not to 
talk about the kneken portion 
and newsmen some of whom 
had seen it. not to pnat M y - 
Hang about k Hr said he par- 
iKularly did not want the pry to 
be informed of ibe jo rb id ^ 
m ainisi al this stage of the 
trial

When (hr motion was finally 
read in apen conrt. ia the ab
sence of (he Jury, no reference 
was made lo the dricicd ate- 
tion

Judge Taylor overruled k wid 
the first Arfense wiimss was 
called

Pythians Hear 
Lo^ge Leader

the

Officers fotiad a key in tta 
pesseasien ef a 19-yaar eld

a burglary atiank aarlisr In 
Ita watk. Tta  hiy waa lo (Ms 
porticuiar room at Ooroiado

"Not lo my knowtedgr 
wHnni rfpntv.

Stack said NBL paid about 
I II .N 9  ig a year lo Csrr and 
Osorio'a legal firm in Austin 
fo rle p Is w icH  

When Carr suggested that 
other legal firma adviakig the 
company were paid nwra. Stock 

m.-----------------------------------

Due of the demands of tta 
milltsats beldiog Wouaded 
Kaec is that Wilsoa be dis- 
misaed aad a new dcction be 
held, a demand wMch federal 
afficials have rejected flatly.

WUaon said the threMa "real
ly make k difficuit lo get aome- 
tliiag done." but he argues he 
kM accomplished much during 
Ms short tenure in of (ice.

He cHes SM houses either 
built or under conslnictian in 
the eight reservatioa commu- 
Bitics. a aew tribal planning 
center for coordkuking Jodtan 
programs aad a "very good 
relalioaship with (he BireM of 
IndiM Affairs" as pluses for Ms 
admiaiatratian.

Wilsoa says tribal govern
ment Is at Hie mercy of politi
cians in Washin^on and that 
complaints against him and 
previous leaders for failing to 
improve condkions on the res
ervatioa arc not fair.

"We have had to fight for 
huating~ihd fishing rights and 
have speat millions of dollars 
fighting for our treaty righu ki 
the courts. We migM have spent 
that money instead for b ^ly  
seeded development of our 
lands and human resources." 
Wilson says

He says the recent cutback in 
domestic spending by Uw Nizon 
administration was another bpd 
Mow to the Indians

AIM leaders who led the oc
cupation of Wounded Knee, a 
dozen miles northeast of here, 
charged Wilson with nepotiwn. 
corruptioa. false arrest of bi- 
dun disacnlcrs on the reserva- 
tMm. protectuig boottoggers and 
M nhi wtal they term a "goon 
squad" with tribal funds to en
force order

As tribal president. Wilson 
getsHll.SM^nnually for the 
full-time job He supernsei 
■bout 2M emptoyes and admm- 
isteri nich programs as Head 
Start, (oaler graiMhurenl. tow 
cost bousing snd home im- 
provemetk. pha tribal law en
forcement

He says all tribal emptoyn 
ore "hired for thrir aMbty.” but 
he admits "some of my (nendz 
and reislives have jobs "

He said Ms books are open to 
anyone who wants to took at 
how the I2M.W0 annual tnbal 
budget n spent

Wilson estimates only sbou 
IM reservation rvsidrau sither 
sympathize with or betong (0 
AIM The militant leaders 
claim a majority of the real- 
dents are on their side Wil 
■on believes government work 
projects could solve many res
ervation problems

Russell 8 Hardbi. Lubbock 
Supreme Representative of the 
T c ia a  Knights of Pythias 
Lodge, was gueel speaker at the 
District No I I  meeting held 
Thu rsday eveniag at the 
Anurilto Lodge 479 Lodgr 

Supreme Rep Hardin, a pM  
Groad Clunceller of Tesas, 
spoke on Lodge affairs and 
atresaed tho Cread Lodge 
membership program AMo on
Ike p r o i r i A  was G f i n r  
Secretary A.L. Weatkerred. 
Tylsr. who kkrodnoed Hardbi 

A.L. Anderson, chancellor 
commander of AmariUo Lodge, 
was M charge of Ita dbmer and 
Lodge meeting. A rank Mom. 
composed sijf members from 
Pampa. Lubbock. CWIdrcss. 
aud Am arllle. coafered (he

Police report so farther 
d e vele p m ca ts  beyond a 
contlautag luvest MM ton of the 
M M  burglary at RMpa High 
Schaul seuieUme WadModiy

”1 iMak the Carr-Osm  Arm 
gat (be largest legal lees." he
Hid

Stock eoid NBL hiid leveral 
accounts at Sharp's Shanutown 
State Bask and hod AfficHRy

andH A Caktaefl 
Members atleadlag from 

Pampa Lodge No. 4M were 
David Hsrrah. Ray Barnard. 
C M. " P e g "  Whittle. Gary 
Clark and B.B. Aknun. Jr,

'S
MEAT MARKET
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HOMESTEAD. PM. lAPl -  
" If  he catclies you. taW keut 
you and bring you back." 
migrant worker Charles Bryant 
said of what happened to 
Myone who tried to escape the ' 
work gang of his boea.

Bryant. 41. one of 27 unrtars 
freed by poiice Thursday frasa, 
sAot van described as a Mm  
labor camp, aaid his boH "had 
H  order that you coohMI •> 
anywhere."

Joe Williams. M. told police a 
feOow toborer who tried to es
cape was beaton akil "he pmt 
held his head and cried like a 
baby.

Police reported that many of 
the migrants at (he canqi o m t  
here said Joe L. Brawn aad 
Lafayette Matthew held the 
(raveling work crew by force, 
thranu md IndeMeAuaa far M  
tong as four years

A Dade County Meriff's de
tective said the wortars "cere 
beiag held agataal their will and 
were being h M  ■  stoves. “

Brown. IS. and Matthew. 27. 
were charged wkh fatae impria- 
onment and conopiracy to com
mit a felony.

Fred Diaz of the couky Mi
grant Health Clinic, snidlta 
men were in generally poor 
health "TherelsrsnikciDB of 
tuberculosis wkh some, others 
have slight pneumonia, liver 
disorders, heart conditioos 
Most are nulnoiriMed Some 
have bloody aboessos." he said.

Poiicr said they wsnl to the 
camp to investigate aa un
related assault and told the 
workers to stay around becauM 
Ihey would tie lieeded as WR- 
nesset

Officers moved the laborers 
lo a nearby hotel after Robert 
Washington told them "You 
don't hove (0 worry about un 
slaying here Wecanl leave "

James Raipb. tS. said be wm 
recruited by Brown (our years 
ago and ever smoe he has been 
m deM to Ms boss

"Every week I'd be owing 
him IIM  SM ." said Ralph "I 
don't know whni I owedlam for 
That's what he had on the

The workers range in age 
from 22 to 4S and mchuM I I  
men and one woman Police 
said they come fromj| numhor 
of southm slates and traveted 
from stale to stale la a hut 
owned by Brown Potior said 
Brown and Matthew and aD taut 
one of the workers are Mack 

Police said Brown was carry- 
ing 1 0 .7U in small bills «  a 
blue tape<aaarttc boi (hot he 
took from his 1973 CbdiHac

r mhm wnUw« «wO Wmmlra.
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■ fU v m G D e s ro R  
A P N m f M l r a  

Am* «  K crtm  it I t  j m n  oU 
ow. a fcatlt M M  with a toft

aad a M o 4 ]r  anile « U d ì  
cfiakla wf anarf U t ejwt 
«tan  he tala to y«a. It’a la r i 
to eqaate Um  «Mh Ua iu c m - 
tiaal repnutiai at a pèonoer. 
the father of reaHatic, canM  
renortaae. the ntai «hoae U - 
tianate a ^  eaertei a pnfonni

éS

M th cre h e i 
mart Gallery « 
Fifth Aecane

Henri Cartiar-

raatatheRdl- 
B New Yorfc’a 
«groended by 
of Ua photo>

DhotQjO
^ p h o

to U t aaiqa 
over a ipan of I I  yeara! TUa 
memoehble retroapactivc eaU- 
bition entitled 'Andre KcrteaaV 
Thenaea and Variatkao” had a 
prcaa reception which over* 
flowed with reepact, homage 

critical a c d ^  from the 
Jonmaliatlc fraternity.

! photognfUc oUbitioa re- 
maiaa on dlqiUy throngh the 
cad of Pebmary.

For thoae thronghoat the 
cot r y anpMe to eiait the gal
lery, there it available, for- 
tanatdy, a comprehcaatve col- 
loctlaa df Ua pboka U  a book 
beaatifidly printed by gravure, 
“ Andre Kcrtcai —  Siaty Yean 
of Photography, IMS —  1172.” 
It ia pnhHilwd by Groaanun 
Piy t i a n .  New Yort (f it  K ).

it. coaveraation with Kcrtcaz 
and the book we teara that be 
waa bom in i m  ia Badapeat. 
Hangary, aad that he boaght his 
first camcn in IPU from sav- 
iap carefnily boarded while 
working as a stock eicbaagc 
dark. Two yean later whm 
World War 1 crapted. his cam- 
cra nccompnniod U m eea-Haa- 
pnaa army draftee

His anit, pleasad to have a 
photo record of its activities, 
plannad to pnbtisk a pirtare 
book with Us photos Bat la the 
chaos and revotation which 
came wKb war's cad ia Itif. 
almoet all the negatives were 
destroyed aad the project was 
ahaiatnard

Back in civilian roatiae, his 
moontiag rathasiaini lor pho
tography was not dured by hu 
family. However, be coatiiiacd 
to record the familiar life of the 
area -  the people. dbeviHages 
aad the landbcape with paticat. 
gentle viaioa It wasn’t antil he 
was honored by a Haagaiian 
Photographers Asm In tan 
that Us mother raareded that 
perhaps photography eras a re
spectable profesUon

'Hwee yean later, with Us 
mother's Ueaaiag. he moved to 
Paris to concentrate on Us Idas 
of simple, realistic reportage ia 
photography It was a city 
where new, avaat-garde ideas 
were OoariaUag Hic umtag 
was rigU for a new paMtsUag 
phenomenon —  the pictare 
magaane —  eras bora U Ger
many aad spread to Fraacc. 
E a g i^  aad later, the UUted

ENDS RETIREMENT

Bruce \âppointed 
Âridaisoir^lti^

GRAVE TALK between a pigeon aad a sparrow stroUlag U  a 
cowMtery caaght the sharp eye of Aadre Kertau, Hengariaa- 
bora photegraphrr. Prevlonsly aapablished. tUs Is one of the 
M  photos U  HaJImarh GaUe^'s retrospective esUUtioa hon
oring the W year-oU craftsama for Us 10 yean (d dedicated 
photography.

States Kertesx photographs 
made an early cantiibvtion to 
new pictare style.
. Aosthar K m e s  im m lioa  
develaped when be made ar
rangements to live in a Trappist 
monastery. There he doc- 
amcated a monk’s life in tnith- 
fal. beaatifal pictares. some of 
them scenes that had never 
been seen before by the outside 
world. His eipehence and 
photos were a major step in the 
evointion of the photo essay in 

~ ~ d ^-----------------------  -----—
In IK7 Us fint major recog- 

ntM» came when the Sacre da 
Pnatemps gallery ia Paris 
gave Um a one-man show It 
was remarkable because it was 
a fiae art gallery which specul- 
iaed only ia paintings'

Kertcsi came to the United 
Sthles ni ItM to fulfill photo
graphic commitments He has 
remaiacd to continue to con
tribute to leading magazines, 
has had books published here 
and abroad and made arrange- 
menu lor major maaeam eiU- 
Utidiis of Us work around the 
globe

Throaghoat the years here 
aad on Us traveb abroad. Kcr- 
tan'a coaatint companion' —  
besidaa Us srtfc —  ts Us cam 
era' He remains continually 
alert for little, almoat incon- 
spicaons epiaodes of daily life 
which moot people paaa by after 
a glance II nught be a rooftop 
design, the array of windows in 
tall baildingt. empty park 
benches, people ccadiiif or in 
repooc tiny vignettes of tn- 
vial tUngs that become sym 
hohcafly sigiaficant when lao- 
lated aiid captured by a keen 
eye -

At the Hallmark Gallery, a

aeries of these same-theme pic- 
larea srere grouped together 
and their im p ^  was.far great- 
cr than the sjmpte a ction  of 
putting photos to(prtit».''Eac(l‘ 
became a minuture collection 
of similar subject matter taken 
in different cities and at differ
ent periods and each series was 
a revelation of interesting vari
ety in lighting, design and 

— .

He Mid be-had called 
boMador Bmea ooi of raHrt- 
ment “beeaaaa I thougU K very 
hBportant to appoint a man of 
great stature to the poeitiaa” 
He made the point that Bnioe. a 
Democrat, had served under 
b o th  D e m o c r a t i c  and 
Republican administrations 
and would provide a bipartisan 
approach to the new dipiomatic 
moves with China.

Bruce. 7S. has had immenae 
aspariaBCE^ia the diplomatic 
Held. He served ai America's 
ambassador to West Germany 
from I9S7 to IfSt. was am- 
basMdor to Great Britain and 
France and headed the U.S. 
delegation to the Paris Confer- 

'ence in Vietnam from IfTO to 
l « l .

Identity Sought 
For Tiño Bodies

AUSTIN. Te*. lAPl -  The 
Texas DeparfmeM of Public 

•Safety renewed its appeal 
Thursday for information which 
might help identify two persons 
burned beyond recognRion in 
the March 7 collisian between a 
bus and a truck near Fort
Stockton. Tex7-------------

Those still unidentified are 
believed to be two women who 
were bus passengers.

One is thought to be a large
S m W iiL ílC h U M ih k R ü ln w L
the newly agreed to liaiion of- deacribed m wetpwig between 
fice in Washington 100 and 2M pounds. The victim

Nixon started out his news told another pamenger Hie had

W AUIN GTO N  IJP ) -P ie a - 
l icntnffixoa aafiauBced 

Thursday he is calling vetcraii 
I ambasawtor David Bruce back 
from retirement to be chief of a 

) U.S. liaiaon office ia Pektag 
which will further the improved 
relations between the UhHed 
SUtesandCommuniil CMm .

Nison said the office will 
open in Peking about May and 
will hâ ve a toial complement of 
10 Amvican diplomalic pereon- 
aal. iacladiBg two of this lUr 
lion's top CMneseexpwts.

The two lop deputies idU hs 
Alfred Jenkuis. ranking Stale 
Department China expert, aad 
John Holdridge. top man at the 
While House National Senkity 
Council. Both speak CMneae

Jlaamw^laa.I I IH 9 RIJF «■ ■ «f H IW v  t r W V m i  w t M l

Nixoh and his top national se
curity adviser, Hmry A. Kissin
ger, on his historic mimions to 
China.

The Chinese also will be ert- 
tiag up a liaison oflioe in Ihir 
country as the result of dipio- 
matic talks recerHly concluded 
with Kissinger in Peking But 
Nixon did not ray when they 
would send their mission here 
or who would head H.

Meanwhile. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy. D-Mass introduced a 
bill to confer full diplomatic 
Immunity and privileges on 
representatives at the People's

M A D R ID  lAPl —  Spain's 
tiràm raam  W T B n e i r w i r  
4.4S3. an increase of 'M  over 
l»7l

conference, which was not an
nounced in advance, with the 
announcement of the new dipio
matic office in Peking. Thia is 
an historic step bet ween the two 

-countries, which broke off 
diplomatic relations over 20

nisls began «coming to power 
there

been in Las Vegas. Nev., for 
health reasons and was return
ing home to the Houston area 

Even less is known about the 
second body

Killed or fatally injired were 
nine persons. 21 persons were 
hart, and fuBf a a pwl injury ^ 

The bus had originated in San 
Francisco. Gslif.

Last Day at these Prices!

AAen's Suit Sale

A SAAAPUNG OF VALUES 
FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS

GFs Can Get Loan 
Eligibility Restored

Veterans who have used thar 
G I loan can have their 
cligihihly restored and get 
■aother VA-guaranteed loan 

'under some circumstances. 
J a c k  C o k e r .  Veterans 
AdmuuatraiMai Ragtonal Offior

Mission Head 
To Speak At 
LDS Church

Pres Carlos Aaay. head of the 
Toms North Mission for the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints iMormoni. 
will speak at the McraroenI 
mrvloe at • p.m Sunday at the 
Pampa Ward chapel. 711 Sfoan

Also appèkfUtl with P m  
Aaay will be Ms wife. Colleen

The Asays arc scrvidg a 
three-year mission for the 
Church and currently reaule m 
Dallas, where the mission 
hcad<|oartcrs are located

Pres. Asay oversees the 
activities of 201 imasianaines 
currently aervUig in the Texas 

iHjgttwi. Trtiéfti ifffhrfff 
most of West T e u s  and the 
northern half of the state.

The two Mormon elders 
serving in Pampa are Elder 
Gary Grandy and EMcr James 
Hunting

The members of the local 
ward will be taking part ki the 
quarterly stake ( diocesei 
conference this weekend in 
Amarillo Various leadership 
sessions will be conducted 
Saturday in the Amarillo 
chapel.

A gehnil session wilt be held 
at 10 a.m. Sunday at Sfophen F 
Ausyn Junior Htth auditorium 
in Amarillo far alLinemheri In 
the stake. The meeting is open 
to the public

Pres. Slid Mrs. A u y  will 
all end the stake conference 
before coming to Pampa to 
apeak.

Director, reminded veterans 
Saturday

The basic quabfiration is that 
the first home was sold for 
compelling reasons, snd in 
addition. VA must have been 
released from ludxirty on the 
original loan This usually 
happemr when a home n  sMd 
with new financing. Coker 
explained

Some of the reasofw for which 
property may be dispooed of 
and entitlement resturrd by VA 
are.

Transfer of employment front 
one locality to another by an 
employer

Drstruct ion of home by firá or 
natural hazard .

V o lu n t a r y  change of 
empfoymem to another locality 
drfenng rrior e income and 
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  

'a d v a n c e  men I--provided 
satisfactory evidence Is 
furnished VA

.Retirement of a veteran, or 
transfer of a serviceman by Ms 
military department wMIe he ia 
on active duty.

Limited apace k^a veteran or 
ser viceman's home, if a dnetor 
certifies that space is a health 
question An increase in sise of 
his family, however, is not In 
itself sufficient grounds for 
restoration of entitlement

Loss of emptoyment through 
a reductlon-in -force. or 
curtailment of activities in 
o ccu p a tio n  where he is 
e m p l o y e d - - i f - s u l l a b l e - j  
employment |s obtained in 
aother locality.

VA guaranteed home loans 
are available  to eligible

at least N  days of active duty 
during World War II and the 
^ e s n  Uonflla. ot MintSt l i t  
dsysinthe Vietnam Era

Loan benefits slio are 
available to eligible widows. 

*and wives of servicemen 
missing in action or prisoners of 
war for more than

Tents
Dusters
Coffee
Coats

A  pleasing coliaction 
of stripes, prints, or 
solids in short sloovo or 
long sloovo stylings. 

-^B u tto n  or z ip p e d  
ctosingi - Slto* S-M-L. 

Perm onont prossod  
blonds.

Tops - 
Blouses

Values to 19.00

g 9 9  _  0 9 9

Blousos, pant tops or tunics 
in colorful prints. Long or 
short sloovws. All from fam
ous makers.

Polyester
Pants^
699

tt)0%  polyester deeble 
knit pants in pwll-en style 
with stitched cesasê  Ooiod 
selection of cofon.

Oroep I 
tfog. M.OO 
to^ 10.00 

Group 2 
Rag. 9S.00 
to 1X.00

Selection of wools, wool-silks, polyostor- 
wool or polyostor knits in currant stylings 
and masculino colorings. Choose from rag- 
ulars or longs.

Mens Knit Sport Coats
Usually ^ 34®»

Polyostor doubfo knits in noot solids or 
colorful pattornod wraoves -  now spo- 
cioily priced. Regulars Or longs.

W a s h a b l e  or l on  
acrylic capos at on 
u n b o l j o v a b l o  low 
price. Collared style 
with button front .  
N o v e l t y  w e a v e  in 
white or beige colors. 
One size fits all.

Fourteen 
Colors.

Marsala Wine 
Grape 
Lush Oteen 
Silver Orwy 
N o v y  
Brown 
Brown Camel 
Coffee 
OH Block 
Camel Tan 
Taupe 
Beige 
White
Seville Brown

Nudie Panty Hose

the pair 1°**
All sheer from waist to too -  made 
from newly developed stratcK yam  to  
give you superb fit and suprising 
durability.

Crushed
Velvet Bedspreads

' Tw in - Reg^ 1 9 ,9 9 ^Sal© 17.99 
Double - Reg. 23.99 - Sole 19.99 
Queen ^Rag^ 29.99 - Sale 26.^99 

King - Rej^.^.99^ -  Sotr 29.W

.Crushed vwhmt that feels so soft and o d d i beauty 
to your room .'Machine wash-n-dry.' 5 5 %  cotton, 

‘ 45%  rayon. Pleasing collection of decorator colors.
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By OswsU 4  Jaaea Jaechy
llalcli point oxparts aren’t 

ahrayt good rubber bridge 
playsrs- One raasoo they 
aren’t i> that thev tend to 
uee match point doubles at 
rubber bridge.

East’s double of ‘three 
spades is a typical match 
p o i n t  double. A rubber 
bridge player would Just

r  three spades and hope 
boat the contract. A 

double could cost him game 
and rubber and would only 
give him an extra 100 points 
above the line If it worked.

A match point expert with 
the East band would mason, 
” lf Soutt does make three 
spades I will get a bad score.
If I beat him one uodotd>led 
I will be plus 100, but that 
won’t be much of a scorn 

Lots of East idayers
I be m akiM  three hearts 
a score of ifor a score of plus 140. An 

unsuccessful double will give 
me a bottom instead of a bad 
score, but a successful will 
give me plus 300 for a top.” 

So e x p «l East doubles and 
is lucky. He gets two hearts, 
a diamond and a cltd> and 
West takes the setting trick 
with the klBg of 

■ S o f^ TM T
naments are won.

(M ASM.)

V A C H R D J m f f f *

DaviB.
T t t m .  C.W. Stewell. 

Mm h p  Beemrs. Orta MHlMy.
.brlD asla,B  IL 

W L. Parker. P R 
■RhairfO.M.

Devalued Dollar Should

H m biddiin hM b«Mi.
W«M N ««*  t m  Bm *

1 * DUt
3 * 3 «  Pam ?

Ymi, Sawlh hoU;
*AES4 *AQ «3 *3  *KQieT 

What da you da nawT 
A-Taae pwWw hm ariwd 

y m  Is choaaa a sail M  yea

TODATB 4 UBRION 
Taur partaar eaottmiaa ta

iMd It fw tâcomr m oom n  kmk
tK “Wlm af Êriém." tc/a SUb aaaa- 
yapwl, fX>. tm  m .  M b  C%
SMba, Nbr r«*. M.y. tdOtt.

GAMMA CONCLAVE

The Gamma Ceaelave of 
Ksfpa Kappa leu iMerily held 
th e ir  Pehrnary meetiag 
recently, a geest night, at
Phrr'st 

Mrs. J.E.

Rnhye Roddick aatertained 
with mnsic and senp 

The deer prise woe wea hy

Memhers présent were 
Mmes. Herhert Ceher. Dan 
Jihnsen. Joe Daria. Tatnm. 
C.W. MeweH. lee DtOerime 
Hemer Bewers. Oria Mdmy. 
Rny McMHIen. B.R. NnrhslB. 
I L l  Parker, P.R. Craig. 
Clmrles Masch. D .L  MacMe. 
Treett Raaa. G.M. WaRa Ir.. 
Th e rn h n rg .  Uns Ta y le r .

■Kl" ‘

( » C L U B  
I a 

rt-e f- 
H e m e

T h e past has left 
its mark on her

By Abigail Van Buran

D B A R A ra Y :Ia m a l* ye a r^g lrtw l»h a B h a d tw o B - 
lagltimata ckildien wMch 1 gave up k t  adoption. I am asiiy 
la say that I am pregnant agahi, and I  plan to give this ana 
ep far adeptisn tee, bseanm (ha father of my children canT 
marry me. Ha was sent to priaoa, Una I  toond out ha had a 
nils and fHe Uds he aavar told me about, aa maybe tt’a Jaat 
as iw l that Hdap woitsd ant tfaia W1 7 .

I  want Is put my peat behind me and start a new lie, 
Abby, but hare is my problem. I  have very bad stretch 
malts aa my stomach m  a rasuR ef my pragnanrim They 
look terrible and I want to gat rid af iiam.

I  have bean advised that tf I meet aamaona whs wants to 
marry am I ahenld net mentiaa my past, but with them 
atielch malts k  would he a dead giveaway. Aim, L.woMd 
Bhe to be able to wear a twepleee hething adt Can yen hrip 
ma? Or am I . . .  .8CARIUED P C » U P C

T O L L E G E  STATION -  “K’s 
•Ding to coat mere to flavor the 
soup. But agricultural exports 
should get a boost from the 
recent devakiation of the U.& 
dollar “

Th a t’s the opinion of Dr. 
Raland Smith, g i ^  marketing 
specialist for the Texas 
AgricuiUral Estenaion Service.

"Th e  I f  per cent dollar 
devaluation will mean higher 
prices far certain imported food 
and fiber products such as 
ipicm. vanilla, pepper, coffee, 
tea, bananas, coem. silk and 
rubber. These changm Biould 
be immediataly apparent.

DEAR SCARRED: A plastic a«i 
■Ich marts can ho lesamwd. And In Bu 
I haltor loam how to taka care a( yenrasE. I  

Nwlaaktaafar.

oantoByeuB:

M A R  ABBY: I am m  worried about aqr grsndsm who 
l i  M. Tbulght his mother telephoned ms long diatanca la auch 
a woahansd state 1 could hardy undarstand bar. Her 14-yaat̂  
aU ma had rimefc bar and honlan bar vislaatly wBh kto 
flats. In the past be hm Bad and stolen hem bar, but m  
auKunt af pmrishmant helped. •Itoright ha all but pMiay poor 
dauMdar In Bw

She hm two ebikbea. Ihs Hltls girl is an aapsl, but tWa 
bay la, 1 fear, a mental cam whm aagered. He is big and' 
streng far Us aflo and I am afraid one day ha win sartom 
|y iajare or kffl asma mambar of the family. Both childen 
ate adoptad (dKtorant parants]; could R be haredtary? 
Plaam taU ms how I can ha^ bar? Her hnsbmd hbvola a 

and aha caanst handle the boy. '  HEARTSICX

DEAR HEARIEICK: < M  ; 
wMh bar lacal Mantal RcoRh 
CtBi IMfaie

too bay: aha
iaatha

M A R  ABBY: I mn a widaw wito a d m l ^  I 
Rttls aaaeayuar aU daiiMdar . A vary atoe gawtlsmm 1 mot 
at week atkad to take am oat 1er dioaar. mai I wm thrUod 
to pimos. Whm ha caam to pick am ^p my Bttto gkrl hniM 
m.Us sack and mid, “Aro ym going to he my new daddyT* 

The isntlemm tmaad red hi the face mal mid, “Wall, we 
hnva to be SDlng mw.^ I ceald am he una omharrmsod and 
apaat, and uvm toe HRieyud the evoutog and he mamad to.

ildOtoi tthai

M A R  WIDOW: T m  ( 

ff ym  dm*l warn to sean

» Y B A R G U i WIDOW 

liai

ito my.
you'd I

SWEATER COAT
IT  *M

W n ib n M u O rin n  W tiw 
f  sind link sHicb. CnaN Swuwtur 

W kH n, Rh I, I n i « # ,
M h M  or U r p n .

------------

’On the other h a d .  the 
agriculhiral export aRuation Is 
difficult to analyse aa world 
money markets are still 
unsettled. However, the 
devalued dollar means that U .l  
products are now cheaper 
abrmd m we may be sUe to mil 
more agricultural conunodities 
in foreia tmadries,” poinis out 
Smitk.

The specialist contends that 
any increased export of 
agricultural oormnodhies will 
not adversely affect the already 
light supply aituation on moat 
products. " I f  foreign mles 
increase, they will come

RAkWA DARY PMWS

Women*s Page
JEcwq». T«««» Mtfe Vctf rriOar, Merck 14. ISfl

Cotillion Club Members 
Discuss Antique ̂ Show

The Twentieth Century 
Cotillion Study Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs. Al 

' Smith. Mrs. S.Gene Hall, 
president, presided.

Memberr were reminded to 
finish their displays for the 
store windows by March 10 to 
publicim the upcoming Antique 
Show and Sale.

The program was given by 
Antique Show chairman. Mrs. 
Dean Copdand. She explained 
the show and how it worked (0 
new club members, with a 
qusition and answer period 
following. Plans are in the 
making for the largest show 
ever this year wMh 17 dealers 
from six states showing and

sellmg antiques at the Heritage 
Room of the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium on March 33. M and 
B

A ft donation, available from 
my dub member or at the door, 
will allow you to attend the show 
all three days

A ll donations go to the 
Opportunity Plan Inc., to 
further education for people in 
this area at college or 
tradeschool

A new m e m be r.  Mrs. 
L a w re n c e  Herndon has 
welcomed to the dub. with 17 
members present for the 
meeting
"  The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs Jack White on 
March 10.

prttoarity from produeu ihM 
will be prsduead this aumnar 
0p4  («M,. U .8 - farmers arc 
increasing pjantings this year 
dhe to iBeranaed demands, and 
total harvcals are expected to 
reach record levels.”

Transportation probleffis —  
coagosted ports u d  rail car 
shortages —  are presently 
providiag a cuehion against any 
major changes In exports dkie to 
the cheaper dollar, notes Smith.

Would m  earlier devakiation 
have boosted export sales even 
more thaa those recently 
consummated?

"N ot 'necessarily," says 
Smith. "The U.S. was the only 
couatry that had sufficient 
grain supplies to meet the* 
hicroased demand <hic to fmlhig 
crops. Most countries had few 
alteraatlves to satiify their 
IlMdl ••

In the long run. the fad that 
U.S. products are cheaper 
abroad may result in increased 
exports to the extent of causing 
some price reflection in the 

. domeatic market. This wiN w y  

.from year to year according to 
the supply of the commodities 
involved. Typically, products to 
tight supply situations will be 
affected more by the dollar 
devaluation, explains Smith

Your 
Horoscope

SATURDAY, MARCH 17 
'  Year b i r t h d a y  today: 
Opana a time of tivbulent 
adventure in your evolve- 
«wfiu toward spiritual fuifill- 
ment Today’s natives are 
induatrieus, uaually ef rather 
profound mind, prone to 
Buddng atrong friends and 
bRtsr enemies.

AitM IMarch 31<April ta|: 
There's more than enough to 
do picking up the pieces 
without getting into impor
tant new projects.

Taw w  I April ae-May 311: 
Leave speculation out of the 
p i c t u r e  today. Shopping 
lends to leave you loaded 
with thinp you can’t really

Home Originols
Bright prints featuring the 

signatures of famous cou
ture designers like Oscar de 
la Renta allow home sewers 
to make signed originals.

Natural Materials
Shells on chains, wooden 

bead necklaces and carved 
ivory bracelets are favorite 
accessories. The keys to cur
rent Jewelry are natural 
materials.

GcaUai I May 2I>Iu m  M|: 
Almost anything that passes 
to conversation is a siwek to 
somebody, or is unexpected. 
Any s e c r e t  project may 
emerge into public view.

Cancer Uunc UJnty 221: 
Due caution with all me
chanical things is advised. 
You will be satisfied with 
your poise while  ̂encounter
ing unfamiliar, somewhat 
harsh comments.

Lee IJaly 2S-Aag. 22]: 
Money deals tend to coptpli- 
cattons. Younger peoftle 
seem determined to pose ob
stacles, diffleukies

Vtogo lAng. t3Aep(. 22]: 
Personal relations are test
ed, especially among family 
members. Stick to businem 
eoncems during businees 
hours, Isave the Job to the 
office. ____________

H y lU xnn
Ubra ISept. 2 3 ^  22]: 

Have a care for both your 
reedy cash and lor long- 
range obtigations. S o c i a l  
acUvities thrive.

Scerpta lOet. 33-Nev. 21]: 
Thiito twice before acting—  
there are many wild stortas 
and strange figures availa
ble, but you needn’t be gulli
ble.

Sagittartas |Nev. 22-Dec. 
21]: Moderate expectations 
are less likely to encounter 
disappointments. Be quiet 
and gentle towards those 
you Jove.

Caprieem IDec. 22-Jan. 
I9|: Whatever you do, wher
ever you go, travel Light. 
Extra buntens, peU, etc., are 
not favored In connection 
with Journeys.

Aqaartas |Jan. SO-P c b . 
IS|: Partners and competi
tors offer an incomplete sto
ry. Your urge to provide an 
immediate solutioo only 
causes difficutties later.

Places IFeb. »-March 31]: 
One thing at a time Is good 
enough (or the moment. 
G i v e  people freedom to 
change their minds, and to 
change them again.

Dress in Disguise 
The salt Is what everyone’s 

. talking akent far spring. Se, 
tee. the dress masqaeradlag 
as a salt. It’s a ene-piece 
dress with thin pleats and a 
sleeveless bodice, and a but- 
ten down Jacket
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’American Pie* Strccess Unsettled McLean
. ̂  By MARY CAMPBELL

APNewafealam Writer
“ American Pie”  was a 

monater racord, for the public, 
which bought It and loved trying 
to figure out what It meant, for 
Don McLean, who wrote and 
Bang it, and in nominationB for 
this year4 Grammy awards—  
record of the year, album of the 
year, aong of the year and best 
nule vocal performance.

But the immediate effects 
weren’t aU glorious for Don 
McLean. They did, in fact, put 

,him in a tailspin. But he has 
come out of that and leveled off 
now.

After “ American Pie" came 
out McLean didn't write 

any more songs for eight 
months. “Things became-hectic 
in terms of work schedule. Time 
that I did have off I desperately 
needed to try and pull myself 
together so I «ould go on doing 
the gigs. I had no mental energy 
left over for contemplation.

“R aB escalated from being 
fun into bemg a total drag. The 
only thing that remains is the 

-song. It is stni not a drag. 
Audienca stiU like it and I like 
to perfoim it. It’s not what it 
was in a hysterical sense any

WORRY CLINIC
Jerry neaden  Just how a vime 
or tihacce tesiae can defona a 
baby orbite K la sUB ia Ms 
aetbcr'i araaib. Natire baa the 
ebiefc eaibrya caa alas be 
damaged by a aeadic prtrb ar 
acid arbMa the egg Is MM bring

OONMcLEAN 
WItb Dag Sasha

more. But it has suridved which 
I’m proud of. If it hadn’t been a 
halfway decent aong it would 
have been completely dodroyed 
by repetition.

“ It turned the things I do for a 
Bfe and always enjoyed doing to 
make a living into work. I never 
took a Job because I hate work. I 
want to lay on my back and 
strum a guitar the rest of my 
life. Here I was out breaking my 
backside.

■y
W. Crane, MU), ILO.

-------------------- - j

CASE W-aU: Jerry D., aged 
M, preeents a serious sex, 
problem.

“Dr. Oane,” he begM. “1 got 
Bunied S years ago to a vary 
attractiva girl. -i

“Her only faiit ia the fact the 
Is a chain soMker «td  coeidB’t 
give lip the habM. even after Mic , 
got prepaiw

“TVoe months ago Mie bore 
our first baby, but M was 
deformed

“For tt had one arm miaaing
“Ihare was no hiatory af audi 

dsfacu ia aithar of ora un 
modiata anoaatry

By gently making a small 
bole in the shell, we may then 
touch the developing chick 
embryo with a tiny spoa of add 
or ptet at tt wtth a Marp naadk
Dotni

'H w  doctor said tt m l ^  be 
due to bar smoking mring

-  ’T o r  be says tobaoco tosine 
caa aartouMy affaci a baby ia 
the womb, much aa Gramaa

“If ao, bow can that occra'"

TOXIC DtTORM ITIES

When f was a Baaanrch 
Sciealiat with the Naltoaal 
Hcaaarch OaoKil and Camagic 
faMtttutiaa for I  years. I did a M  
of work with the deef

when 1 wewt over the 
of the Mudewts at 

Galaudet Callage 1er the Deaf 
at WaMiiiMtaa. D C., I faund 
Scarlet Fever Hated aa a 

for their teas af

Many such dttldrsB mM have 
bad normal baanag till they 

ade school;la grade
became deaf alter a 

aevere attack of Scarlet Fever 
Potto in wefl known for Ms 

damiM* 'da toKim (poteoasi

German Nneastos ia also
regardsd aa a Ihrsni to uabora 
laianto if their mothers contract 
this "Vday meaatea" during thr 
first few montha of their 
prognanev

The adult mother may not . 
show any i l  eff acta of the virus 
but her baby may bo bom deaf J  
or oih^*wteia.driormed 

In ora medical laboralahea. 
we can expcrimcnl wttb an 
incubated cMckcn egg

Then we can cover the hole in 
the sheii with tape and watt lor 
the chick to develop and hatch

Alas, where we touched the 
embryo wttb the acid or needte, 
the embryonic limb bud or eye 
may be to injured that the 
batched chiok it bind or teckhM 
a wing or teg

Remember, if ‘ tobacco 
poMona caacauerbardaiUngof 
the artertos ra cancer or a 
coronary Ihrorabeois in a huaky, 
atbtetk lumberjack, imagine 
how much more eenHlive ia the 
branan embryo when tt ia ae 
btggcr te tta mother’s womb 
tbaa yora little finger'

Hint's why German meastes 
atee damages the taibam mfaoi 
during tts first J-mooths ta the 
womb, though the mother may 
dww no ill rifccte benrif.

So you pregnant mothers 
Mwutd abhor any foreign toxin 
tchcmical i such as tobacco, ea 
well as akohol, and many new 
drugs whoae effects are Mill 
laKertow

Thaljdamide was tbua in- 
dmted as a tranqialuer drug 
that was acrtioed of driormug 
t.son baluoo in Amcnra w one 
year

But there were 72.000 other 
babies bom deformed in 
Amenra that tame year, ao 
they were probabty damagH ia 
the womb by toxHK. psaiibiy 
tobacco, alcaiiol or from a vrus 
or other ingaMed chemical

Send for my booklet "How to 
Slop the Tobacco and Uqura 
Habits."  enctoaing a long 
Mamped. return enveiope, plus 
M cciiu

l * l * a f i  m tm  w  S r CrM * U  M n  W 
rw wtrtf rsM>. bmmm aisi. im u«. 
toStaa* f m s  a «< d M  • Im  a — e«S 
■SSnaM S M M l W  M S  M  M M i l i  fM W  
W ftss seS w w m s  M M  « a n  f M  «M S 
tw  M *  «1 M i Sm M N i  I

“ B M Iie ltif  IdidnTgetinto 
the middle of things that I would 
be Stuck with one aong and 
placed forever more in one bag.
I think through my efforts of 
louring and iitterviews;Vincent’ 
became a Mt. I don’t have any 
designs on being the moat 
famous person in the world butl 
would like to have some of my 
other songs get a hearing. *1110 
success of ‘American Pie’ I 
thought had almoat prevented 
that and I didn’t want that to 
happen ao that ia why I worked 
ao much. But very little if 
anything, could ever make me 
do tt Minfai.“-

At present. McLean works 
Friday and Saturday nights and 
fiends the rest of his time at Ms 
house tai the country in upstate 
New York. And he has a single, 
“DreideL’' Ja-tha top t t  oC Iha 
sing^ chart, from Ms new 
album “Don ilcLaiui “on United 
Artteta.

McLean says a cou|^ morc_ 
’•»(I things happened during the 
first eight months after 
"American Pie” was released. 
"I ^  paranoid. I iMln’l  trust 
anybody, even myself. Now I ’m 
willing to put more and more of 
myself out there. People are 
going to misiiiterpret and turn 
diings around on you and form 
perspectives out of phase. 
Ihat's a chance you have to 
take. If the image you present 
and the person you are is to any 
degree totoi, it is going to have 
to be complete when viewed 
from aU sides.

"And I went through a whole 
dung of rea11y~brtng diiguited -

M the sound of my voice and 
seeing my picture and hearing 
my name Being the artist, you 
hear more about yourself than 
everybody else doa, but I was 
totally saturated l.oto of people 
are trying to please you and it 
makes you sick of it all very 
fast If you're at aB honest you 
have to believe this attention is 
a little bit oot of the ordinary

"1 have an idea «rherv I 
beteng and U isn't at the top or 
the bottom. It's somewhere 
where 1 hove room to grow all 
the time. I feel like things are 
lettUng into place now: I'm 
bemg Mtockad. and def endid n» 
other (piarters I'm viewing the_ 
whole thing with remote" 
duttitercM"

Asked about a putdown 
review of “Don McLean" ui 
itoUmg Stone, which includes 
the phrase. “Mcl^eaa wotdd 
have us believe he Is ail artiste 
Dylan's wceeaaor.. McLean

lajtB, “'I'hat’snot Idea at aO. 
Some people are lookiiig for a 
second Dylan. There’s ,a whole 
cUque ot people that fed that 
somehow Dylan created a post 
that when he vacated someone 
is going to take it over.
"His mude wfll far outlive any

thing I’ve ever done. I think a 
lot of reasons why I look good 
are because times are so bad.” 
Ihe review also made several 
oompariaons of McLean and 
lYesident Nixon. McLean aayx, 
“You can take my music apart 
all you wanL But that made me 
angry. If I ever meet the guy 
that wrote it I may punch him in 
the mouth. "

“There’s not a heck of a lot of 
music around now that I’m real
ly thrilled over.Patrician rock ia 
going down now. 1 like punk 
rock.

“ I'ro completely roeijeg in 
my influences. I’m, not com
mitted to traditional folk or old 
rock *n’ roll or the new pop 
scene. I like to uae any influence 
I feel is good. The myth that a 
lot of tastemakers try to per
petuate is that only the new 
things are what matter. I 
believe that something that is 
new has got to grow out of the 
sr<il of the past and take notice 
fiTiie past and pay due respect 
to all the people who have 
labored and contributed to 
jnusic.’’

His new album, McLean says, 
was written ui six weeks. *'I 
wanted to give a feeling of 
energHed motion and 
haphazard fragmentation 
becauae ftat is the way I_fdt J  
had a c c ^ in  feeUng of un- 
fulfiUment. ‘Narcistssma’ was a 
succeaMul cut for me in that 
sense; it never was really 
fulfilling and that is JuM what I 
wanted. Thu i| .probably the 
ally iBtMpactw«. aet of songs 
I've ever done. They helped me 
understand where I was at.

-“ I feel very glad to know 
there's a tremendous amount 
for me to learn. ‘American Pie' 
ahnoM Mapped that powth. 
What it did was somewhat stunt 
tt. I wasn’t happy. I had monev 
and opportiButy but I didn't 
have the spuit and Joy of Uving 
intact and then nodiiog means 
anything

"Now I've got a house I live UI 
and money to keep myicU ui 
food and topes the rest of nty 
hie. I've got a couplt of good 
banjos and gutters that won't 
ever let me d o ^  and a imnd 
full of ideas. You can't ask for 
more than that."

Manned Space Program 
Set Back Medical Aims

MEMPHIS Tenn lAPl -  
The manned space program 
was "a case of perverted iu 
lellectual curiotily“ ihM set 
medical advances back 10 
years, a Universtty of Southern 
California faculty member dr 
ctaesd

“We could have salved many 
of today's problems 10 years 
ago We had the men. money 
and tocbnotegyi ba it was all 
lied up m the space program '' 
said Ur Richard Brilman hi a 
speech to Mempbu Stole Uni
versity math Mudents

He termed the manned ^ace 
program "• caae of perverted 
HMellectaal cwioalty that com 
milled Md billKin to pul a man 
on the moon while ctties were

going to hell “
* Bellman halite profesoorships 

in medicine mathematics and 
engmeering at U8C

The high speed computers 
that paved the way mto qiaoe 
are capable oif figuring out 
mathematical systems to aid 
medicine, especially the fight 
apinM cancer he said 
, B e l l m a n  p r e d i c t e d  

mathematics will be used to 
concert the cancer growth 
process to numbers and then 
d e t e r m in e  methods oJ 
controlling thr numbers

Gatoea"pi5rniie5doa scrape 
and yeeaa r t ^  to the kitdMa. 
wef* IM  m d a  aorarc of meat 
tor the lacaa before the dtooov- 
ray of South Amartca

L U K E  AIR FORGE flitiB. 
A r i l .  (A P I  —  A Jet fighter 
leaves this central Ariaona base 
on a training flight, a normal 
everyday occurance. but the 
voice on the aircraft's radio has 
a German accent.

The pilot it a member of the 
German air force, one of over 
IMO who have pMaed through 
tMs base, located about tt miles 
weM of Phoenix.

The German Luftwaffe uses 
the base to t r a in  Fld4 
Starfightcr pilots, using its own 
planes, and some of its own 
instnictors.

The training ironically takes 
place at a tune named lor Lt.

Frank Luka Jr .. nJHraU War 1 
Medal of Hoitor winner, nick
named "Balloon Buster," who 
was shot down by the Germans

And several pilols who Tirat 
started training here in IIM 
were Luftwaffe aces who bot
tled American pilols in World 
WarU.

"We train here because of the 
weather, the tecalion and the 
ficilities." said Lt. Col. HorM 
W ilhelms. 37. of G Itla r, 
Germany, commander of the 
“Cactus Starfiidda' Squadron."

The program is based on an 
agreement between the Ger
man and U.S. Air Forces. Ger
many provides nine instructor

US Assures India 
Of Weapons P l^

NEW DELHLtAI*) -  US 
Ambassador Daniel P. Moyni- 
han assured Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi Thursday that the 
United States will never again 
supply lethal weapons to any 
c o u n t r y  on th e ,In d ia n  
subcontinent, an'Indian 
spokesman said 

" M r .  Moynihan informed 
Mrs Gandhi that his govern
ment had taken a conscious de
cision not to supply henceforth 
any lethal arms to any country 
in the subcontinent," the 
qioketman told newsmen after 
the new ambassada met the 
prime miniMer 

India and Pakistan, feuding 
(or years, make up moM of the 
subcontinent

The spokesman said that Mrs' 
Gandhi conveyed to the 

. ambassador “ India's drop con 
cern”  overlhe UT~3rol5oh 
announced in Washington on 
Wednesday to relax its 13- 
month-old arms embargo in this 
region

T4ie spokesman said IlyiJ 
Moynihan explained the deci
sion had been taken to permit 
the United States to clear ear
lier commitments 

the State Department an
nouncement said that Pakistan 
will now be able to take deliv
ery of II t million in mihtary 
spare parts and 300 armored 
peraonher carriers ordered lw6 
years ago

Moynihan met Mrs Gandhi 
shortly after the Indian govern
ment said m Parliament thM 
the resumption of U S military 
sales to Pakiatan would harm 
Indian-American rriabont 

But Moynihan emergsd from 
the 2S-minute meeting smiling 
broadly and indicating that 
little was amiss 

“The meeting was most cor-

diat." Mdyhihan iRimewMnen 
" I  could not have been more 
pleased and properly grateful to 
the prime minister for her 
cordiality and for the frankness 
and clarity with which she 
stated the views of the Indian 
government"

Moynihan said he gave Mrs 
Gandhi a letter from President 
Nixon but declined to disclase 
its'‘contents or to say vrhether 
the arms controversy figured in 
Ms talks

Foreign Minister Swaran 
Singh had told Parliament ear
lier that Mrs Gandhi would 
convey the government's dis
pleasure ovef Ihe arms re
sumption when she met Moyni- 
han

pUolljnd the United States the 
remain^r Maintenance of the 
M aircraft, oqe-fenth of Germa
ny's F 104 fleet, is handled by 
American private firms

"We can do in eight months 
here what would take two years 
in Germany." said WiBielnu 
“And wo still would be unable to 
complete the advanced gun
nery and bombing training 
back home.”

Germany pays the coals of the 
p ro gra m , more than $141 
million since it,started. The 
program is scheduled to contin
ue for at least two more years. 
Wilhelms said.

“This is the only way we can
gat the trained pil^ we MOd U>
keep pace with the fast growing 
needs of our air force." he 
added

One problem faced by Wil
liams is that his pilols seem to 

. fall for American girls.
"About-» per ceu ( i  Uie men 

get caught in the U S.." he said. 
“ Since I became commander, 
about 15 of the W pilots have 
gotten married Two are 
coming up."

Wilhelms says he is not op
posed to the marriages, but 
tried to pant out to the men the 
problems involved '

-" It 's  a dumb decision to

transplant to GarmMy a giri 
who ^ w  1 1̂ In Aftaato ra Cali
fornia and doeanT evsn apeak 
the laaguage," he said Wil- 
helffis suggests that the girl 
spend about six months in Ger
many getting to know the aica 
where she will live with her fu
ture husband, the languagr and 
other problems before Mw final
ly agrees to marry.

"You would be surpriaed at 
. the traveling the men do." Wil- 
Jtetnu said. He said a three- 
.day weekend trip  to San 
I Francisco. Las Vegas. Nev., 
Salt Lake City and many poinu 
in Arizona is not uncommon

When the men are not in the 
air or traveling, they are very 
active in sports, music and 
community idfairs .

A soccer team was farmed in 
- IMS. and It has helped build a 

Boy's Club building in nearby 
Glendale. The team has raised 
fIS.SOB iMxiugh-ln anhuit smS 
cer contest with the U^S Air 
Force Academy. The players 
hope to raise about $15.000 when 
the two teams dash again next 
month

The club was dedicated to 
'  Maj Peter Hell, a German in

structor pilot who was lulled in 
May 1070 while on a training 

_ flight
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X r b w 'd e d ^ o  f e s f e r ^ ^  H o ie^  COLUMn S t s  ¡REQUEST
^Iesl4ne'5 A rob refugees ore a 
people in limbo shouting for,the, 
woriys attention.

M. in i

Give Us Your Tired, Oddball Queries

Th e  Exiles 
N obody W a n ts

/

By TOM T IE D E

TR ITO L I, L «  b a n o n —  
T N E X r ^ = : ^ “ Xr"Biaawi 
camp for Paleitine refugee» 
la ensconced at the foot of 
the Cedar Mountains, over
looking .the Mediterranean 
Sea. and surrounded by end- 
kM  fields of olive groves. 
The 1,000 residents say it 
was built by the United Na- 

. Uons and is reputedly one of 
the best of its kina in the 
Middle East

That said, it should be add
ed It's a festering pest hole.

A1 Badawi is overcrowded, 
underdeveloped and unlit for 
human existence. Built after 
the IMS Arab-Israeli war, it 
has remained -largely un
changed. except for deteno- 
ratlon, from its original In
tention as a temporary s M - 
ter. Today, a quarter of n 
century later, except for m  
occasional T V  antenna. lt*s 
like something from the dark 
ages.

Constructed in an unimagi
native one-story square, it is 
a thensand cement trots filled

'.with people and insects and 
limping dogs. The m a i n  
street xuns__iuuc__hundred..
yards along urine-yellowed 
walls, dead rats, ducking Itz 
ards. piles of trash and gap- 
ing grimy children Most of 
the i.SOO families have root
ed here for nearly two dec
ades Virtually all the chil
dren have never known any
thing else. "These- are peo
ple.' says camp leader All 
Ibrahim, •'bot see them—  
thM live like swine."
-  No argument ,The resi
dents are often crowded five 
and six to a small room 
Open sewers run between the 
shelters Sanitation facilities 
plug regularly Roofs leak 
Windows arc out And the 
smell, says an official, "is a 
combination of what we eat 
and what we excrate"

Had al the camp is. how
ever AI Badawi can claim 
no distinction Sime 11M8 
more than l i  similar com
pounds have been built in 
Lebanon and three dozen 
more In other Middle East 
natldhr Together the ra

bold 40 per cent of the I.S 
million UN-registered Pales
tine refugees, half of whom 
have bwn living without 
home or country for almost 
two decades.

The situation, ignored or 
not fully understood by most, 
of the world, is the most' 
complex shame of the Arah- 
Israel hostilHies. Once domi
nant in Palestine, the refu
gees were chased out lor 
nedi during the 1948 war 
Palestine became Israel and 
the Palestinians became ex
iles whom nobody— not even 
Arab nations— really wanted 
T h u s  the U N-supervised 
camps. Today more, than 
half a million people exist in 
(he compounds, waiting for 
some solution as to their per
manent (ate.

The “IraTi obviously “ fias 
been no treat. Refugees in 
Lebanon and other nations 
are human beings in limbo 
Al best, they have been 
merely tolerated by their 
host nations; at worse, as in 

. Jordan of some years ago, 
they have been massacred 
and brutalized. Governments 
owe them no all<»iance, thus 
no guarantees. Ilie refugees 
are stringently subject to the 
laws in the land of their set
tlement, but receive virtual
ly no benerit of citizenship 
"If a Lebanese is laid off 
work," says an Al Badawi 
resident, “‘he is helped by 
the government If a Pales
tinian is laid off he is told to 
get the hell back to his camp 
and shut u p"

For many in the camps, 
shutting up would be suicide 
Already they feei the world

houses here.s
Ahmed gets some help 

from the U.N. Not much. 
The U.N. budget of ISO mil
lion a year figures out, say 
Al Badawi officers, to about 
II.SO per person (in the form^ 
mostly, of food) per month 
at this camp. And if the fig
ures are not altogether re
liable, it is a (a d  ihaf aid io 

ramp i 
J Th«

immense for the U.N., says 
one pRernational worker: 
"Nations no longer are will
ing to give the money. Rus
sia. for one, has never con- 
trHmted:"

So Issa Ahmed, sensing 
even harder times aheaiT 
says the only way left for 
Palestinian refugees it to 
"get our guns and fight Is
rael, o r  fight anyone who 

>rts Israel.” Clamp lead-

the cainp is on the down
swing. The problem is too

has forgotten them a i^  in
tends to let them, suffer in 
Silence Thus tome, like 47- 
year-otd Issa Ahmed, pro 
claim at any opportunity 
"We will force the world to 
listen" The Munich matsa 
ere, numerous airline hijack
ings, the recent seizure ot 
diptomats in the S^an. in
cluding two Americans, and 
continuing terrorism against 
Israel it part of the ih<wl for 
world attention <

In Ahmed's case, hit cry 
it understandable Once a 
farming land owner in Pales
tine, he u y t  he fled in 1948 
ust in front of “Jew bul
l s "  Ho w a n d e r e d  (or 

miles, set up a tent in Tripoli 
lor tome yean, finally.set
tled in Al Badawi. Today, at 
an ISO a month garbage col- 
leciof, be administers to the 
needs of a family unit of 22— 
Including 12 children of hu 
own. seven children of a 
dead brother, and other rela- 
ttvet The yitvrurtw p  siRan

er Ibrahim agrees thorough
ly;^ “ PertooaUy, I hope the 
U.N. stops doing anything 
for us. Tnen our people will 
have no alternative but to 
fight. We must convince the 
world that we do not want 
welfare. All the dollars in 
the U.S., all the pounds in 
England will not satisfy lis. 
We want only what is ours 
by law— we want our land. 
Palestine, back." ;—

And- they will get it, they 
insist Many refugees wear 
their poverty and misery as 
a reminder of vengeance un
fulfilled There has been criti
cism that Palestiniahs seize 
tew opportunities to improve 
their community lot, and this 
is ri’ue, the idea being not to , 
root, not to get even-remote- 
ly comfortable, not to give 
any peniiaiience to their 
lives, _

Thus the shame continues, 
with no foreseeable answer 
but more violence. - ‘X will 
return to Paiei(tine,” says 
camp leader Ibrahim, "and 
so will everyone of us here.. 
Don't you see it will never 
end (or us, this goal* Look 
iKre at thi* filth Look at my 
people Do you think we 
woidd ever allow ourselves 
to die like this, in stench'*"

Postscript A few hours 
after this story was gath 
ered, the Al Badawi camp 
was' attacked from the sea 
by Israeli commandos In 
vading soldiers, looking for 
Palestine guerrillas, blew up 
several buildings and IfRlted 
dozens of fires Upwarda of 
20 refugees were killed, »m e  
in their steep, including at 
least a few children, who are 
among thousands of refugees 
who have indeed died in 
stench

ByROBB3ITE.rOltO  
Aiaaelalcd Preu Writer

"What is the time zone of,the 
South Pole?"

"Why don't (hey fix the hole in 
my street?”

It is odd or unanswerable 
questions like those which have 
been making the phones ring 
around newspaper offices since 

'M r .  B e l l  invented the 
instrument.
-So abouLlO years ago, agnod 

many newspapers decided if 
they were going to do the re
search, they might as well let 
all (he readers know the an
swers.

And their discovered, some
times to their own surprise, tlwt 
they had hit upon a great 
service to their cities.

Credited with being the as- 
sipied director of the first such 
column of answers in the world 
is L.M. Boyd'.'This was the 
WatchFlh columii~orthe Hdiis-' 
ton Gironicle.

Boyd now operates the an
swers feature for the Fort

.Conclusion Hit
WASHINGTON (APi - T h e  

c h a irm a n  of the House 
Judiciary Committee Thursday 
challenged President Nixon's 
conclusion that the hour of 
crisis has passed for the 
fiation't large cities.

Rep Peter W Rodino Jr.. D- 
N J.,  said administration an
nouncements of declining crime 
rates failed to take into account 
an increase in violent crimes in 
most cities

"The rate of increase in crime 
-mayjir going down but the rate 
of the kinds of crime that 
threaten the people in our larae

^Wtorth StM<IMe|ram and hai a 
nationally syndicated column of 
another type reaching ISO pa
pers. He also Is general man
ager of the new Star-Telegram 
syndicate.

Today, you find the same sort 
of answers column oil a nation
al scale in the Sunday maga 
zine type of publication, and 
some television stations have 
started such a feature 

11 tMcame 10  laeful flint Uw 
city of Dallas began its own. > 

Just about everything the hu
man mind can conceive finds its 
way into these columns.

Boyd, who uses the pseudo
nym Ed Brice— dial thiise let
ters and you reach him— often 
runs the scale in public service.

He will drop into the column 
such items as "Free kittens, 
phone xxxxxx," or "Free bird 
dogs"

Again, he may try to find a

were open. andtheUke.
The Post hired a psychic me

dium (0 clear the house of 
ghosts. Incredibly— to the unbe
lieving— it worked.

The Corpus Christ! Caller- 
Times received this letter from 
two boys during Ihè Vène^tsn 
equine encephalotnyelitis out
break of twoor three years ago - 

"please tell us kids Can us 
kids get the horses Veedee from 
Veniaelis horses : Do honcs bit 
maskeetos first then the 
maskeetos bit'humans and 
spread the Veedee from Veni- 
zelas?"

Ellie Rucker, who conducts 
the Abilene Reporter-News col
umn, got herself in a m e » ._ 

Someone wrote i^ in g  wIpS 
th e y  c o u ld  buy shoes 
mismatched in size. Ellie 
thought it was a salca gimmick 
and wi^'e a sarcastic answer. 

She was flooded with letters
char i f f  T i l t  a m íitt im T v iír í íh ~ T i^ ^  ire r «H íy T í»» i5
needs an automobile which 
some kindly person is trying Io 
give away.

Or, he may answer this ac
tual question: " I ’ve got ex
tremely hairy legs and wluit I'm 
trying to figure out is how I can 
keep my double knit slacks 
from sticking to them all the

cities it going up— way up 
Rodino said at the Opening of 
hearings on Nixon's proposed 
special revenue sharing Pack- niHtnighl laiightfr uie sound of 
Mge for isw enforcement s la m m in ^o ^^ih m  alldoors

The Midland Reporter-Tele
gram began its "On Target" 
mainly at the request of the 
Human Relations Council which 
felt it would give a voice to the 
less advantaged 

This column has accom
plished a great many improve
ments, and. equally important, 
has corrected a good many 
misconceptions, as do all such 
columns

Service to readers can be just
>nythin§ __________

The Houston Post was asked 
to do something about a haunted 
house which was obsessed by

with feet of different sizes, so 
they must buy two pairs and 
discard two perfectly good 
shoes

Ellie. who also is in great de
mand as a public speaker, al- 
ipost change professions one 
time

The column answered (wo or 
three questions on medicine, 
such as "what is.a peptic ul- 
cer?"

„ Let Ellie tell what happened
"A  lady called me and said 

she had a problem but she 
couldn’t tell me over the tele
phone

; i  asked her to explain and

•he taid it w a r« healib prob
lem and her neighbors had (dd 
her she should write me. but she 
called instead.

” 1 asked for more details and 
die said. 'Well. I really need a 
good check-up. Do you i '«ke 
house catto?'

"Stunned. I said. What?'
"She answered. ‘I'm feeling 

tired and listless, and I don't 
know what is wrong Could you 
ptesfe epmq out and five me a 
checkup and tell me what you 
dunk is wrong stfT'tl know what 
totell my doctor "

One editor said the paper had 
to drop the column because the - 
writer took to drink, but did not 
say whether the oddball ques
tions toppled him off the wag-^ 
on ■

The Corpus Christi Caller- 
Times' suff once was diocked 
to find a blackened sock in a 
lettif -  —

nr wswn't a'protest against the 
column A housewife simply 
wanted to know why her clothes 
drier was doing that to her 
clothes

The columns get such queries 
as (hat from (wo elderly wom
en who wanted to know where 
they could find a man. whether 
Princess Margaret can diidfrce 
Lord Snowden, and how many 
acres a good man with a good 
mule can plow in a day 

Why do people snore* That 
was another Answer Sonrie 
psychiatrists claim people 
snore to get the attention of 
their mates— they just don't 
want to be ignored

(Ntwiewm IMTISMIM AiVt )

The Many Services We Offer!
CtOTHING

'#  Rowooving
• Hots
• Olovos
• Twx Rantol
• Dyi»*«

• Dowfalo>Knit Bum Ropair 
«  Swodos and Laothors
• WotorprooAng 

'#  AhofutioiH
«  Fur A Woolon Stofuga
• Wadding Oawn Cora

HOUSEHOLD
Onpaa • Divan and Chair CaMfs 
Badtpwods, MonkaN, Qwilts, ToUadaths

VOGUE CLEANERS
-4S4344e-Mekwl-

U.S. AIR FORCE 
“FAT BOY” DIET

Ifha in ? w — ka*___________
That étalement insulté your intelligence. You 

didn’t get fat overnight and you won’t get slim 
overnight. Anybod^r that promisea you otherwise is 
after your money. You want to loae weight not 
money. Right?

Thousands of men and women have lost weight 
with the "Fat Boy” dik. U.S. Air Force flight aur- 
gaena and dietitians raoomrosnd - Fnt Bey”- 
diet. It is a no starvathn  diet an average person can 
easily follow at home, work, or while traveling. If 
fad diets were everything they claim (frankly 
they’re not!), the Air Force would use them and not 
the “Fat 'Boy” diet. Compnon sense tells you the 
U-S. Air Force resean^ facilities are superior to 
those of a mere fad diet promoter. Take advantage 
(St their research — after all, your taxes paid tor it.

"Fat Boy” diet money-back guarantees a loss of 
5 lbs. per week. Thàt is 20 lbs. in only 30 days — 
that’s really a lot! Try lifting 20 lbs. sometime. If 
you are tired of carrying your extra weighL you 
owe it to yourself to try the “Fat Boy” diet.

Send only $2.00 (12.25 for Rush Service) — cash 
is O.K. — to Raven International, P.O. ^ x  3773, 
Depl FB, Santa Barhaxa, California ̂ 105 . ~ *

A SUDDEN alsnn make« 
Uw gsfag rsuxb (sr the 
little Msdeh h  Rls de

Bob Zaph

De yew fcsew »eiweewe whe

M li meet te bipr
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Charlie's
FURNITURE & CARPET

1304 N. BANKS - PAMPA 665-4132

Elegant Furniture 
At Prices You 
Can Afford... 

Shop CHARLIE'S First!

Beautiful 3 Pc Busic-Wirtz
licipl« Drws$or, Mirror« Hoodboard
-Sous Di4'lwoHhing-pi«««S| tooi
Ch««t..*199 Night Stand...*99 Kingtiz« headboard, extra..*30 N0WTŴ 3 3 3

Wrought Iron 
Dining Group

Mna SaanWi Wykny mtian.rS Sy m» ama- 
man^ hen matX. 4T' attapan t ^ a  with

• w pvm vwiyi twiFM cnfliro.

■vVV

5 Piece Mediterranean 
Dining Room Group

5 ñ«cn Group

alavi MaWlSiiiiiiaaii...ra aery la live* 
and ra itskl far yawr dining nrra.-Ttw

avfWI IVIVa'WWfWW*«•
aak-lliia tap aitandr la S4" (13" iaaf 
Inrladad). FW  lattUa bark thain have a 
inaMiing Old WarW (Wrli haaiitlfwHy pun- 
rtwatad wMi ndntmwm rerr Mack vtnvl a M69”

»s ' ” • ‘

FREE d e l iv e r y
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Q - W h d f e y e f  B e c o m e  o f  D k k  K l e i n e r ,  H o l l y w o o d  C o r r e s p o n d e n t ?

À — M e e t M r. Gorilla Tw o -To e s

Straying A ir Currents Brina Storms

’ Ky DICK KU SIN EK
HOLLYWOOD -  (N EA ) -  

DrcitkNu, decifioos. It had 
all fccmed lo simple when 
the man from 20th Century- 
Kox called and asked me if 
I'd like lo play an ape in the 

‘PUnet Of the Apes"
picture. Sure, I'd play an ape 
lor a day. It would be fun.

When I got out to the Fox 
ranch where, they ware shoot
ing I found it wasn’t so sim
ple.

1 first went to the ward
robe department and the 
wardrobe man, Wally Har
tón. was there to get me 
ready. He said that every 
body called him Wardrobe 
WaÚy.

"O K ." W a r d r o b e  Wally 
said. “ Do you want to be a 
gorilla, an orangutan or a 
chimp?"

I thought about it for a 
moment or two and then de
cided that if I was going to 
be an ape I might as well go 
first-cage.

“ I tell you. Wardrobe Wal
ly." 1 saM, “ I think I'll be a 
gorUU."

He got my ape things 
First, a pair of light cotton 
trousers which wem right 
over my own trousers. A 
shirt went over my shirt. 
Then a black, tmile-neck 
dickey. Next a heavy leather 
jacket. Then a pair of heavy 
leather boots with the dis- 
tjnet outline of two — count 
'em. two— toes.

I left Wardrobe WaUy and 
went to see somebody in 
make-up. I guess it must 
have brái Maixe-Up Max. He 
gave me my gorilla mask. 
The mask had notes for the 
ey#4 .aad he biacitened the 
area around my eyes to no 
white would show through

mywhere I normally carry 
eyes.

Then Akins (Yea. Goril
las!) threw Keen (Boo. Hu
mans!) to us and we dragged 

a nu-him away. Dragging . 
man is fun (or a gorilla.

Dick Kleiner

You never know who you will meet in a monkey suit 

od to be among my own and surround the S wherepot 1
Akins (Yea, Gorillas!) had

f  waÂéirôVêr to Oí?
We gorillas stuck toigether. 
There were 11 of us and the 
prangt and chimps had us 
dOnnimbercd We growled at 
each other a jutnind il f^lt.

J. Lef Thompson is direct
ing this fifth “ Apes" picture, 
which is called "Battle For 
the Planet Of the Apes.” He 
was doing a scene in which 
the gorillas, led by Claude 
Akin«, rebelled hgalnst a hu
man teacher, by Noah 
Keen.

We gorillas had to charge 
cross a muddy

leaped on Keen (Boo, Hu
mans!).

. A few doxen t im e s  I 
c h a r g e d  down the slope, 
crossed the m u d d y  area, 
le a p e d  the stream Huff, 
puff In all that clothing, it 
was tiring And. besides, my 
mask was built (or a gorilla 
with a swelled-bead It was

down a slope
jar«i. Imp a

always slipping-and I had to- 
hing It

imall itceanL.
keep pushing it back so the

.eyg hotel matched the place
W ‘

J J f O t i
This colmw of qaeadoa» and answers on federal - 

tax matters is provided by the local office of die U.S. 
Interrml Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service lo taxpayers. Tlie oolnnm answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.
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You nev«' know who you’ll 
meet in a monkey suit. A 
chubby little orangutan came 
over, shoved out a wrinkled 
paw and said, "HI, Dick!" I

fuess he recognised my eyes, 
t was Paul Williams, the 

composer of “ You’ve Only 
Just Begun," who ha^ be
come an actor. ^

' He said they’ve gjven him 
a piano in his dressing room 
so he can keep on writing 
songs between his orangutan- 
ing.

Roddy McDdwall is back, 
for his fourth "Apes” pic
ture. I recall the second or - 
third, when he said he'd 
never do another o m . But 
he’s a chimp and you know 
what they say about how 
chimps can never make iq> 
their minds. A gorilla would 
never be so shUly-shallying.

"I've gotten used to It,” 
Roddy said. " I ’ve learned 
several tricks of the ape 
ttade. I smoke with a cijg- 
árette holder and 1 don’t tiy 
to eat solid food with this 
make-up on — 1 just drink 
fruit juices t h r o u g h  a 
straw.’’

Claude Akins, our gorilla 
hero, pU^ed chess between^ 
scenes. 'To non-gorilla eyes, 
it m i g h t  have se em e d  
strange to see a gorilla play
ing cneu, but I thougnt it 

’ was an awe-inspiring sight.
It ’s really strange bow, 

after awhik. all this begins 
to look normal. Noah Km o , 
the human, said how he had 
had that'reaction, too.

"Wheni!ficst ruported for 
work,” Keen said.^’I expect
ed to be snickering at people 
in ape make-up and monkey 

'suits. But, you know, you gel 
used to it and you find your- 
-self - conducting UHclUftnt' 
conversations wflh apes.^

When I finally took my 
mask off, my hair was damp 
with, perspiration. The regu
lar g ^ la s  were still work
ing. i V y  said bow, early in 
the morning, all that cloth
ing and maki»-up (éda good—  
it gets down to O  degrees or 
so at dawn —  but by mid- 
afternoon. M’s a swMt-box 
insi^.

But they can take it. Goril
las arc a tough breed (Yea. 
Gorillas!) .

WASHINGTON lAPl -  Two 
huge rivers of air flowed capr- 
krtouMy astray M s winter ’n e  
reeuit, according to govenunent 
weathermen was snow in the 
S o u t h ,  f re q u e n t  m i ld  
tcmperalms in the North and 
other unseasonal weather in the 
natkML

Traditionally. U.S. weather
men blame sieges of uaususl 
weather « the antics of the po
lar jet stream that courses high 
above the more northerly areas 
of the planet. H tong hi» been 
rated a major factor to deter
mining weather at earth’s sur
face and it played its erratic 
port this winter.

But a second jet stream, 
pressing a rare course north
ward from tropical Central 
America, was atoo a major fac
tor to the nation’s weather, the 
weathermen say 

Both jet streams are rivers of 
rapidly moving air. hundkcds.of 
mikS w t t  aiM'9).()0lH(M deep, 
that whirl westward around the 
hemisphere at an altitude of 
four to seven miles. Among oth
er things, they control the pat
tern and direction of the hemi
sphere’s storm tracks, inter
mittent areas of low pressure 
that tend to produce rainy or 
snowy weather,

“ We haven’t talked much in 
the past about the subtropical 
jet because it usually docsnl 
affect U.S. weather very 
much," said Dr Mirray Mit
chell of the National Ocean

ographic and Atmospheric Ad- 
miniatration’a Environmental 
DMa Service.

“ Ordinarily, its northerly 
limit is somewhere over Central 
America, but this winter it 
moved upward to the latitude of 
the Gulf of Mexico— and it was 
also much more intense than 
usual." he said to an interview.

But. be said, the polar jet 
stream was also off course—  
“ instead of moving over the 
midlatitudes as it ordinarily 
does to winter, its central core 
moved across the country close 
to the U.S.-Canadian border 
most of the wtotcr.”
'  "Thus.” he said, “the United 
States was. to effect, cushioned 
between these two jets and pro
tected in a way by them for 
moal of the wtoler. It was son of 
like a sandwich "

What about those II  inches of 
snow that paralyzed parts of 
Georgia and South Carolina on 

. Feb. U — the worst anov^U to - 
those parts in SO years?

What about the stable snow
storm that bedeviled much of 
North Carolina and Tennessee 
early to January?

“ The subtropical jet," said 
Mitchell, "had storm tracks 
traveling along with it as it 
coursed to the east and a couple 
of these intensified as they 
moved over those stales.

"These storm tracks aptontog 
counterclockwiK sucked cold 
|alr down from Chnada behind 
them so that storms which nor- 
mally would have been rato-

Morms became snowstorms.
“ Meanwhile, in front of these 

same storm trada, warm air 
was sucked up from the 
Sooth— flooding the mid-Allan- 
tic states with warm air and 
keeping the precipitation there 
in the form of rain inMead of 
■tow."

Wlat about the West and the 
Southwest?

Mitchell said the off-course

polar jet. dte|iaesd ter atolli- 
ward in spots. reaulted in nnich 
Isas rato and snow tban usuai in 
Washington state and Ore- 
gM.

The errato subtropical jet, 
coupied with unusual slormto- 
ness over thè Pacific ooean. 
broufht a high amount of rato lo 
southern California. Arizona 
aiMt othrr areas ss far away as 
west Texas

Military Pereonnel Get 
Social Security Benefits

Radio & -TV News

Starting to Janupry. persons 
who were on active duty wHh 
the armed farces anytime from 
NS7 thro««h IN7 will get added 
social s e c u r i ty  credit,  
according to Howard L. 
Weatherly, social security 
branch manager to Pampo

As a result of s change in Uie 
social security law. Weatherly 
said, wage credila of flOO are 
granted for each month of 
a c t iv e  m il i ta ry  service 
performed in this 1 1 -year 
period

“ Similar social security 
credit is already provided for 
military service after IM7.’’ he 
said.

Social security contributions 
on basic military pay are 
deducted from paychecks 
There's no paycheck deduction 
for these additional military 
wage cr edits.

Monthly social fecurlly 
payments to retired and 
disabled workers and their 
famllies-and lo the families of

deceased workers-are baaed on 
average earnings over a period 
bf years

Social security benefits paid 
lo tome people have been low 
because they were partly baaed 
on low military earaingt in the 

period for which 
additional military wage 
credits were-net prevloualy 
provided

About IN.ON social security 
beneficiaries will be enUtled to 
higher social security payments 
under the new law. according to 
Weatherly

Those now gelling benefits 
who think they may be ehgible 
(or higher payments because of 
the new wage crediU. should 
contact any social security 
office.

NEW YORK (API-Com edi
enne Lily Tomlin, of “Laugh- 

college circuit and coffee-In
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A l  Yoo. Jaaiohoflk Um box 
BMrhod "ao” If dartag the 
yoor yea hod ao tatertto or 
ootherity over o beak or other 
flnoaetal aecodht ia owothor 
eoaatry. Pormao wIm did hove 
fotaiga beak oeeooate during 
tho yoor muto oawiplete and at
tach ta thair tetani IRS Form 
ddSS. Um tho ardor blank on 
tho back of your tax forms 
package to obtain n copy.

Q) Why

of thoir

Ihta yoarh tax 
taxpayata haw

Q) Loto yarn I 
hate tax ratal 
Om  I dadato thta 
aqr t f f t  tammo ta

tU to

The yettoarlih-oUve death 
cup is regarded as the
arorld’s most poisonous toad- 
•tool. Among its victims was
Pope Clement VII to 15M.

Committee Head 
Resigns Position

AUSTIN lAPi -  Ihe dtair- 
man of the budget cammiUce 
for the Texas Constitutional Re
vision (}ommiaman hm resigB- 
ed. accordiiig to a spokesman 
(or Judge Robert W Calvert

Harry Shaford. a Dallas law
yer. sent a letter of rramtown 
lo ChIvert. the spokesman mid 
Calvert is head of the 17-nicm- 
ber commiaaian. which wm se
lected to raeommend changes to . 
the stale's eomlKulion

A spokesman in the gover- 
nar'i office alao arknnwlsdpil 
the resi#ialian. Oalvtrt rrport- 
ediy teak the letter ta the 
govemar Tharaday morntog

house fame, ia appearing to her 
own television special tonight 
on CBS. It‘a her first such show 

It's a very moving diow h 
may move ypu right into the 
ami| of Ida p hm  if you 
have a trombone student stand
ing by with orders to play 
“ Mighty Like a Rote" whene
ver yourJiead droops 

Mim T  is an inherently fun- 
liy idboliliT as tliode aiho have 
sees her in person or on 
"Laugh-In" can testify Anyone 
who can create such diverae 
souls as Ernestine o( (he 
switchboard or Ihe Tasteful 
Lady of suburbia can't be all 
bad

But her first major solo effort 
on television is conducted at 
such a drawn-ool pace you may 
get the feelmg the show's *ven 
writers dictated the maicnal 
during their afternoon nap 

A caae to poinl comm ina shM 
uuroducHig a new (ace m Mim 
Tomlin's arsenal of characters 
— Mim Bobbi Geneea the lady 
organist in a saloon called 
Rocky'• Surtile Lounge 

Bobhl ia the proltoype of any 
cocktail lounge organnS yau've 
ever seen, right down to the 
ptoter and rtectronic drumming 
machinr that always seems lo 
he thumping oat the beat to 
“ Volarc "

It‘a a funny premtee. but H 
jual lays about like stale pea-

ing imd ecology "
But thu. too, passes oid as the 

two ignore their respective 
advisors from both magazinn 
and decamp to aearch of true 
love, a Walt Disney movie and a 
pizza

The only segmeiM that really 
seems to'acorc ia one in which 
Mito Tomlin plays one Of (hooe 
average American houaewives 
who have nothmg to do but tout 
la u n d r y  detergents on 
television.—

She declain Ifidt har deter
gent really does the job and 
starts fitting the laundry ma
chine with a load that includes 
son Billy's dirty chinos and her 
husband's lipstick-stained shirt 

She sort of losct her train of 
thought after ponderii^ thorn 
lipstick stains and finally ez- 
ptodes. "Well, you want to know 
something? Billy lai't yours'"

It arrives too tale w a show 
which, despite Mas Tomlui's 
talent, is gnierally m lively m 
an esptanalioti of what Harold

Coldest
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Thtre 1s a fairly (inmy skit at 
the start ot the ahow tovoivmg 
what happens when a Cosmo- 
politan render ta "aexualty lib
erated. but as old-faahioned 
g ir l" )  meet! a Playboy boy 
wtKMe hobbies arc tiger hurt-

ar dU nto Nva wttk
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« I  tato ymr. WM the B 8  sttH 
laate oto an tax far mo7

ahoatd bo eoaatai 
atoa ISto te the parpisi af 
tkte qamttea.

•tadssMs who wma away to 
mhaol aa Dm. 31, 1PT2. bat 
who lite wttb yim wbm ato 
to atbaaL ara ta ba oaqaidmad 
m  RvIbc with yaa to ytar^

A ) Tas. If yaar adjaatod 
ram iOMmo ta 3S0.M0 or 
as oad maoteta oaly of 
agm or aalattaa sad tipa.

and omHsMim, the ISS wfll bo 
glad ta mmpata year lax to

of Homlfii^ 
in  la eertaia 

Ham, ond flio yaar latani by 
April Id, ta bava tbo I M  4» 
tlM tgariag for yaa. Ba sata
ta load thi totorptoteaa ffito
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REVIVAL
First Baptist Church
Comer of West A Klngtmill*Rev. Cloude Cone, Pastor

EVANGELIST

March
S IN G ER

Thru

Services 11

RfOOUR SUNDAY SiRVICIS —  iitOO om ond 7H)0pm

W HKDAY SERVICES —  12:00 Noon cmd 7i30 pm
9

(Lunch served ot the neon meetina.)

NO SATURDAY SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS & PAINT

Wail pairtt to makt you glad you uaad H 
Easy to uoa. fast to dry, watar waah up -  
but what you Jl ramamber longaat te tha 
durabte boauty and scrub raaistanoa. 
You'H Nka tha ditfarahoa'

.SatinT(ÿ.i
l\*. . U T O  W A U P ^

' i i ______

O R !A T NEW COLORS 
from  «uOH* b ockgro unot lor 

H voig to  n c M in o  •C G onto 
w totefi

COMPLETE COLOR RANGE 
AT BiUDQET PRICE SALEAtwaya a good valúa, Prim it a 
raal bargain at this prioa. Latax 
fast and aaay. good hiding, and ”V q a l  
baautiful coiora. ,  y .

Use Your BonkAmericord

Pompo Gloss & Point
1431 N. Hebert Orof Wwidan 4  M .I. Watdan
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CHURCH NEWS
Presbyterians

Vamp«. Ttut M(b Year rrl4ay. March I«. l » l

Set Special 
Meetfaig'ftnes

^ itn e sM s’ Plan May 
Meet At M.K. Brown

The coming week is marked

=r-

Jehovah's Witnesses have 
selected Pampa aa the site for a 
two-day area convention in 
M a y .  a c c o rd in g  to Red 
Wet^worth, Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce Manager.

Th e  governing body of 
M ttw essM  in 

Brooklyn. N .Y .  last week 
officially listed Pampa once 
again as the location with the 
dates May i - l  in the M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium 
andavicCentcr.

Pampa is the approximate 
««• frn p h ie a l «enter of M  
congregations in the Panhandle 
of T e x a s  and Western 
Oklahoma forming Texas' 

— Ctrewtt Jfor U . sponsor  of the 
convention The etty has served 
as host to Jehovah's WMassaas 
several times in recent years.

Richard Fetter, presiding 
o v e r s e e r  of the  local 
congregation, said convention 
officints have worked doaely 
for the past few months with 
c ity  o ff ic ia ls  and local 

. congregation leaders to make 
provision for the l.tOOeape^ 
for the two-day stay.

"The progressive people of 
Pampa have far-sightedly kept 
up with our growing needs.” 
Feller complimented Pampa 
"Back In the M's just a handfull 
of us met out in the National 
Guard Armory. Then, in IMI. 
we used Pampa Junior High for 
less than 100 who braved a 
bhxard to attend In IW . in i  
and last year. Robert E Lee 
Junior High auditorium and 
cafeieria were waed for crowds 
ofra. I .a i .  and 1.321 With the 
c o m p le tio n  of the fine 
auditorium and civic centpr 
with its larger cafwaly we can 
continue to come back to 
P a m p a  w i t h  o u r  
ever-increasing attendance 
figures "

"It is seen.”  Fetter added, 
“ that the growth Jehovah's 
Witnesses have reported around 
the world during the late M's 
and early 7d's is also evident 
here in our area Two new 
congregations sprouted up in 
Shamrock and Canyon, in the 
last 4 months and increases 
h a ve  been seen in the 
otabiished congregationa Our 
Pampa ^oup saw the need to 

i »

move from South Dwight Street 
to larger quarters at 17th A 
Coffee in I N I  and then, last 
year, had to add to the Kingdom 
Hall to accomodate the growing 
congregation"

This convention is not a
||i'a

seminar attended by delegates 
from the 23 congregations in the 
area Visitors are also welcome 
at all the sessions. ^

Announcement of the full 
program schedule is to be made 
in a few weeks and is sure to

First Presbyterian Church 
beginning with a called 
gathering of the'Session. 
Sunday afternoon

The junior high fellowship of 
the church will continue plana 
for the Sacrificial Meal they will 
sponsor following worship 
services, March 2S.

These are in addition to the 
regularly scheduled meetings in 
keeping with
activities such as bible study, 
choir practice and deacons 
meeting. Wednesday.

Sunday, Pastor Martin Hager 
will preach on "Two Wars 
Waged " with Rulii« Elder W. 
M- McElroy assisting in the 
puipR. .... .....

Revival Center Church

First Baptist Revival 
S m föes BcKedufetT

A series of revival ari'vices 
will begin Sunday and coidinue 
through March 2S wRh the Rev. 
H. Bailey Stone preaching.

Rev. Slone is the pastor of 
First Baptist Church. Brya^He 
la an evangelloUe pastor having 
pursued full-time evangelism 
following studies at Baylor 
University and Southwestern 
Theological Seminary until he 
accepted the call of Longview 
Heights Church, Memphis. 
Tenn. in I N I .  He was the 
evangelist in three revivals 
during the New life k|oyement 
in Japan in IM3

Special nights have been 
designated during the revival 
beginning with "deacon flock

night" Monday followed by 
family night, Tuesday. Sunday 
school night, Wednesday, 
children's night, Thursday and 
youth night. Friday

Services will follow the 
regular schedule Sunday with 
warship at II a m and 7 p.m 
Weekdays, services will be at 13 
noon and 7:30 p m L i ^  will 
be served each nooii at the 
church for seventy five cents.

There will be no services 
Saturday

The public is cordially mvited 
to share this series of services 
with the congregation, 
according to the Rev. Claude 
Cone, pastor

Notice the words of the Lord 
are life unto those that find 
ithem '•

St. John S:3I Search the 
scriptures; for in them ye think 
ye have eternal life; and they 
are they which testify of me 

The Lord reveals his will in 
Jliaword.

P ilT A s  107 20 Re sent His 
word, and healed them, and 
delivered them from their 
destructions.

Remember Jesus loves you. 
He suffered the cruel beating, 
the scourging for your healing 

It is His will that you have 
nrsfcft «iHrtwppincss.

His word says “ rejoice 
evermore.".

Every good thing comes.fron) 
TW Lofd

When you IflUk to Jesus in 
faith, you receive what you ask. 
because He will honor your 
faith

Ppaw s .sil»»  base your faith
■ i l r i n V  fhin, .«in  ‘be promises heJias given 

in his word
J l l  John 2-Beloved.'f wish

‘ V '

Rev. Ruby Burrow 
Pastor

CHRIST TH E HEALER

Attend

The
words; incline thine ear unto 
my sayings. Let them not 
depart from thine eyes, keep . i :*  • "'T  1  T i T
theminthemidstofthiMheaft

For they are life unto those ** °****'^/?h 1
that find ttlem.andhealthtotll 
their nesh. prospwetir

D A V I D  P O U N O J I > . D ^

Facing Death 
Within Life

C H U R C H  PILLARS -  
T w o  of the Roman 
Cathol i c  Church are 
shown in St. Peter’s. The 
one on the left is Pope VI. 
there to ordain 3S priests

Billy Graham 
Film Feature 

Reviewed
A  p##view -showtag of tho

laieft Billy Graham produced 
film. "A  Time To Run" <kew 
large numbers of Sunday school 
ttachers and leaders from 
P a m p a  chu rche s of all 
denominations this morning

The advance acreening waa at 
•:N a m. at the Capri Theater. 
The film will premiered at 
theaters across the state in 
April.

A hrtefinf rally teat Wday 
pmetadadthepwiewsbowlBg
of (he dramatic full length 
feature filmed in color

Preaetilaflon of the fHm is a 
non-denominational endeavor, 
a e «w r4 ia « -X o  ihoae who 
organised the radiuind the 
preview. They hail the feature 
as •**acw way to reach the 
non • C h r is t ia n 'a n d  the 
unehurched of all faiths

B> REV. DAVID POUNG

Death i) the wish of iome the relief of moily. oUd 
the enf1 of all.— SrHccn

When the students and faculty of Calhoun College 
la residential unit of Yale University) put together their 
Suggestions for seminars next .vear, they had the normal 
lift of current and popular themes Topics wore 
"Beginning Photography" and ' Satcllitea in Space", 
"blames Nations Play and another 40 suggested rourse%_ 
Rut the final one was pretty powerful, for according to 
Seneca, it is the end of all 'Death and Dying "

W heth» or not Yale decides to create such a course . 
fof credir will not be known until next fall But the i 
tett la ready In the new book 1>y David Hendin. "Death 
As A Fact of Life" (Norton:7 30) Since Western culture 
has attempted to mask the reality of death, even to 
the point of a replacement vocabularly (passing away, 
etc.), few books and articles appear for public diacuasion 
and understanding Hendin quotes H L. Mencken, who 
said in 1919 "Go to any public library and look under 
Death Human' Hi the card index, and you will be 

surprised to find how -few books there are on the 
subject "

in this one volume we have almost every topic that 
it of real interest for the living Chapters deal with 
the whole ethical landscape created by the new medical 
technology and the unending moral questions When it 
a person dead, when hu heart ceases to beat or when 
his brain dies* Hendin discusaes the tormenting mies- 
tioru of euthanasia, is it murder or a mercy death to 
help someone into the next world’’ Organ transplants 
as well as the deep freeze notion considered by some 
it presented in a thoughtful and honest perspective 

The author brings out some unique reflections of the 
Question of death and the phytirian Hc..din ihimaelf a 
doctor's ion and Science Editor of Newspaper Enter
prise " Association) probes the whole question of 
srhether or not to tell the patiertt who is dying the true 
situation In so manv instances, the person dying is 
led along by the physician in an unrealistic drama 
that baa not faced the "terminal question" Hendin 
points to some causes for this, but the primary one may 
be the doctor's personal problem with facing death 

Hendin writes with an openness and sensitivity that 
comes from the living room, not the laboratory. Grief 
and bereavement are perional experiences for the 
author, not something checked out in the library card 
system He translates his own ordeal into a powerful 
vohmie that ranges through the ethical/moral/pecsonal 
encounter that everyone must have in approaching 
death

Today, meat deaths eecur In the hespltal. Death is 
ne leiiger a peacefal. Iheugb grievens, ercasien en
veloped by the warmth of familial feelings. Now 
when man dies his mind Is fegged by drugs, he is 
alnne. surrounded and sustained only by the hnm of 
machines Family members aftrn resent being de
prived ef the chanee U  share Hfr's waninif moments 

‘ with their loved ones; and tJic dying surely must 
wonder why after years ef shared sarrews aod joys 
they cannot be allowed to fare the grealdst of all 
rriaes with their families. ^

"Death As a Fact of Life" will be used by many clergy
men and doctors, and certainly by countless readers who 
appreciate a clear look at life and death
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Christian
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First Christian Church •
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Methodist
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I 7]1 V Sankt
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Presbyterian
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A* V Pf Mo*tin Moc|er i i i  V C<ur

Solvation Army
Cop* 1 2 Skjll’vpn S Cuv'e* p* Thu*

Th«M  Bwtinett firms and Profvssionol People Arc Making This Weekly SSetsogr- 
postikte Joining with the ministers of Pompo in hoping that eoch messoge will 
be on inspiration to Everyerte

GIBSON $ DISCOUNT CENTEB
WK«w irev bvy ih* Seti tw lest

HABVESTEB NT BARBECUE
SenitO Sem,ly Style 

lenowel Saoiti Orders le &e
140S N Sankt - ^  _ 669-9048

UNDSEY FURNITURE MART
10S S Cuylar 66S 3131

WRIGHT FASHIONS
333 N Cuylvr 66S 1633

PAMTA OFFICE SUPPLY CO
311 N Cuylvr 669-33S3

SHOOK TIRE CO
330 N Somarvill«

S

66S S303

LEWIS SUPPIY CO.
TppFs prsd hsdsrsiript Spppites

317 S Cuyirr ' 669-2S58

COSTON S HOME OWNED BAkERY 
Coronado Center 669 7361

H Í  THOMPSON PASTS t  SUPPIY 
313 W «mgsmitt 66S-I643

ADDINGTON S WESTERN STORE
WetieM Wee- ler-ntt tKe temrfy

119 S Cuyler ^  ̂ "  669 3161
scutm w eli supply CO
OiltreUI and Irvdwstrwl Sueel'*s ^

80S S Cuyler 66S 2391

PAMPA GLASS t  PAINT CO
. Cov̂ rtn̂  Hwod̂ OrtWrg

)431 N Hobort

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
Ow oiity Ho ' ym* Fwff94bK(r*t|b V#wt

669 329S

DIXIE PARTS a SUPPLY
417 S Cuyler 66S S77I

CLAYTON HORAL CO
atOI. NsTSr 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN . 
PUBLIC SEBVICE

FUtrS CAFETEBIA 
COBONADO CENTEB

FORD S BODY SHOP

MONTGOMERY WARD B CO ~
Coronodo Center 669 740)
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N Pnce St 66S 1002

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
- a SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

“ "TWTItesÄfoh • -  B65.23B7
STEELE S ART AND FRAME SHOP 

Í6 I9 N  Hobewr̂  ------ 66S-T0AT

T r r t  Ft Hobort
* SONIC DRIVE-IN

169-3171
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Only whaa Moa it fraa to caatral kioMaH oad oH ha produca»
coa ha daualop to hi» utaiaat capability.

T<aa« batiavat aoch oad ovary partan would gat awro 
»oHtfaction in tha lang run H ha waro parmiltod to »pond 
whot ho oornt on o voluntoar boti» rathar than having 
port a# it dittributad involuntarily.

‘Invasion’ Curiosity

4

A number d  publications are 
inning to appear, telling 

'Germany's side dt 
II. One of them —  certainty an 
excellent job ofTepoitlttg —  n 
"Invasion— They're Cominf'” 
by Paul Carell, available as a 
pocketbook through Bantam. 
31S pp Carell 's work faBs in the 
yott-tvoii't-pick-M-up-but-once. 
because -you'll -never -put -it 
•down category. It was 
orifiMUy written in Gcrmaa h 
appears to have been baaed on a 
military study, but populahaed 
to reach a Gcrmaa audience

Th e  c e n tra l.th e m e  of 
"Invasion".is an Qte<atcher 
and a breath-taker It is. the 
Geeman soldier was not 
licked— matched, maybe, op the 
Russian front, but not whipped 
as a fighting man on either 
front, especially not on the 
western front Th e  dose« lines 
quote an observer from the 
official Canadun history of the 
war;

'T h e  German soldier was 
courageous, tenacious, and 
skillful. He was sometimes a 
fanatic, occasionally a brutal 

.duig: but he was almost always 
a formidable fighting man "

That estimate will not incite 
any volume of disagraemswt 
from the Willies and Joes who 
fbugbt War II on the European 
continent. That is. standing 
alone, it will not. For. apart 
from pardonable chauviniam in 
American movies of the war 
and immeduMefy thereafter, the 
G l estimate of his German 
enemy was respectful Only 
when the German aetf-rsgard.

depicted in "tavsaiaL*' is . 
pieced together with other 
sapocts of ne same rapoet will 
it aronae miagMfiigs. perhaps

I m

The German Study, as 
popularised by Gsrell. cradhs 
the Allied victory to H i  
monopoly of the air over 

'N o r m a n d y :  (Si greater 
emphasis an intettpence. tSi 
inexhaustible materiel: (4i 
nuacalculat ion by Hitler and Ms 
dash generals loo far beWad the 
fighting line: t l i  mistakes 
made by Rglningline generals 
who did not go along with the 
Rommel theory ef dsf«Me: <Si 
strokes ef generobhip by the 
American command: (lì  the 
effectiveneu ef the French 
underground in mhntegi and 
uneIBgencs-gathering, and. (It 
of oeurac. not alken mintioml 
but dsnrly underlying a l ebe. 
the drain of the Ruebrn front

Unlike some of the war 
accounts from the aUes that' 
brush'General Eisenhower 
aside as a kind of politician who 
functioned as a military salve. 
Carell's study credits him by 
name for master drategy at the 
Normandy landings. Carrell 
writes:

" In  accordance with his 
policy of switching pressure 
between the eastern and 
western wing of his invasion 
front. Eisenhower had used the 
tying down of German reserves 
at Cm  for deploying the U.S. 
First Army on the right wing of 
the Cotentin peninsula. Allied 
strategy was based upon tint 
continuous alternation of the 
center of gravity The German 
Command, as a result, was 
compelled to keep its reserves 
of hMvy armor permanently on 
the m ove, as a kind of 
fire-brigade, and thus expended 
their strength prematurely ”

B rit ish  Field Marshal 
Bernard Montgomery was 
accorded respect Grim 
amusement and grudging 
admiration went to George 
Patton tor his unbelievable dash 
across France

"Just Ippk at that crazy 
cowboy general." Hitler was 
quoted, "driving down to the 
south and mto Bnttany along a 
single^bridge with an entire 
army He d o m T care about the 
risk, and acts as if he owned the 
world* It doesn't seem 
possible!"

t'arell reported: "Patton 
ferried through no fewer than 
seven (hviaions «vithin the span 
of 7S hours— all of them a l ^  
that sm|leroad. k wm a total of 
ever MCHMien and moee than 
IS .M d motor vehicles! A 
fantastic feat of organtzatioa ”

Other than that, the American 
fighting  man is deemed 
somewhat as a mediocrity, a 
little too quick to surrender

Looking at the whob book, 
one can understand the military 
mmstigatian into the war. the 
success that might have been 
the mistakes, the failures, the 
near misses, and also the 
chauvinism which, after alL b  
only a parallel to American 
chauvinism, that anUs books 
The questioo is. the package: 
why combine the objective 
atu^ af War II with an appeal 
to German patriotism and 
p r i d e ?  T h e  s e p a ra te  
c o m p o n e n t s  a r e  
u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  Th e  
combination will awaken the 
roader's curiosity.

Taste Of Own Medicine
What neithsr slost nor snow 

nor gbom of night to anppooed 
to bo capable of. the Postal 
Isrvice has managid todo Maelf 
.—  stay Its cour tors from the 
i v t f t  complotioa of their

IBbrnis Iowa —  Woat Frnnlrfmt. 
to be onct —  wera hoofing It on 
their deliveries oven though 
they hoveeffWnI maU cars 

nooBoa: Hw cars dMiT have

i - s r waa a brief ham in the 
newa the othar day la the oflact 
that peatmen la a soathem

Roaaon: Hie plalaa. new tin 
ones raqnind by Fab. IS. had 
been bat In tha mails — D.G.

f BERRrS WORLD

Should Drug 
Pushers Get 
Life Terms?

V ^m uL T if MkHRir
Over the top of my 

^ typewriter hoven one of the 
w o r ld ’ s most t ru ly  
magnificent vistat-the 
skyline of New York. 

-Viewed from my vantage 
point acrosa the Hudson 
River, it is an exciting, 
vibrant and beautiful city. 
Seen from within, however, 
“Fun Gty” is something 
else. It is a place where 
murder, rape, muring and 
drug abuse run rampant. 
Amidst the glamour and 
glitter are the nark facts of 
life that frighten even those 
who love New York-includ
ing me-out of their wits.

New York, of course Is I  
sngutar >poi. “ It a not 
AmericaI keep reminding 
my lureign fnends. But the 
fact remains that its big-city 
dangers are no longer 
something that the rest of 
the country hears about 
vaguely. All over the nation, 
crime and drugs are 
emigrating to the suburbs, 
the small towns- Middle 
America. If running away is 
the solution to your 
problems, there are precious 
few places left to which you 
can run. ^

Do drugs cause crime? 
Some <ity-dweliers of my 
acquaintance think so. 
Legalize drup {turd drugs, 
mind you), they say-and 
you remove the necessity 
for violent aimes. That's' 
«isuming, of course, that 
-most such crimes stem from 
the addicts' need for money 
to buy their stuff. It seems 
to me that this assumption 
IS only partially true, and 
even if h were one hundred 
per cent right,, I shudder at 
the thought ot a drugged 
America.

G o v e r n o r  Nelson 
Rockefeller has another 
answer to the drug<rime 
problem. He suggests that 
laws be passed makings life 
sentence mandatory for 
dope pushers. Rockefeller 
also proposes mandatory 
life sentences for adults who 
commit violent crimes 
under the influence of 
drugs.

Naturally, the civil 
bbertarians have raised a 
great hue and cry against 
the Governor’s proposals. 
What right, say they, have 
we to imprison . such 
individuals with no hope of 
parole? To which the 
potential victims of drug 
pushers might reply, what 
about la?

lapan cracked down on 
hard drug dealen some 
years ago. and. according to 
observers, the program was 
a succeu. Today, Japan’s 
drug (sobleni has vastly 
declined. In |ran. a law was 
passed that sent second-time 
drug dealers to death by 
firing squad. Since then, 
writes Ernest Cuneo in 
Huttutt Evtntt “the use of 
narcotics had decreased by 
6S%.“ Continued Cuneo:

“In any event, upon the 
evidence of b M . «a a. 
practical matter. Governor 
Rockefeller’! message 
exhibits his characteristic 
restraint: to achieve the 
desired result, he should 
have recommended that 
they be shot.“
-T V  Amtrimn hfry Ftolurti

I t -Mç.®.Pellow Liltg Ada 
Doing in a Place Like This?"

Wit & Whimsy
By PHIL PA8TORET
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Nixon for Connolly 
To Stop Kennedy

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

W A S H I N G T O N  ( N E A l  
—  P r e s i d e n t  N i to n  s 
unmistakable efforts to boost 
the It7l Republican candidBcy 
of former ‘Treaxury Secretary 
John Connally place him ir 
limited company Only a few 
presidents ever have tried It 
choose th e ir  succcisor 
nom inees and just one. 
T h e o d o r e  R o o s e v e lt ,  
succeeded-with hit choice of 
William Howard Taft ^

From history's evidence, the 
rule of thumb is that retiring 
"lame duck" presidents don't 
have the polKical clout to (ell 
their party what to do So why 
should Mr Nixon imagine he 
can have major rfferi *

Firal. while H is early in his 
lecond term, he is behaviw as 
if the "lame duck" idea to dead, 
at least in Ms case He exudes a 
lenae of total command, drawn 
obviously from ht> smatoiing 
Itn  re-elMion victory and the

Question
Box

Q U E S T I O N :  Recently a 
writer ot a latter la the cdhar 
expreated anger becanac 
•aclallatlc and kfUtt iMahMg 
ieaebara have beca pranatlag 
tbeir aaelaHst Idaalagy la Ika.

be pranatlag aadallan? la 
Ibtrc aay way la step Ibla 
practice? Won’t iMs lead ta 
connaalan?

ANSWER: In anwer to tV  
laal quwy drat. iMrc to liUle If 
aay diffareace between 
aocialton aW commuaiim In 
fact. Ibe termi acem to be 
iatercbaagaabla among the 
people wbo arc coatnlllng the 
ao-called communiât nations, 
such aa Rusaia However, if 
cammuniam to a mare estrsttc 
variety of socialtan. one could 
well In d  to the olker

As far as laaeban in the suie 
tax-sapported schools, we' 
would any they an doing only 
what cones naturally. The 
•choels are socialist, if 
Bocialiim is govarameat 
ownership and coatral of tko 
m e a n s  ef p ro d u c t la a ,  
dtotiibation aad exchange. Tha 
schooto oartainly aro designed 
to be naans of productloa, 
distribalion and exchange of 
toarnlag. and they an owned 
and controlled by various

Evta if tho le a c ^ B  were 
a d v a c a t i a g  l y f i v i d u al 

upiNJglle xt' 
•oclaBttttl. they Will wouW be 
teaching sacialtom by aaainple 
Oertakaly. young p co ^  vdiosre 
subjected to a m W nun of It 
yonrs of compuliory attendance 
n  a lax-supporied achool viH 
have difficulty avoiding the 
eonduaion thnl the state it the 
giver af all things aad the 
rMdfai maatcr of all.

The only way we know ta 
avoid having aw'a chlldrM 
iadactrtaaltd la aadaliat htoas. 
t i t h a r  hy c o a s c la u s a r i  
uaconacioas action of ib t 
te a c h trs 'lF la  rénova the 
chlldrtn from the influence.

BaWaf
achoals thky are in àmtÊr of 
haini tndactrinatad

tV. I -,

aeclallgl in their UHnUag. 
Hawavar. they will net have so 
caaspicMua an tampie aa la 
tha gavamnaat achaato.

about the vica-presidoat's 
ability to develop the needed 
dtwng tmpr n iHa Bnt ha has 
the quality, the judgment, tha 
awlouanaas and the bearing to 
fk Mm for the next praidential

tr
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evident weakness of rival power 
centers it is understa^Me 
that he and hik aides may 
believe that this huge power 
a d v a n ta g e  can endure 
throughout Ms new term 

Hr is trying to lord it over 
Congress, and most realittic 
appraisers thmk he is going to 
triumph, despite thr loiid fuss 
from Capitol HiH If he can 
bring this off. why Isn't it 
reasonable'for Mm to figure he 
esn dominate his party ngM 
through the It7lconvention* 

Thus far. no real oppoaitnn 
focus of power witMn the GOP 
can be detected, though that 
notion may in time prove 
illuaory

Mr Nixon IS not giving US the 
benefit of Ms private thougMs 
on tbe IfM presKtenuat outlook, 
but M's fair to guets ai them 

He not only likes and mperit 
Connally. whose turn to the 
Republican ranks is expected 
momentarily, but he very lihHy 
bellcvei that be above all 
proopects has the kind of ttatus 
and pretidenlial bearing wMch 
w o u l d  m o s t  e n h a n ce  
Republican chances m ItTI 

The odds-on Democratic 
favorite for ItTI at iMs lime to. 
as everybody knows. Sen 
Edward Kennedy The young 
man may still have certain 
political handicaps by that 
time, but he IS a prodigious 
campaiffier with more thon Ms 
fair quolienl of the old Kennedy 
magic. Aad R cant he forgotten 
that Mr Nixon, accorihng to 
friends, has always had an 
almost awesome feor of the 
Kennedys as adversanet 

So the reasonable guetaing to 
that he tees .tiw commanding 
preaence conveyed by Connally 
as tbe beat answer to Kcrsirdy 
T V  other side of that judgment 
to that he does not have similar 
confidence in Vice Preiidenl
SpiroAgacw --------

Tbcre is pamful irony m (Ms. 
It the analytos to correct For 
dioosiag Apiew oo his nming 
mate carries the corollary 
judgmont that he considéra 
Agnew fit to take over m thr 
White House should anything 
happen to Mm

Yel tbo ligna are plentiU 
that Ms clinging to Agnew m a 
second term naning mate waa 
almost purely a political 
judment-that M would seem a 
aalf-criticism to Jettison the 
man he had chosen with such 
laudatory fanfare m I M  

Moreover, there was conatani 
evidence in the firsl term that 
Agnew was demeaned aad 
ignored by White Hume top 
aides, who are presumed 
naturally ta take their cue from 
Mr. Nixon himetlf Agnew'i 
real contacU with the Presideni 
have been few. So have his 
•erieui miisiona Even tbe 
vice-president's recent vtoM to 
Asian capitals somehow fell 
short of suggesting a new mood 
of respect and confidmee on 
Mr. Nixon'• port.

Perkapa the cnaleal irony to 
that Apiew's biggest handicap 
for 1171 Is hit Image a s ^  

^ I t i c a l  hatcbet-iMn. a role 
iHr.Tnxm  asaiWMd Mm In hla 
first term . The raaldual 

qnanaa af ihnt^adauks

fts id e ^ íF a sh m g te ii

I Cattagr CbccM 
UGaodFwYou

By Lawrence Lamb. M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb —  I eat 

cottage cheese every day for 
protein but wondered if 1 
might be getting too much 
calcium I am in my late 
60s and have arthritis. 
Would all t h is  cottage 
cheese have an adverse ef
fect on the arthritis*

Dear Reader —  AH that 
cottage cheese is protiably 
good for you There are only 
a few people who have basic 
underlying metabolic prob
lems who can't utilize large 
amounts of calcium in their 
diets The problem usually 
is just the opposite, that 
people aren't getting enough 
calcium Women, m pdrttcu 
tar. need large amounts of 
calcium to prevent the dé
calcification of the spine and 
other bones that occurs after 
the change of life Tbe dé
calcification of the spine 
past middle age in women 
u  responsible for the large 
numbec of women that you 
see who have a hump in 
their back and otherwise 
begin to lose their height

The décalcification u  re
lated to the changes in 
hormones and u  much more 
likely to occur in women 
who are not getting enough 
calcium in their diet. Thia to 
why I always recommend 
that from tome source, 
woman particularly, should 
get the tame amount of cal
cium that's present in a 
quart of milk on a daily 
baaia One of these good 
sources is cotUge cheese 
Another Is canned salmon 
(particularly if you eat the 
bones that are in It). In the 
interest of keeping down 
calories and also if a person 
needs to limit the fat in
take in the diet to prevent 
fatty deposits in the arteries 
and other problems, one can 
use the uncreained cotlage 
cheese and the fortified 
skim milk _

There seems to lie a com
mon idea among peopto with 
arthritis that their prMIcm 
to caused by too much caL 
dum. TMa to completely 
wrong - ■

Dear Dr. U m b  —  I was 
glad to read your recent 
article on hiatal hernia, as I 
have one. I have been think
ing about getting a slant 
board to use for stimulating 
other parts of my body for 
short periods each day. 
This to arranged ao that the 
feet are at least IS Inches 
blither than the head Now 
I luve been wondering if 
Ihix.would be bad for the 
hernia. I do sleep with 
the head of my bed elevated 
but 1 didn't know until I 
read your column that you 
shouldn't bend over to ^ k  
things up.

Dear Reader —  Forfet 
about tbe slant board. lU - 
mainbar that a hiatal hernia 
Utarally h u  tha effect of a 
hole tai tbe diaphragm and 
the problem all begina when 
tbe stomach begins to slide 
through the bole. As long as 
you’re standing upright and 

not too mticn prta- 
■ura In the abdomen, this 
la not inclined to happM. 
Thpt> tol9 tiM t e d  or Hir^ 
bed to elavatad; If you use ■ 
a slant board or do any 
other type of axerdaa In 
which the head is lower 
than the fast you’ra apt to 
cauae tha haraia to riide 
through tha hole in the 
diaphngm.

I W A S H I N G T O N  -  
I Demagoguery is an old and 
common practice »  Congress, 
but the latest manifcatalMn to in 
aclassl^jtarlf 

It gr^ihically illustrates the 
ttiabby Mid hypocritical lengths 
to which certain virulent foes of 
the Vietnam conflict are willing 
to go to vent their ideological 
bias and vindictive oppoaitlon 

On the basis of this dismal 
apiaoda. they apparently *aw  
the line at nolMng—  including 
the possible "aiding and 
abetting of the enemy ” 

^Certainly, their antics 
seemingly strongly savored of 
IhM.aafoilews

I At the heigM of the massive 
bombing of North Vietnam, 
which forced Hanoi to finally 
agree to a céaseTire. a clique of 
ultra libéral House members 
s p o n s o re d  a series of 
resolutions for the obvious 
purpose of thwarting and 
undermining U.S. policy 

Three of the resolutions 
directed the Secretary of 
Defense, and one directed the 
President to "furnish the House 
of Representatives within ten 
days after ilheiri adoption'' 
h ig h ly  secret m i l i ta r y  
information —  whose disclosure 
unquestionably would be of 
mestimable value to Hanoi 

And here's the pay-off on IMs 
unctuous demagoguery 

Weeks later, after the 
ceasefire was signed and 
puMication of the data was of no 
consequence, not one of (he 
sanctimoniously clamorous 
militants showed up at an 
Armed Services Committee 
hearing where a lop Pentagon 
official produced the demanded 
data

For moro-than an hour 
Deputy Asiistant Defense 
Secretary Dennu Doolui spread 
the details on thé pubhe record 
and answered fully thr 
questions asked him by 
commilteemen Then Rep 
William Bray ilnd i. ranking 
Republican member and Silver 
Star-decorated World War-11 
veteran, sharply spoke up 

"I am asking this question of 
(he audience Is Michael 
Harrmgton or any of the other 
ttKMMors of these resolutions in 
this room at this time* 
Evidently, (hey are not. no 
HMMiior of these resoludons is in 
the room and I call attention to 
that very revealing (act "

" A s  a c o n s e rv a t iv e  
estimate." added Rep Charles 
Gubscr. R -Calif. "at fiO per 
manpower overhead and other 
coats. I would say this report we 
have jutt heard com taxpayers 
about $10.000 —  and not one of 
the sponaors of these resoiut ions 
demanding this information 
toiowed up U> hear M That tells a 
great deal about them and thr 
real purpose ot (hnr scheme 

What They Were After 
The highly classified military 

Hiformation soùgM by the dove 
militants included 

—  "Number of same» flown 
by U S military planes for 
bombing purposes over North 
Vientam"

— "Tonnage of bombs and 
toiells fired or dropped «n North 
Vietnam "

— "Number at nocnenclalure 
of airplanes lost by thr U S 
over North Vietnam or its
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territorial waters."
— "Number of American men 

killed, wounded, captured and 
m issing in action while 
participating in flights over 
North Vietnam.” 

— "Documents giving the best 
'a v a i l a b l e  estim ates of 

casualties incurred by the 
North Vietnamese "

—  “Extent of damage to any 
and all facilities struck by 
bombr, tnchidMig •after action 
reports' and such other daU as 
in available to the Defense 
Department "
, — "Cost incurred by the 

United States as a result of all 
bombing and towlling carried on 
in and over North Vietnam 
during period December 17. 
1072. through Jaiuiary 10.1073 " 

Cieariy. the ptifpose of tMs 
maneuver to obtain secret 
military intelligence was to use 
ti to inflame U S public 
s e n t i m e n t  to f o r c e  
abandonment of the manive 
bombing that brought the 
Communists to terms 

Who DM It
Ringleader of the leftist 

clique was Rep Michael 
Harrington. 30-year-old radical 
Massachusetts Democrat, a 
highly vocal opponent of the 
Vietnam war and inveterate 
carping critic of the militarv A 
former member of the Armed 
Services CommiUee. he quit in 
frustration and shifted to the 
Foreign Affairs Committee —  
where he is faring no better 

A n o t h e r  p ro m in e n t  
participant was Rep Bella 
Abzug. D -N Y . loud and 
clangorous denouccr of the war. 
the military, "chauvinist 
males and a host of other leftist 
targets Known densivetytn the 
cloakrooms as "Bellowing 
Bella. " Mrs Abzug's mfluencr 
in the House was tersely 
summed up by a fellow New 
Yorker as "anytMng she s for is 
always good for at least M votes 
on the other side 

Also Hep Donald Kiegle 
(Mich I, onetime Republican 
who recently defected to ibe. 
D e m o cra ts  despite the 
publicly-voioed disapproval of 
some of their lead^s Twice 
m arried Jliegle harbor» 
senatorial and presidential 
ambitions and is busily 
promoting himself for both 

Others of the clique were 
Reps 1.0UI1 Stokes D -Ohio 
head of the IS-member Black 
Caucus of the House glib 
gladbanding, sharp-dressing 
politico who always stresses the 
racial angle. Phillip Burton 
D -Calif . militant radical ami 
one of the smoothest pdrtical 
operators in the House and 
Herman Badillo D N Y part 
Italian, pnrt Puerto Rican and 
whose wife is Jewish He is an 
annoixiced randidair for mayor 
of New York and running hard

Bugs In 
Congress

A terrible thing happened in 
Congress the other day 
Somebody found a hidden 
l is te n in g  device  taped 
underneath a commKtre table 
What a dreadful thing if people 
found out what w a going on*
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iksters Go-To 
^ M é s s a f P a t y t o n

L l k ê ' l a i l  weekend, the 
HarveXer track team is iplit up 
for two meets today and 
tomorrow Coach Ed Lehnick 
and seven athletes left Pampa 
last night for Odessa to compete 
In a two-day meet there •> 
a g a i n s t  s o m e  t o u g h  
competition

Coach James Kauffman will 
Uke the rest of the team U  
miles to the Perryton Sports 
Festival.

In Odessa, the abtreviated 
sq u ad  w i l l  get a ll  the 
competition it can, handle 
against from powers as Odessa 
Permian. San Ai«eloCentral. 
Monterey and Abilene Other 
teams entered are Big Spnng. 
M idland, Midland lice and 
Odessa High __
- Pampa. Caprock and Borger 
are the only AAAA schools 
entered in thé meet M Perryton 

Pampa entries (and their 
jevents I u) the Odessa meet arc : 

Richard McCampbell ixirint

relay. I M  and 22kl. Larry 
Marlar (both relays and open 
4401. Rick McGuire (both relays 
and 2201. Freddy Wilbon (high 
jump and broad jump I.

Chuck Reeves (sprint relay, 
100 and 220i. Steve Mathis (440 
and mile relayi. Noel Hanson 
(mile relay and MOl.

Harvesters entered at 
Perryton are.

S p r i n t r e I nj( — . T im  
Thprnbnr g. Joe Curtis. Rick 
Leiwrich and Robert Yeager.

■00— Deanie Lewis. Mark 
Klepper and Don Campbell.

100— Levetich and Yeager.
n o  high hurdles -  Mike 

Taylor. Charles Smith and 
Howie Lewis

4 4 t - T h o r B b u r g ' . ^ c k  
Jennings, Allan Keeton.

230 InticrmeinMeliurfflcB —  
Taylor. H Lewis and David 
Nipp

230-Yeager. Curtis.
Mile relay —  Thornburg. 

Leverich. Klepper and CUrtis.

Pampa Advances 
In BB Tourney

HEREFORD -  The Pampa 
HarveXer baseball team gained 
revenge over (he Borger 
Bulldogs Thursday for two 
previous defeats this year by 
taking an |l-4 decision over 
Borger ui firx round play in the 
Hereford Invitaiional Tourney 
The HarveXers got 14 hits in the 
game

Borger'jumped out *(0 a 4-0 
lead in the firx umng but the 
HarveXers got the hot bats

Londagin. Londagin suffered 
(he loss

Pampa‘s 14 hits broke down 
this way Bobby Hendritrks went 
3 for 4; Mike Robbiiw and Toddy 
Black 2 for 3. Ricky'Bigham. 
Rick Musgrave. and Bill Simon 
got two hits apiece and A.J 
Brewer got one *"

In other firx round games. 
Levelland beat Dumas, the 
pre tourney favorite. 7-4. and

after that while holding the Canyon
Bulldogs scoreless the reX of
the way 

Pampa closed the gap (o 4-3 m 
the second inning, thm added 
two more runs m (he fourth and 
SIS m the fifth to abcounl for the 
II runs

Gary Davis was the winning 
pitcher for (he HarveXers Hr is 
now 2-1 for (he year 

Paul Cnmmor started oa (ho 
mound for Borger but was 
relieved in the third by Rick

Pampa and Levellahd were (o 
play in a semifinal game today 
at I p m Hereford played Big 
Spnng. which advanced mio the 
semifinals with a bye m the fuX 
round, at 1 M

The winners of those two 
games will play in the finals 
tomorrow at 3 30p m 

T h e  w in  e ve n e d  rhe 
Harvester's season record X 
3-3

Pampa^s Golf Squads 
Playing In Amarillo

Both of Pampa High's golf 
(cams were m action laday The 
boys were at Amar iUo Public 
Course (the old Air Base 
course I for Distnct 3-AAAA's 
fourth round while the girls 
opened district play m Amanllo 
also

The Harvesters were in 
eighth place m the dixnct going 
mlo today's round They dipped 
(ram fifth a week ago when all 
of the members of the learn 
played poorly during the 
league's third round at Pampa 
Coumry Chib

Taseesa is leading (He 
district by a good margin and H

Tennis Plays
Coach Alton Setliff and his 

hard-luck iweatherwiaei tennis 
team will hopefully go into 
action tomorrow in Parryton at 
the Perryton Sports Fesuval

Pampa High's tennis team 
has been unable to get any 
matches in lately because of 
weather conditions If the 
courts werenl wet the wmd has 
blown so hard that it made 
playing tennis impaswble

Pampa s lax fair scheduled 
matches have been cancelled 
and Setliff says that the team 
badly needs to gain some 
esperienre ~-

Junior High 
Track Opens

Both X  Pampa's junior highi 
open (h e ir  track seasons 
Uimorrow X  a meet m Dumas

Oowch Dennis Pasley wiH take 
approiimately M boys from 
Robert E Lee to the meet m the 
ninth and eighth grade divisions 
and John Darby will take 47 
boys from Pampa Jumor High

Dftiral Davis

appears that (be bottle among 
the rex X  (he league will be (or

Pampa's five entries m the 
round today were Steve 
Hopkins Randy'Watson. 
MiclMy Lowe. Randy Younger, 
and Joel Hickey 

The girls, who are in thxr 
. firx year X  compxitioa have 
played m two (oimaments thu 
year so far They placed third in 
(heir own Invitational and 
«ghth lax week m Amanllo 

Lari Gowdy. GaH Simon. 
Debbie Thompson. Juree Hams 
and GIsele Hudson were 
Pampa's (op five today with 
Teresa Heckman the singles 
entry

Mile run —  Leon Gara, Rick 
Hayes. Barry Simms.

Pole vault —  Kim Lindwy. 
Mark Baird.

High jump —  Willis Price. H. 
Lewis.

Shot put —  Billy Lemons. Ed 
Townsend. Mark Warren.

Discus —  Lemons. Townsend 
and Warren.

Broad jump —  Yeager. Price. 
Gary Richards

Lehnick said that H was 
important for the athletes he 
took to Odessa to gX a look at 
and compete againX some X  
the athletes they will see later 
at the AmariUo Relays and. 
hopefully, at Xher meets later 
this spring

John Miller 
Leads Golf 
After One

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. lAPl 
—  Johnny Miller used some in
credibly consistent iron shXs— 
and a mediocre putter— to forge 
a xx-under-par M and (he firx- 
round leVd in the tl30.M0 
Greater Jacksonville Open GXf 
Tournament

Doug Sanders loed no putter 
X  all to take second X  C7

Sanders, playfully demon
strating some mock anger Xter 
missing a short putt, grabbed 
his putter in bXh hands and 
tapped it acrau his knee

It broke ^
"I didn't mean to do H." the 

cpiorful 3t-year-Xd veteran 
said Thursday " I  was; you 
know, kinds gonna pull the 
punch. But 1 guess my knee 
Xipped "  -

Tournament rules prohibit his 
replacing the dub so he'used a 
two iron on. the lax 13 greens 
And he played those 12 hXei 
seven under par.

A BORN LOSER
NEW YORK (API -  When 

former Detroil Red Wing hock
ey star Ted Lindsay came to 
New York prior to the annual 
National Hockey League All- 
Star game he adnutled he "was 
a b m  loser." when it came to 
penalties

Former referee turned 
broadcaster. Bill Chadwick, re
calls Lindsay "as the toughest 
guy who ever played hockey ' 
Chadwick added "He never 
backed Xf from anybody He 
has as maay fights as any guy 
who ever played the game 
When Lindsay look a penalty it 
was never a cheap one It was 
lor fighting or (or giving it to 
some guy in the corner of the 
nnk "

Lindsay played on the famed 
"production line' with Sid Abel 
and Gordie Howe In xx sea 
sons the tno racked up a total X  
4M goals

A aiugle hyxM during the day 
Is relatively harmless, but 
there X nothiag more lethal 
than a puck X  30 or so hyenas at
Xght

In San Antonio
SAN A N T O N IO  -Derral 

Davis, fivh spot IXterman at 
Pampa High SchoX in the IXe 
IflO's and former coach In the 
M c.Lean, Spearman and 
Amarillo schoX systems, was 
named this week as the new 
head coach and XMXic director 
X  San Antonio's RooaevXt High 
School

Davis comes to San Antonio 
from Beaumont South Park, 
where his foXball team won the' 
Dunict 21-AAAA ciumpnnmp 
Imtfall

. WJUle at McLchB Davis 
c«a»(MwD (Natrtct CMihpion 
basketball squads and one 
laagiKfootball champion team.

In Amarillo he coached 
RHiBan. biilMtwtt and trick In 
the junior high syXem

form charts
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HARVESTER OF THE WEEK-Teresa Cloyd.
High volleyball 1 
week in spring sports at

spiker for-the Pampa High volleyball tea nr. Was 
. named athlete of the week in spring sports at 

yesterday's Noon Lions Club meeting The honor 
IS a weekly one sponsored by the Lions and 
Pampa High School's athletic departmeht.

(Staff Photo)

White Deer Track 
Has Full Schedule

W H ITE DEER-White Deer 
varsity, jayvee and junior high 
track squads began a full 
weekend schedule today when 
the Jayvee team and seventh 
and eighth grade Little Bucks 
traveled to Clarendon to 
compete in the Bulldog Relays 
which will continue Saturday 
with area high school track 
compXition

Varsity Bucks, coached by 
Larry.Anthony will be pitted 
against A-teams beginning 
early tomorrow 

J u n i o r  V a n i t y  tra m  
members are coached by P R 
Stiles, and Vic Bates heiids the 
Little Buck track program 

Little Bucks slated for the 
action today included the 440 
r.elay team Urbanezyek 
M e P h e e te rs ,  Davis and 
Anthony Scheduled (or (he 
30-yard, dash were Anthony 
MePheeters and Baldridge 
Anthony. Dominguez, and 
Williams were slated lor the NO 
relay, and S Williams. D 
Henneit and M Garcia were up 
(or the M  yd low hu-dles 

Davis. Batdridge and K  
Skaggs were set for the 330 yard 
dash and 100 yard dashers 
today were Urbanezyek 
MePheeters and Bennett The 
1310 run. set (or S W p m today

Bucks A t 
Clarendon

W H I T E  D E E R  -  Coach 
Larry Anthony will take hii 
District l-A Bucks into track 
competition tomorrow at the 
annual Bulldog Relays being 
conducted at Clarendon 
CXIege

Dan Cathey and Butch 
Hensley are entered in the MO 
yard dash and Buddy CUmmiiw 
will carry the WI) white and 
blue over the 120 yd high 
hurdles

Set for a try X  the winners 
nrcte in (he IM ydrd dash will 
be Denny Mots and Roger 
Meadows Danny Sandlin will 
represent White Deer in the 440 
yard dash and Buddy C îmmuis 
will enter the 330 Int hu-dles 

Sandlin. .Meadows and Moos 
will tee action in Ihe 220 dash 
and Sandlin Cummins John St 
C la ir  and Meadows will 
compote the mile relay team 

Meadows and John Freeman 
are schedule for the pde vault 
with Cummins and Freeman lo 
see high jqmp action 

K e n n y  T h u rm a n  Don 
Thurman and John Keeton will 
compete for shot honors and see 
action in the Diacus event 

Meadows and St Clair will 
re p re s e n t  (he team in 
brood jump competition 

The Bucks will travel to 
Dumas to participate in the 
North Plains Relays on March 
24. according to Coach Anthony

put C. Miller. M. Miller and H 
O s b o r n  i n t o  a c t i o n .  
Urbanezyek. Baldridge. Davis 
and Anthony were to run the 
1330 relay Field events in 
ju n io r  high competition 
included the shX —  Davis. C 
Miller and K Skaggs Discus 
competitors included M - 
Garcia. Urbanezyek. and C. 
Miller Other events included 
broad jump —  Anthony. 
Urbanezyek. MePheeters. High 
jump.r- C' Miller. McPticeiers. 
M Garcia.-Pole VaXt —  M . 
Garcia, Anthony. S Willuims 
and R ArmXrong

Jayvee competitors included 
440 yard relay —  Watkins. 
Skaggs. Cuihmins and Pratt 
MO run —  Line and Prxt M 
yard Jow 'hurdles —  Wheeler 
100 yard low hurdles —  
Wheeler 1320 yard run —  
Cummins 1330 yard relay —  
Line. Wheeler. Pratt and 
Milton

Jayvees seeing action in field 
events included Milton and 
Hodge r -  shot. Hedge and 

J d  L|toir^rOisctx;-and ^ » g g «  —  
pole vault

Seventh grade junior high 
thincladi scheduM for action 
tomorrow at the Panhandle 
J u n i o r  T r a c k  Meet in 
Panhandle include M Miller 
Terry. Garcia and Skaggs —  440 
relay .M Miller Terry. Garna 
and Skaggs —  MO relay. K 
Skaggs —  440 dash. Terry —  W 
yd low hurdles. GOrica —  100 
yard dash. C MiHon —  400 yd 
low hurdles. C .Milton —  SO yd 
dash M Miller-MO run Field 
event eMrics are Garcia and 
Miller —  Discus Miller —  
Broad jump. Garcia —  high 
jump. Skaggs —  shX

Eighth grade Little Bucks set 
for competition in the mormng 
I n c l u d e  Ur b a n e z y e k  
MePheet er s .  Davis and 
'Anthony —  440 relay. Davit. S 
Williams and C Dominguez — 
440 dash S Williams D 
Armstrong and Betmetl —  60 
yd low hu'rdles Urbanezyek 
MePheeters and Haldridge —  
too  yd dash Anthony. 
Baldridge MePheeters — $0yd 
dash. Urbanezyek Haldrid^ 
Davis Anthony —  110 C 
Mitler D Armstrong and 
Osborne — NO run. Garcia. 
Urbanezyek Miller —  discua 
Davis Miller —  shot. Miller 
MePheeter —  high jump. 
Garcia. Anthony Williams —  
pol e v a u l t  Ant hony 
Urbanezyek Mrl’heeter. bro^ 
jump

AUSTIN Texas .iAP) -  Pro- 
lessor Karl Klein X  the Univer
sity X  Texas at AusUn says 
artilicul turf is dangerous (or 
high schoof athletes

KleiP says in terms of 
strength and ligament the high 
school player is just not ready 
for the added traction and 
speed that ran be produced on 
such surfaces

W h i l e  y o u  w e r e

l o o l d r i E l b r a j o b r

w e j u ^ g a v e y p u
a  r a i s e  ■ We lust raised your Xarting salary
in today's Army to $30720 a month. And the beX thing about 
it is you might not have to spend it

ThX's because we provide you with meals, housing, medi
cal and dental care, commissary and post exchanga privileges, 
and 30days paid vacation every year.

You Xso get your choice X  over 300 good jobs. WhX X  her 
offer on this paaeoffers you XI thX? Fw more information can 
your locX Army RepresentXive X ;

•06-66S-3022 
ttS  tl. Cuyfar Straat 
Pompo, Ttxoa 79065

lodayBAnriy wants to join you.

Archie Porter Sma ll 
College Coach O f Year

NEW YORK (API -  Archie 
Porter, the "perfect" baakX- 
ball coach who led Sam Houa- 
ton State to a perfect regular 
season, was aelected today as 
The AstoeiXed Press' cXIege 
diviXon coach X  the year

Porter, a relaxed scholarly- 
looking type with horn-rim 
gfasacs and a receding hairline, 
look top honors over s rich field 
X  highly-succesXul coaches.

Included among the also- 
rans were Joe O'Brien of 
Assumption: Marcus Jackson 
X  Coe College: Joe Rettcn X  
Fairmont College. Jim Link X  
Ferris. Mich.. Stale. James

Dominey X  Vaidoau State and 
Frptl.Goaa of California —  
Riverside.

It was a landXide for Porter, 
considered a paragon among 
coaches by his bosses., contem
poraries and pupils alike.

"He is the perfect coach be
cause he never gxs rXfled in 
the heat of a game." said a 
ailiool Xficial. "Who else would 
you have for Coach X  the Year 
this season, anyway*"

Who else, indeed Enrouie to a 
23-0 season and No 1 rankmg m 
The Associated Press poll. 
Porter's club halted the.32-

I mir Rampa Oailq Neinsi ^ T C
1% I é j

Ptn)p». Tesii Mih Year
I I

Friday, March 14. ISTI

College Roundup
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

"I 'm  just sick." sXd Jerry 
Tarkanian X  Long Beach State 

"I g u m  I've juX loX the dd 
zip." said Al h ^u ire  X  Mar- 
quXte.

Both coaches weren't in the 
best of health after taking 
upsets in the NCAA baskXball 
playoffs Thursday night 

As a matter of faci. their 
teams didn't look too good ei
ther. The University of San 
Francisco stopped Tarkanian's 
49ers 77-47 in the West Regional 
semifinals and Marquette suf
fered a 7340 loss to underdog 
Indiana in the Mideax 

San Francisco thus earned a 
short at defending national 
champion UCLA in West finals 
tomorrow The top-ranked 
Bruins won their semifinal teX 
with a OMt triumph over out
gunned Arizona State 

Indiana's triumph set up a 
Mideast final with Kentucky, 
which trimmed Austin Peay 
too-too in overtime in the xher 
semifinal game Thursday night 

Maryland and Providence 
moved up with triumphs in East 
Regional semis and Mem
phis State and Kansas State did 
the same m the MidweX 

Jitaryland drubbed Syracuse 
•t-73 and Providence turned 

'backPenng7-#3 MemptasState 
crushed South CarXina 00 
70 and Kansas State upended 
Southwestern Louisiana M
13 _  •

Mike Quick who scored 23 
points to pace USF'i Xunner 
Over third-ranked liong Beach, 
predicted a knockout X  UCLA 
in the West championship 
game

"We are confident we can" 
beat UCLA if we play together 
as a team." said Quick 

Sparked by Steve Downing 
and John Ritter, sixth-ranked 
Indiana trimmed No 3 Mar
quette and prompted these 
comments from Wsrriors- 
Coach McGuire 

"Indiana was the better ball 
club tonight They beat us on 
the boaî ds snd they had us in 
foul trouble in both halves They 
were well coached and never 
lost their poise

"I didn't do a good coochmg 
job I wasn't quick Maybe I juX 
lost (he old zip tonight lSiat 
happens sometimes "

Downing poure^ in 29 pants 
as the Hoosiers rallied from a 
lO-point deficit with I4 minutes 
left in the game Ritter deliv
ered some clxch points in the 
strXch that sewed up the game 
up (or Knight 's bovs 

UCLA meanwhile, charged 
to a 31-37 halftime lead over 
Arizona State behind Larry 
Hollyfield's I I  points and 
breezed to its 72nd straight 
triumph

Austin Peay took a 90-02 lead 
early in the oveXime before

Kentucky reeled off eight 
straight pares, (our by. Kevin 
Grevey. Then Jim Andrews 
scored the go-ahead baskx for 
Kentucky with 2 21 left as the 
Wildcats won (heir lOlh Xraight 
game

Kansas State used an effec
tive slow-down game and the 
outside shooting X  Ernie Kush- 
nyer and Lon Krueger to dXeat 
Southwestern LouiXana. Larry 
Kenoq's 34 points powered 
Memphis State past South 
Carolina

M a r y l a n d  st agger ed 
Syracuse with 12 straight pants 
early in (he second half and 
went on to an easy victory over 
the shorter Orangemen 
Providenw hammered Penn's 
ivy Leaguers as Marvin Barnes 
scored 20 points and Ernie 
DiGregorio and NXiru King II 
each

In the NCAA Colley Division 
tourney at Evansville, Ind.. 
Kentucky ^(ate edged Brock- 
port 90-90 and Tennessee StXe 
blasted Assumption 100-70 to 
advance to Friday night's fi
nals '

AIX-Pl KPOSE LEADER
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  How

ard Stevens of LoiusviUe led 
major college football players 
last fall in all purpose action 
He gained2.132'yards

Stevens rushed for 1.294 
yards vent 221 yards with 
passes and 017 yanb with kkrk- 
Xts and

game wireimg xresk X  mightjr 
Stephen F. Austin this ymr. His 
own winning streak baUoowd In
33 over (wo years bXor« (he 
Bear Kats were upset by New 
Orleans Xavier in the NXionai 
Association X  Intercallegiatc 
Athletics championship tourney 
on Wednesday

Porter's clubs. hiXoncally 
known, for their run-and-gun X- 
fense. have a 137-15 record m his 
nine years at Sam Houston 
State His beX previous mark 
was 224 lax  year before gang 
undefeated this yeir

Exhibitions 
At A Glance

Friday's Ganres 
Pittsburgh vs Baltimore X 

Miami.Fla .night 
CincinjuiU Ys. Boston X  Win

ter. Haven. h*la
Oiicago lAi vs St Louis al 

St Petersburg. Fla 
Kansas City vs Detroil X  

Lakeland. Fla
Minnesota \s Los Angeles at 

Vero Beach. Fla 
Texas vs. New York 1AI at Ft 

Lauderdale. Fla 
New York iNi vs Atlanta at 

Wex Palm Beach. Fla 
Montreal vs. Houston at 

Cocoa. Fla
St Louis vs Philadelphia at 

Clearwater. Fla 
Milwaukee vs Califorma at 

Palm Springs. Calif 
Oakland vt Chicago iNi at 

Scottsdale. Ariz 
San Francisco vs San Diego 

X  Yuma. Ariz

No. 21-115 
WITH 

EXTRA 
BLADE

SHAVES. SMOOTHS. 
SHAPES. WOOD.
PLASTICS. SOFT METALS. 
HAROBOARO.

USE ON FLAT OR 
CURVED SURFACE!

Pampa. 
Hardware

120 N. Cwytor 
M4-24S1

Used Tent Sale

Cabin Tents .... ............ m

Umbrella Tents here .......... *35**mt
*S down wW hoM yowr dioico in loyowwy

•  •  •  •
We cut

POLYFOAM
^ Any Sixe

Pampa Tent & Awning
wm (Hwy. AO loot)317 i AA5-fS41

THE
1807 N. Htsbart

New Shipment 
MUNSING WEAR 

KNIT

$UCK SHj

AU
DOUBLE KNIT

ĈK
824 W. Francis 

Slightly Irregular
KNif

SPORT
SHIRTS

--------- j L A L R S

AT
DISCOUNT
PRKES

SLACKS

»7.88
2 Ì15.00

Good
SoliKtion

of

TIES
2̂.99

2 .^5.00

DOUBU KNIT 

SPORT COATS

» 3 9 .9 5

A Few Suits 
left 
For

» 4 9 .9 9• 1.
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ñy TO M  T IE D E

B E IR U T. L t b f t x o a  -  
IH E A )— It kM  bkCMM the 
pcycbopathic maaifettkUoa 
of the Middle East’s bad 
dream. Periodically, from 
cities barely proaouaceable, 
t e r r o r i s t s  strike without 
wamias or discriminatioa. 
Hdpless people— a diptomat, 
a businessman, a planeload 
of tourists— becooM hostages 
and, victims of a parochial 
struggle with which they 
iHjM ID asanciatiOB. And 

the drama routinéiy 
uifolds before the T V  cam
eras of all nations an out
raged world again wonders

wronged, disagree with the 
tactics now used to correct 
oHasfOs«, Indeed, Palestine 
friends believe terrorism has 
been counterproductive. 
the world was unaware ^  
Palestinian misery before, 
asks one nonmilitant Arab 
refugee. “ Is it better now 
that the world is well aware 
of Palestinians— as heartless 
criminals?”

Yet nothing, it seems, will 
immediately sway the Arab
K UTiUas fro m  the atrocities  

y  v ie w  as “ our only
— a . -------- A — a --------- I I  a  — aCnmnCt 10 fOTCO JumDCO. ADO
actually, most commando 
leaders seem convinced that
the good of such crimes (like 
the orutal murder of three

V h y l  Desnmtioo Is one 
' etjilknsliisi where once the 
M fr*  party of the MidfBe 
East arena —  the Palestine 
edpunandos— was content to 
left world opiakmi or world 
laiw figM thdr cause, it has

B .SÎ’TSÆSâ'’ des
peration.

The PaMsUnians feel they 
have bean fornottea tqr world 
sympathies, vmt their cause 
has been politely relm tad to 
political limbo. Sttü they con
tinue to beUeve they are 
r i ^  and in this coswiction, 
as one commando says: “We 
would do anything, kill any
body —  don’t you see, we 
won’t allow the world to have 
a single day of peace.’*

The sentiment is of course 
unacceptable on a planet 
aching for solutions to the 
qusrter-century-old Arab- 
Lmaeli crisis. Even those 
who agree that the Palestin
ians were h i s t o r i c a l l y

foreign eswoys in the Sudan) 
outweighs the bad. “ Who re- 
membors us when we were 
nwruy pMKiniK to loe wono 
for understaMmg?” s ^ s  a 
Fedayeen lieutenant. “When 
we started hiiacking klrUh- 
ers, when we uUed the Jew 
athletes at Munich —  then 
people started paying atten- 
tion. They found out we were 
a movement that had to be 
considaed;”

warfare te something dse 
welve considered. Why not? 
Our alaai into force the world 
to nve us back our bome- 
Isiad! What better way than 
the threat of s p r e a d i n g  
around bacteria?'’ — .

Farfetched t h o u g h  the 
germ threat may sound. Mid
dle Efest observers do not 
dismiss it. rW e U ,’’ sighs 
one longtime United Nations 
refugee official, “ 1 have al
ways expected them to hi
jack an atom bomb— why not 
a bug canister, too?” )

The belief here is that 
shock has become the guer
rilla’s most potent .weapon, 
and the nature of such tac
tics demands each strike be 
more spectacular or out
landish than the last. “ We 
made hijacldngs almost rou
tine,” says a member of A1 
Fatah —  at 6,000 members-, 
the largest Palestinian com
mando group. “We can take 
over embauiet whenever 
we want, but who cares 
about that? We must And 
bigger ways to press our 
demands.”

For this reason, the belief 
that the world is now paying 
attention, Palestinian com
mandos say their assaults 

will continue and even in
crease. “The U.S. has not 
suffered yet,” says Hanna 
Bathish, a sf^esman for A1 
Salka storm troop organiza
tion. “ But that will change 
soon.”

Bathish says that outright 
assassinations of wotM lead
ers is “ always arpossibiUty.” 
And adds with even more 
o m i n o u s  portent: “Germ

To be sure, the A1 Fatah 
representative is correct on 
at least one count. The Pal
estine movement is forever 
in need of new vistas. Their 
history has been one of in
action spliced together with 
momenta of bombastks. Like 
ty p h u s , the mythical fig
ure of antiouity whose curse 
it was to roll a giant rock up 
a hill. Palestinians likewise 
find It always rolls back.

Frequently, the movement 
is pronounced all but dead. 
Often, there are reports of 
guerrilla l e a d e r s  on the

verge of going legitimate. 
And always, for the exiles,
WOriQ U H W l  DDl O ^B  ■
fickle and fleeting thing.

Initially, the hapless Pal
estinians did not w orn  about 
such things as public rda- 
tions. Following the - IMS 
Arab-Israeli war, Arab ref
ugees believed t ^  the col
lective world c o n s c i e n c e  
would restore their hdme- 
land. Even afttf the second 
war in 19S7, aU but a few 
Palestinians continued to 
sqpport a legal btd passive 
battte. Then in 1107. v t u  the 
th M  and by that time M- 
most expected Arab defeat, 
younger refugees, most of 
whom bad never lived in 
Palestine, decided to get 
t o u g h .  Tbday there are 
roughly 1.5-miliion Palestine 
exiles, about 20,000 of whom 
are organized into an un
known number of variously 
e f f e c t i v e  gMirilla army 
movements. Ilw ir aim, of 
course: the death of the Is
raeli state.

Increasingly, the guerrilla 
aim has been mostly off tar
get. Where once the com
mandos confined their war to 
actual combat on the Israeli 
borders, the ploy in recent 
years has become less and 
less possible, thus less and 
less effective.

Fearing reprisals from Is
rael, most Arab nations have 
refused to allow commando 
c(niridors into Jewish terri
tory. Cairo, for one, booted 
the commandos out of Eerpt 
altogether. Jordan crushed 
guemlla activity through 
civil war. Lebanon now al
lows the commando head
quarter facilities in Beirut,

but seals its own borders 
with its own troops. Only 
Syrhr-enrtenfly p e r m i t s  
guerrilla intrusioBs into the 
Golan Heights— but only on 
receipt of a written, oocu- 
mentM request.

So, unable to get easily at 
Israel proper, commandos 
have taken their bold forays 
to the worried world at large. 
Where’s the faimeu? Few 
commandos c a re .  Instead, 
asks ” sU»m t r o < ^ ” Hanna 
B a t h i s h ,  "when has the 
worid ever been fair to tn?”

Bathld), 31. is felrly tjrpi- 
cal of the fierce .militancy 
which has taken grip within 
the Palestine movement His 
family, he says, was driven 
from Palestine when be was 
lix. “We walked SO mOes to 
safety in Lebanon.”  His fa
ther, w ^4o-do hi Palestine, 
then became a camp refu
gee. literally a beggar. ___

Bathish. however, says he 
attended the American Uni
versity in Beirut, graduating 
as a qualified architect. “ But 
when 1 went to get a Job 
here,”  he says now, “ it was 
no good. Nobody wanted to 
hire a Palestinian. Who are 
we anyway? We have no 
money, no country, no fu
ture . . . ”

Bathish joined the nterrilla 
movement in I960, fwowing 
a tour in the Syrian army. 
Short, stocky, dressed in a 
turtle neck, he now is an in
fluential captain in the A1 
Saika group.

The capUdn’s office is on 
the third floor of a dewy old 
building on the edge of Bei
rut. His armed guards, one 
old and one young, carry Rus
sian weapons. Bathish sits at

a desk in a room postered 
with revolutionary memo-

of Lenin and Che Guevera. 
In the comer of the room 
there is a portion of an Is
raeli tank track, a bit of an 
Israeli plane wing, rusted 
bandoliers of Israeli ammu
nition. Bathish says he has 
been on many missions. And 
will so on many more. He 
says ne would gladly die for 
the cause.

Desperation.
“I  have lived as a refugee 

for 25 years. I have watched 
my parents grow (dd away 
from their home. I myself 
am already going toward 
middle age. I think I am 
oUiged to do anything neces
sary to change this. Pales
tine was PalMtine since be
fore Christ. Now, because 
the Jews have money, it is 
supposed to be something 
else.

“ 1 do not accept that, and 
anybody who does accept 
that is my enemy. You ask 
why innocent people have to 
die for my cause and I say 
that innoieent Palestlniana 
have been dying tor 25 years 
now. No, I don’t worry about 
‘innocent’ people. Nobody is 
innocent. Nobody will be in
nocent until we are back in 
Palestine. L o o k  here at 
this . .

Friday Evening Sunday
F or The Week O f Friday March IS, 1973 

Through Thursday March 22. 1973

FW DAY EVENING 
6: »

4-Hollywood Squaras 
7-1 Dream of Jianie 
lA-To Tell ths Ttuth 

I M
t i anfordandgon 
T-Bralfe Bunch 
lf --Harlem  Globetrotters

9:66
7-Love. American Style 
W-LUy Tomlin 

9:11
7-What About Tomorrow? 

M:M
4.7.19-Newt

M:M
4-Jchnny Chrson

RDpeoPM ÜRchlMe 10-Movie. -Tile]
--------  7:99 M;49

4-NHL Hockey 7-BonRMsa
7-PartridEs FRmily ■:49
lO-BdSHlIlvin’sBraMdway 7-lRCooocrt

941 U;99
7-Facts of Love and Other 4-MMsigtt Special Baptist

FOR BEST COLOR AND
BAW TV RECEPTION... 

Gel on thè Cabt«l
J«N t Nntsias A  O o y ...C a ll

PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N.I H i. ééS-2391

Saturday

6:M
T-CStfistopher Cloieup 

1:99
4-En<;ouater 
7 - H u m  Stooges 
19-Young at Heart 

1:99
4 -Your (Questions. Please 
1-Goapel Jubilee 
19-Old Time Goapel Hour 

9:99
4-Day of Discovery 

9:99
4-Ufe for Laymen 
1-Hevival Fires 
19-Church Service 

9:99
4-Herald of Truth 
1-Cwioaity Shop 

9:99
4-R ci Humbard 
19-Oral Roberts 

19:99
1-BuUwinklc 
19-Insight

19:99
4-TM slsTheUe 
1-Make a Wish 
19-Face the Nation 

11:99
4-Faith For Today 
1-Loal ia Space 
W-Lcam aad Live 

11:19
4-Mect the Presa 
19-iUneaian 
I 11:99

7-Juehaaunve 
19--iabrlaa. Ibt Taauagi

*M

1:99
1-IMter Derby 
W -Garwr Ibd Armawei« 

9:99
W-LaeMe

tJ 9
7-Pro BewlarsTbw 
W-BUly Jamaa Hargis

4-NCAA Bkshetball 
W-CBSOoiraaisIc 

4:99
7-Aa9sRMt
W-WreMlii«

i M

IJ9

T~9lovla. 
■dthtCtouul 
lA-Muvfe. ’The

W -CbuuiryCM val
5il9

4-NBCNewi

4-WomcnsGotf
7-News
W -NIT Basketball 

19:99
7 -lamies and Aawsi rs 

1:99
4-Flhn
7-Call Of Tht West

4-NHL Action 
7-AmericM Sportanan 

2:99
4-NHLHQehty 
M-Jhn Thamns OuUkMra 

1:99
7-NBA BaaketbaU 

19-CBg Sports Spectacular 
4:99

M-YauAreThare

4:99
4- - Chr i s t i ans  and the 

Supernatural 
7-Call of the Wew 
19-CBS SporU Illustrated 

5:99
7-Here We Go Again 
19-90 Minutes 

5:99
4-NBCNews 
7-A Touch of Grace 

1:99
4-Wild Kingdom 
7.10-Newi

9:19
4-World of Disney 
7 -Let’s MskesDeal 
19-Dick Van Dyke 

7:99
7-The American Idea 
19-MASH

7:99
4-The Red Pony 
19-Mannix

9:99
7-Movie. - No Way To Treat A 

Lady”
9:99

Ib-Barnaby Jonca 
9:99

4-Polioe Surgeon 
lA-Protectors 

M-99
4.19-Ncws

N :U
7-ABCNews

W-J9
4-lnsidi Tetevisian 
7-ABCNews
19-Movie. "The Wrong Men“ -

■ e «^  - « ------------- 0-nKcncocv
M:49

4-Movie. -Four PMes West “ 
ll:M

7-Movte. - Bmcutlve Suite"

Wednesday Thursday
Evening Evening

9:99 — ■ 9:99
4-High Chsporral 4-Adam U
1-1 Dream of Jeannie 7--SUnd Up And Gwer
19-To Tell Uw Truth 19-To Tell The Truth

7:99 ^ 1:99
7-Paui Lynde 4-FIip WiiMHi
19-Sotmy and Qier 7-Mod Squad

1:99 19-The Waltons
4-Banaceli 9:99
1-Movie. ’ToitiR" 4 -Iron Sides

9:99 7 -Kung Fu
10-Mcdicai Center |9-Movic. ‘ Hornet's Nett”

9:99 9:99
4~Billy Graham Ouawde 4-Dean Martin
7-Owen Marshall 7-Sti«cts of San Franctaco
19-CannoB 19:99

,19:99 4.7.10-Ncwb
4.1.10-NewB M:99

19:19 ' 4-Johnny Caraon
4 -Johnny Chrson 10-Movie, “Joy HouBe”
l9 --M o vie . ’ ’The Black 10:45

Scorpion" 7-Bonana
M:M 11:45

l-Bonanza 7-Dick Cavetl
ll :t t 11:99

1-Dick (fevwtt 4-Newt
11:99 lt:99

4-News 4-News
11:15 11:19

IB-Ncws 10 Newt

ITo Have Your Message Read All Weekl

-1 Call The News 669-2525 1

Daytime Schedule
9:99 M;99

lO-AmarilloCollefi 4.7. lO-Newa
9:19 U:I9

4-AiMriiloCoUcEt — ----------- W-LMeUle Rivera
9:19 U:I9

1-Kkidergarten 4-Three ona Match
9:99 7-LsrsMakeaDeal

10- News lO-Aa the World Tunw

9-J9

9.*99
4-UwrHoeWea(
7.19-News

9:»
7-Na4isunl Qsu^pMc 
19-Walt Till Yeur Fatiwr 

GetsHswM
I M  .

4-WerM PrimMri Pilots 
M-AIInthsPfenMy 

7J9

Monday * 
Evening

Tuesday
Evening

6:41
4 -Agriculture Today 

6:tt
7-Ncws

1:1

6J i
4-PrleclsRt#d 
7-1 Dream ef Jenanit 
M -Ts Tell the Truth 

7:69
irBHIy Grahsm Crimade

9:99
4-Bobby GaMbboro 
7-HeeHnw 
l9~Ta-7011010 Truth 

7:99
4-Movie, “The PoUoe Story” 
lA-Maudi

Til9
7-Mevfe, "Beg. Borrow or

4-Today 
19-CBS Newi 

7:15
7-Elactric Company 

7:19
19-New Zoo Revue 

7:tt
7-Cartooae

1:99
7~8esaaie SUuet -

M;99

M OdFhwar
RMS

1:69

M-MaryTytar
if

19-Ounamehe
9:M

4-TrlpfePlM-73 
7-Muvfe, “IheMI 
W-Mert'BLncy

IthiOMhy M-CnruHomatt

M:U

W -D o risD i^^

»• C n U M iR iie W
19:99

i7.W-News „
N :JI

i  JohanyCwuen 
I f j -M e v ie .  *’N  Step# to

'9 rum

J9-Hawalin>w^
1:19

19-Movfe, "MurdockoGang" 
9:99

4-BiUy Omhnm Crueads 
7-MarcniWcihy.M.D.

19:19
4.7.19-News

W:I9
4-Johany COrson 
IB-Mevfe.^‘The O U Mm  and 

BwSea’’
19:41

7-Boaaaaa
II : «

7-DfekCOvMt
tt:M

9:99
4-Diaab Shore 
7-Dcnnis the Menace 
lA-Joker'sWUd 

9:99
4-Conoent ration

IB-PrieelsIUght

4-laleof the COnlury 
7-Bddie’8PMhv 
IB-GwnbH '

19:19
I Hollywood tqiisni 
7-BewBdKd 
M-LovcefLIfe 

11:M

. Î

7 »M a v l« . ’ ’Actfen of the
T-Dick Cavan 

tt:M W-Ntwa
n:l9

l i t »
1 ^ 'M b v í« .  ” The Lawlaaa M-Ntwa

urn

M-Wherc tha Heart Is 
11:19

4^Wìio. What or Where - 
7-SpHtSacoiid 
N-learch for Tomorrow

4-Dayt of Our Lives 
7-Newlywed Game 
19-Guktti« Light 

1:99
4-Doctoro 
7-DataigGamc 
IB-Edisef Night 

1:99
4-Another World 
7-GcMral HoapMal 
l9-*Love Is a Many 

Spfendored Thing 
t:99

__ 4-BetamlnPPton Place___
7-OnaLifelo Live 
19-Secret Storm 

2:99
4-Somoraet
7-Love, American Style 
19-Via Scully 

1̂ 99
4-Movit

T- 7-1 Love Lucy 
' 19-Graan Aerco 

4:99
7-GUlifM’sIsUiid 
M-BigVallty ^

4:99
7-OomcrPyieUSMC 

5:99
7-Petticoat Junction 
19-Trulh or Ooneequmcao

4-NBCNewi 
7-ABCNews
IMStNaws ---------

9:M
4.7.N-News

Inetend of ttawariiig susta» 
ance through hs rooU, aen- 

-■ Blti’ l l llg l lMi  muJ fty  
Bubleau abaoitad from the 
water.

Batbiah, like most com- 
loandos today, >s perhaps 
overly meiodramatk . Raised 
oil a romantic idea, educated 
in reading, writing, and rav- 
oiution, be imagines himself 
a figure in one m  the posters 
on ms wsU— abstractly lead
ing right against wrong. But 
be is no fool. And in this 
sense he again typifies his 
movement peers.

Logic argues a ^ n s t  the 
guerrilla tactics—but as in
formed Egyptian editor Mo
hammed Haiuiein Heikal in
sists, the Palestinians “have 
more manpower, arc better 
armed and better trained 
than ever before.” Ergo, 
says the Fedayeen, “we 
must be doing something 
right.”

Therefore, the terrorism 
will doubtless continue. Per
haps exploding next in Amer
ica. One Fatah member says 
he would give his life to ^ t  
hold of a “U.S. Jew” -  he 
mentions a popular U.S. 
senator.

The captain picks up a re
volver and points it at a visi
tor. Click! Unloaded. . 
You are my guest," he con
tinues, “but if I thought your 
death would get me one inch 
closer to Palestine I would 
shoot you.” Click, CUck. 
“ You are not i n n o c e n t  
either.”

Others ramble about the 
number of Fedayeen-trained 
American youth waiting in 
the states for their orders. 
What will happen and when? 
No tpMifics. Only generali
ties with psycholo&al im
pact. “ You’ll see,’̂  says a 
Mijm commando without a 
trace of either glee or re m t, 
“ you’ll see soon enough.^’

Commando Bathish raises 
his gun again.

Click!
’•The w o r s t , ’ ’ he says 

quietly, “ is yet to come.”
(NfWWMHI iN TttM M  ASM)
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Tkaa«* W taav tlaiaia Bank Na *4 
Alkari A***a* 1* * gaa a  BlatI 41 
VNn« ABiMaiala* wakW*Vailka44 
Oakan* Sinn.,

Tk**«* S*ak*ftr *laif Ba W*a Ba *4 
0» * r a  M na a  Ma tmmtrnm n n a  a  
L a u  BackII E*aM*Mtaa*

Tk*an V ia a tr *a*f Ha Natk la* *4 
NcC*llai(k Siraai I* Ik* S*akwal 
üaXi!» * **'**' ^  ***** '* Baaur

Tk**«* Nanlarlr aaaf ik* B*a ka *4
IrtailSir Bin*< a  4k* SaHBna,irtatlair Bin*< a  4k* ta m n a  anaanr 
araa *4 La »  BWrk t  Baaar AAMaii 

Tk*a*| Vaalair *l*aa Ha Bank^Na a  
i«r**i 1* Ua S**4B*aa »n w n rrak

«aaa a i a  n  aaSIBai
a M k t  Blnkl Raaar ABtN 

Tkaiikaar* Barikcrir Ik* B*«ik**H 
araatrt* **r**r a  L a  I. aaS Ik* 
Banka«a y raginy rmnm a  La 4S Blark

Tkaw« ••awrir alaia Ua l*alk Ha* a  
Alkiri Blr**l V  da Narilwai mimmt 

r «I US I. Black I . R a a a r k ^ A .

ABm  m da mnlat*i ñiainr Ba* a La 
M. Marl I. sa a n  A d M n

J^aai.Si**»

« T a Nn Mimas,
* klHIg da San Ra* I

____________TBNaa MUUn
X*«ia jT ataai da SaalB Mw 4 
U  Ik* Nw iBm m  pnRany «
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PiUc NoHcks

p*w|*. Ttaw. wis
CMy C * w l«a «*  S*immmm. Um» add I M A U .

Marciti.---------------- —n.lWltarlktWIa^ 
fkrwrawDaatHÍM*

Bld* aay k* d«ll**tad Is S.U

*Tr*B*aal* aaï*a*«lll«*iaa*
M«*r*d Ir ta  Ik* *lfl(* ÿ  ik* tM| 
Psr«kB*ls| Ab*m . Oly S*H. ?«*»?•• 
T*aa*ra*ln Tat Sacaa**« Cwlliwaw
wdl k» laral W»d 

TkaCMr naa*** tk* rlgkl a  f*t*a m  
•r all kid* *akaiu*d sad M « a n  
MraaNüti aad ackaksBllt*

f  H CaiTTtHDBB 
CBrSaamar

Marckt.ld.lfn M t
Herics er c i t t  e rric its *

l i l i e s.if.MWRïlS’.S"-*«!'«
TEXAS ___ ____

TABt MOTICB Ika ta alaUw »mm  
WM a  Ik* »d  day a  *fm. NR a Ik* o n

* * ftrfi«* »? ««rd «a,«* adk «a n d a

cíúr'Mld^¡M*k!*'afc^m 'kaM a ¡k* 
Mto*ki| flac** la wld CHy. tad Ik* 
l•ll*•l*■ aaaad w«**** *n k*r*ky 
iyaâa»dait«*nhriâd*a«Uia 

fa Él*nl*a Vaid B* • »Of l j f f g  
Balldlaf. a  **ld CU,. *Uk GBÖROS 
SCOTT a* frwM M f Jmém. sad RAT 
DU OLI T w ABwwa m aSae ledei

la Bl*c«as W**d N* S. a  la f i i r ^  
t*k-S«*llM Balldkia. a  wid CBr. wdB 
MBS JB  BIABOaaT n iid M ie J ^ * ^  
M «.l.n  WXBCZw tlaraa* fnitdlas

la Blaciiss Vard M* S. a  
oaiaai Bay 'i Oak BillMai a  wM 
■mTMRI ■ L. BHCLB •• Prnidlae 
Jadl* *Bd MBS R V RAMKT at 
AB««m m  Pf*adiad leder .  ^

I* sacia* Vaed H* 4. a l**di fir*

.-m •uwumuuw VWMŴ
lar Ik* *k*«* d*« lw a*d «IwUw^ ■ M 
k*M a  CMy t*ccaay't OIBn. CBr M*B 
Baldi** aMIu* wM ehr «ad wM y4ác* M 

I Wad raaaa■WWWWBWW I «IIŴ  ^«w • —  —
asa aidU kaai w aack dar tar «k«*aw 
niiM  sMck I* aa • taarWif * kaadar 
a  as anna tu a  Baldar. btaaM i w
a «M a d a rw d n aa*iaB«kn atk^ 4 a

r f neadlse da dau M *ad tJdtUr-
iatd'H*«* a  rallaf akal naaa m  
ka**n IW kairt a  4 W A M . »ad i M
P M «a nck dar a  wid «kaarr nUag 
Tk* *k*r* daacrtkad á*rc la  ak**Mw 
ntiM a *a* IW akanl** «art i aaUWf 
•ddrn* M vklck kalM w ik ranw m i 
t*B»a  n«*d kr aad aar k* **a 

Tk*i i*ld tMclMS aikll ka'kaid a  
acaedaan  >ak IW Sanak Cada a  iMi 
Iw * **4 ade nada* n iBBri n a n  a  
mH Car M*a k* akgikW a  «*a a  *«ld 
rían a*

I  m cNirrtNOSN 
CarSccraary

Mack I Itn

MONUMENTS. akjrtkia| la ktearar. 
Ills Lowctl frier* br«T im tlrrlilt  
III t H*fc*n L P r*n dSMStt

ACnÖN GROUP A A aad Al AM* 
m*«l «rda**day* S f  m aad taa- 
dan 4 ■ IB la Wt*t aBii*i a  Cfcarck
a  NscinGrtyaad M**la|u«Str*«U 
ddS USI

ALCOHOUC ANONYMOUSa*d Al- 
Aaaa ai**l ***ry Tamday aad talar- 
d t y a  I  f  ai TT7 «  Br*«M*| Val 
cam* Call Its  I14S tayUma

SKIN m SORnXRS' Try te r » Orris 
Vltamia E rraam tldd lU far lak* 
•I Idral drag*

C i í ñ ; r E  E X C E S S  iiu id i * iik  
Plaidai. I*** w*lfkl vilk Ors a dm  
c*f*a** *1 Idral Drags

S IpacMd Motkd*
SPOTS REPONE yaar ryat aa raar 
**■ carpa ramare tkcia with Blaa 
tadra R«*l Elaciric ihamfoaar II 
Ptaifa Hkrdaarc

TOP O T r i t t  Msicaic Ladg* N* 
ISSI M**day PC Eiaait T«*«dty 
P»*d a  t  N  aad MM Dagr**

PAMPA MASONIC Ladg* N* ltd 
Tkariday. M irrk  I I  T Ik la* PC 
0*frr*4 Friday Slady sad Prar 
tic*

GOT A PROBLEM  
Call Bitta Paal* Palm Rtadar aad 
Ad«t*a MSedS 4«4 Pamga

DON T  MERELY WigMaa rargai 
Ria* Laslrtlkam Mr*fidr**M  

tiag R*M iBtmfaaar II Dackwall* 
Caraaada CaMar

10
RBi^ABD' LOST I  K*nkand dags 
n t t  tcBiiadar td in ss

I LO S T W H IT E  •**dl*4. **■•
africa Male tad lamal* Call M l

LOST Afwaiimaialy 4d H*ad alca 
yaarilag WagM anaad4M fasadi. 
Oakif Iff* catti*, kraad O at rtgM
ihaaldar Catti* Mrtytd fram aai 
lart I  lailat West mt P im fa I* Uall* 

cai callal MAMMdMD**r a*a

Ealarglae Ikt Matti* Ham Im»* *4 Ik* I I

rO R S A LE
P X A N U T . C A N D Y  A GUM  
VENDING RUSINESS lk P im ft  
Gaad lac*m* 11* I  kaart attkly  
Telai fric* I I . t U  M  ettk Writ* 
Ttta t  Raady Rawfaay. tat ISIT 
Raiw Rd Saa Aataal*. T r i  TSllt 
lacladc yaar gkaa* aamkar

1 R#^0^
^ —« - «MP M----*«-------------------1-

irvlcaa* wasM n tad Drytri IISarvlcaa* WasMn tad Drytrs I I I  
Akark. Gary tttrraa M l MM

O A K ’S WASHM « V K I  
S a frlc la i W itk tr t  A D r y t r t iS  
Pamf*
IT yaan l i t i  N*a Road M I4U1

140

Bara** tin a  la Ik* Rarlkaitl yrawny 
nraar a  La Ik. Btwt I. WBtw AAM w . 

------------------- --  ---------- I kaakHwa

RALPH BAXTER  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITIONS REMODELING  

PItO N EISA tiw ________

14J <5awwl la p a ir

riy ataig IW W«M Rw a
I I* POINT OP

BINNINOawSdTran 
Traa II Baag SakRatMw a a wn a 

•miIw IIS. Marls. lAONRRC* Sarny 
Or«y CaMIg. Trwi. mwrlBtd w IMIiai I4 N

[Malaga IBM Irta, 
wif ahag dM Wank Bw a

^IStSm  **

DAVID HUNTER  
PAIN-riNO AND DECORATING  

ROOP SPRAYING M A IS «

Wwitigw MñallirsWdMfngin 
W G tH . Rtwk M-Taltoy aS m Iw

POR INTERI OR • riltrld r falnUiit.
nMAMTIN jnd ^jw . _̂__mad aadUf* Jamas BainMS-MTI

akas Mw Baa Bw a _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tlw««* EkeMdy allew MiieelB Mw a  
OatBdalas Slrt*l Id IB* NarlkaiM 
frafarly carear a  Lai II. BMtk I.

’ t o r t i S y ^ w w i M l B r a
Bltf? WTB* TN N R TO PM M UH RO a  
am (rati
' Tttr caaiairals w  
Bnrda HMaairaiaf

149 Nft Cwwttwi

alaWW

MLLNARRJI 
CBalmw 

SaaMMCawaiJwtw 
CMy a  Piaita. t* wt

149 HwwHng, Votti Worii

147

W E S T T E X A S  S B frtr  R t f i l r  
"O N L Y "  Aatkarlicd S rrrict All 
m ik rt rcfairrd vadar artrranly 
l i t !  N Clirlaly M M d ll

P A IN T IN G , C a a lk la i. « la d a v  
rtB B lr and rael re b tir . Pra* 
EiUwdtci. MS-SdSt

II

Zm UI
dart,
Paai,

19

R tfa l
■acBl
«ark
Pkasw

31

EX P
total
Matai

MEN
taait) 
llama 
T M l

POR R EM O D EUN G  and Paintint. 
a lllyftt Ph*a«MS-TI4S

T Ä Y L Ö lim iA Y iliC  HiTlck. Past 
eoatrat tstcialiiti All lyg* Ptii 
Cantra. Ucanwd and Intared, tra* 
aad ifcriikbary trimming. MAIfel

Merck M. M Itn

YARD5,COMBBD aad racaiiiard 
Trac tad ibrakkkry trimming SSf-

HELI

kr«ak
aitc*
Lavi
dU.t
Baaid

NEEI
TacBi
Man!
C*M*

HIGH

yr;
Ikra I 
artel

Bars*
Dwiy 
f U  II

49 1

DAVI
NURI
T E E I
AND
E t n i

Pai. I

Parry

POR 
Rie* I 
It»-Ml

TRBI
CBaia
DaaW

TRES
Bill a

LARO
Pamf

90 I

*0  I

IM

II

TARI
aarck
Mfra*
UUJai
Gray

WEST
wllk I 
Makai 
Uklrlj 
Small
0l*B d(
Vtalfi
ISS-ITl

M



1  1 ’  t » t < ■» 1- ■t (
' %

« « »  •

14S

Til« WMar 
t n  I. Caviar

irlCsurFeSle
aviar «M-IT1I

i « r • A T í U vW m

<NM ft DOm  f V 
ftM v^a  tolaa a«4 farvica

______ *!*L*!(>
ha«m u n m o o m s ~

AMPUANd
•MW Paalar I I I  Kaalackv 

U lftS A N O m V K l 
laaMh. Macaavai. MayUg, rrtal 
I*«’« .  KUeliaB *11. lÆt
Palai. Magic Chal. PaMart 

•M -nn

NÛÉM PMNISNMOS 
MOIpCaU CUtnUMTNH 

laica aag Service 
M l I  Caylar MI-SMI

pIBiwri TV H tv ic i
RCA AalbarlMg Service 

»»•  R ■•hart SSS-mi

I 4 T -

■WJMMftTTI UfHOUTWT
IMS Alaaek MS-TSSI

1ft

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
. . .  J**««l>RftMIRC TW W. Paalar Mk-MSl

1*

D COOR, aiaralag 
ahUI laklag aaallcallaae Iraai It W 
AM la I M PM *Ml)t la gcraaa at 
Itebaa RallWag Ca/lea Shag «at W
fclapnill

HELP WANTED Crlagle laajter 
aaaHa able kaWag aiaa la aaalit vttk 
kraaklaM. Arcaalag. ahaal ebatr la 
affica aag ralirlag Call Praak Dave. 
Laa Otftee. Mala Siraal la Paabaa- 
«a.tM A M tolPM  PbaaetIT-STM 
Raalhaaca afler I M. UT-MBS

NEED EIPERIENCED Elactraatc 
Tacbaiclaa lar Calar TV. etc . agfiT 
M aa lg aae rf  War*. CaraaaSa 
Cealar. Paaga. Teiaa

HIGH SPEED TYPIST aacSeg to
aaarau laga graBarlag key baarg 
Wart Waia. t  mat la  * g a  Meagay 
ik ra m g a y . aitaraaiiag talarga{ 
avtalag abili II yaa caa lyge M
aargi gar atlaala. alaaae aggly la 
garaaa la Marria Margaa. Paaga 
Dally Naaa '
• a h a a

rgaa.
I Caaigaawg Raaa I

POR ALL year gargealag 
RIca'a Paca Slare IMI N I

aaega

PIAIl'SANnQUU
■ay Sall-Tragc «S g WUeai

G E R rS a i
lla r (

Paagá i

' glrLraagy lar whirl 
] carpgtg wllb Blaa

i T P á ik

-/
f Z .

Paaga. Teaaa
N M S  IS

ngay, March U, im

CLEAN t  Bagraaa jaralabag baaaa 
aa Baraaa Si. lagaira Ills Baag.

POR SALE a  traga, aaall baa-
talaw. t  Bagraaa aag garage, daac

I. ebaag. SIMS. Call Aaarllla SSS-

RED DALE Cai 
all SUSS CaB

agar • ISWII. alaega 
SWSSS» after •  g .a

P A IP l  IEWniO CIRCLE 
R*P*i^ all aakaa  al lawiag 
a a rblaa  aag vaeaaa claaacr« All

■ t l  ___________

NEED PULLING aalt agaralartaag 
W ^ a ri Cania Wall Sarvtclag Ca

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC • 
t a a l l  aaglaas. Aggly at Sbargi 
Malarcyela Sal« ••• B Elagiai]
MEN OR WOMEN C areM ~ ^^- 
laalylaaalaa Paaga Water C aa* ' 
tlaaag. TItW Paalar. Aggly i  s s a  
T fS n ia a ly

EXPERIENCED COOR, ae ra li 
'  ibift lak

DECORATED haaaaaga cakaa tmt 
wagglagi, »acial accaaiaaa. Paala 
Slagbcaa. Stt-tlSS attar S.

NA«MUNUOON«S 
BAGS AND BELTS 1er maat braag 
Mata f waagan.

•M W Paalar SgS-SSST

Law real m  cakalalara. ctactlwaic 
ar grlallaa. Aak abaal ear r» la l  
pvrcbaaa glaa.
jm v  M M T TYPftbWmi ft CO.
SM S Haban Pbaae SSS-MM

MUST BELL is n  awgal laws aMW- 
ara. RetogHlar, ilk bar»  la ca rt»  
SUSIS. RIgiBg atawara. Na gay- 
BMata till Jaae. l i t  N. Gray. Ptraa-

CANDLES
IISS Mary E li»  Oaea I g.ai. ta T 
g.ai. MaagayTbra Salargay.

MENBPEES raaiaiaga asle Sciali
-W*A waJIa  -»-•s.j - -“ m aVa a v̂^̂B̂BaBBB.

ir PMar.

TARE U P gayaala  »  ragaaaaaieg
Bla» ar Kirby aag » v e  SN. Pamga 
Vacaaai claaacr Caatar. (ParcMrly 
Kirby Ca. I SItlb S. Caylar, SSASSM.
TIRED OP laaklag lar a alca car?
L»k aa atare. Cali Bill M Dcrr al 
Jlai McBraaai Matara Cali aag aak 
iar Bill al •SS-IMS Bl|l M Mrr,___

ALL HOOVER APPUANCES aar- 
vlcag wllb gaaalac itoaver garta. US 
N Chrialy SSS-IS44

GARAGE SALE>Mavlag- AatiMaa. 
ailacatlaagaaa Wagaiaagay Ikra 
Salargay. lUI Haailllw.
PATIO SALE Mlaeallaacaaa llaaw. 
ra llsM rll avaa. aa la l wargrabe. 
baby llàMi Marta Tbaragay IS SS 
AM thraagb Satargay. l l tS  E 
Brawalsf.
WATeI i WAGONS lar baaa llahlag IM  
SS. wlll baig ra lay-a-way Pamga 
T n t aag Awalag SIT E Broca SaS'
•MI
AIR COnÑ ttONER Ita^istv iv n  
magai. I egaeg. IMS Cim cagaoly. 
excaileal caagluaa SSASM?

1er real. TU Magatala. OSMa aaly. 
aa gfta. SISS gar maatb |f t igageait.
Call Mra. Prya, US-tSSS altar S

S BEDROOM BRICK elMcIa cast > 
with garaic. SIIS ataalh with SIIS 
Sccanly sagaall Wm 0 . Harvey, 
RMHar SSS-MII

I ROOMS. bUla galg. IIIS S. Haban 
Saltabla far caagle. lagalra IISS 
SlarkwaallMr. SSBS7SS.

CARPETED. I Bagr»m . walk la 
claM, agalta Miy. SSS-SSM.

URGE CLEAN I Bagraem eat- 
g c ^ .  SSI. aa bUU U 1 N Wyaac 
Call SSSSSU

-1 1 0 -

HORACE.MANN a r» . laUy car- 
gelag, 1 bagraam, SSS sg. ft.,

M  UnfwmiafcMl Maimaa

UNPURNISHRDSBagiwam aaat 
alga bama with large garage aag
atarm cellar. Livlag ream cargatag, 
back yarf Kaead. V s maatbljp u d  
a SacarUjr OMOtat. Wm G Harvey. 
RaaHar HS-inS.
SBEDROOMSM CallMSASSSarMS-

gg îwem. S7SSS Call 

B Q U ITY .ÌB Ìi»V lV b ta b a Tw -
gal. balH-la ruga , giagaul. atiUty 
r » m .  laacag, relrigaralag tar. ISIS 
N PMikacr. SSS-ISH

.1  BEDROOM HOUSE ta r^ ^ T M w  
carata. Ihraaghaal Uvlag r» m  u g  
hall, aawly gaiated laalda aag tmt. 
Irai! treaa aag tbraba. large career 
Ita, man sac ta aggradate Lacalcd 
la Pralrla Village Call SSS-TSSS.

i  BEDROOM BRICK, caatral b » ! .  
rtarlgcralad air. Ikb baUe. electric 
kitchaa. large IcMad back fard, 
reck gardm. 4SI Jagltar, Can SSb
ssss

I  BEDROOM ftacM S car garage, 
t  b a lk i. earaar tat. saw PHA 
agsraiMlar large sgally Tetta gricc 
Sl7,SSS. PayBKaU fISS »  saw baa 
Can SSATMI after S lar aggsiatataal

lEDROOMSM CallMMSSSarSSb goR SALE }  Paraiabad aoan- 
R* '' meals, basse aal garage, US IT
--------------------------Cayiar Phase SSS-Alf. Mri H O

Lawrasca.

1 BEDROOM  elasa la, laacag, 
attaebad garage, caagla » l y .  SSS-

104 U t a P v S ^

POR RENT: S Badroam aafuralsbad 
h a a ». IIS N Praat. Call SSS-71SJ

S BEDROOM. 
Is STSBSC gala

l-StM

, cargatag. aa
b. ISISGarlasd.

100 tant, ftmU, Timdw
l-S ROOM agartmaats. I-S ream 
apartm cals, I  ream haasa aag 
Ligaor Stara, m w  leaaad AU »  aaa 
larga Ita. raasMabla CaU SSS MIS

POR SALE retadnUal Ita Black ta 
SSSS Haary PbaaaSSI-tias

I  ip T ft. I H I r U J i ^ k  1. Ktaitar 
Aggltloa SanteeHrbtawew Alban 
aag Pltads. Par MobUa baa». rasi- 
daaca ar CamaMrclal. Priee aagali- 
ablc tlS-MS-SMI. B VaUva. » I  W 
SMb. N Y., N Y  ISSI«__________

110  Owt af Tawn Pragarty

RED PEATHER addlU» Sbarwead 
Sbaras New smsU laraisbcg basse
aag tal A ll a lilltlas  aad laka 
gflvlladgas SSSSS SSS-TIT-SSTS La A 
back a ris i SII MS« Pamga

CX. SMAO (M B CMS
a u  K. l e a n  ---------- ^

HAftOm BAftftfn POftO CO.
''Bciar.c Y m  Bay Give Us A T ry” 

TSI W B »c a  SSS44M

ftftft Auroco.
Str W Paster MS-UM

CWftMMON-STOMinS
Cbavrolal lac

MSN Haban «M-MU

PANMA MOTOR CO. MC. 
m  W Paster SSPUTl

AM SAcBROOM SBOTORS 
SST W Paatar SM-tSU

TIX IVANS BUCK. WSC. 
lU N  Gray SSS-lSn

CASH POR USED CARS 
XISSAS AUTO SAUS 

T«S Brswa ISMMI

TOM ROSft MOTORS 
Ml E Paalar SSS-nU

CADILLAC • OLDBISeWLE

C. L f AMWe AÚTO CO.
Salas A Sarvica 

lU  W Paster SSS-tlSI

IN S P E C T E D  USED liras  
Gaaryaleag IS asMibt. SS sad ag 
Prac maaatlag Plratiaaa ISS N 
Gray

IMS PORD Tariaa Igerls Caaga 
Pawer. air. aicalleat bay SIM N 
Baaks MS-SIH

L E T  g.i.e. gal ftm  la Ike drivers 
•sal Pbaaa MS SSTt ar sac as ta SN 
N BajUrg fargsar sett asta laça.

PAMPA RADiATOR SHOP 
T il W Paalar NS-SSSl 

Lsaa Ballard aad T.L. Oaraar

POR SALE IM I Ô ëvrala l gickag 
SM Stogatale SM-IITS.

ISN PORD Ecaataiae lager V »  I  
cy Hager, rwas gaag Hawkias- 
Eddias AggUaaeaa. SM W Pataer.

POR SALE sr Irada. IN «  Baick. 
aaads atalar wark SIM ISM Perd. 
ISM Cbryslar, barg tag. gead CMdt- 
“ M. cbaica. S«U IN I S Parlay

CLEAN IMI Pardgickiv LMgwiga 
had. a u  H. BamMc.

in s  LTD  PORD AU gawar. tar caa- 
glllaaeg Real claaa. Sac at ISIS 
Darby

tSTO P L Y M O U T H  Readraaaar 
Pawer siccrisg, «  sgsed. real alee 
•ISM Parrs Cafataria SSS-SUl

ItSS C H E VR O LE T giekag Pally 
loaded Ben coaiataad Kaeahae r  
cab evfr eamgfr CsH SSbUn.

f  '______________________

m  TrwiltaPar Swid___________

POR “ W R ITE  H A T "  sgeelals aa 
NEW DODGE PICKUPS sac Harald 
Marback at Daag Bayd’s Pamga 
Chrysler Dedga. SII W Wilks SSS. 
STM

m

Yamabs 
ISM Aleaek

Try a Haada. ag la SM aUlas gar gai- 
taa Sea Wayac Casaall ar Alvla

• SHART« HOSMA SAUS
SMW KlagsmlU SSSASM

in i HONDA ITS Seramblar Elactric 
Stan, bbgkers BiUa Caslam Caas- 
gars SSASSIS

i n i  SL IM HONDA Law mitaage 
Pbaaa SSS-SSn ar SSS-cnS

S R A IL  P A C TD R Y Malarcyela 
trailer SSM Call «ShSWT_______

m  Thtoft Asiisisriii
MONTOOMftRY WARD

CarMsda Cealar . SSS-TSSl

OOOfNft SON
Esgan ElectrMic Wheel Balaaciag 

SSI W Paster SM S«««

PICKUP TIRES LTS IS White WaHs 
• SSS SS each with trade III ■ alt lag, 
iBcladeg: Shacks, buy S get S ireS 
s ^ tobar-^  estaas Stare IM  N 
Gray

CALL B IU . M O m . lia i UtMtatm  
Molars. SOT W Paster. Wa bare a 

I IU  CADILLAC Setoa DaviUe has neat staaetiM SSS-SM*

S PAMILY GARAGE sale • IMI S 
Haban talarday aag Saoday

POR SALE ar trade, IS sticks ta |l 
fata S lack Irrigattaa ptp* MHi sgna 
klari SSS-ISOl . .

POUR PAMILY Garsga tola Rig- 
lag laws Ota war .'Whal-eats, miscel- 
laaaaos IIT N Samaer

70  Mwaiw 

I SgàwftUaadI

I I I  Nl ^S ltor

I and O n  arts 
aa Mon

SBimisCa.
sss-isu

D A V IS  T R E E  S E R V IC E  AND  
N U R S E R Y .S H R U B  P R U N IN G . 
T R E E  SPR AYIN G. TR IM M IN G  
A N D  R E M O V A L  P E E R  
ESTIM ATE* J R  DAVIS SM MM

Pas. svargraaaa. raaa boabaa. gar- 
4tm sag pitas, fartlbsar 

— ' BIJ1UR NURBRRY
Parryloa Hi Way b SSik SSblMt

POR SALE la Pampa aaarly aaa 
» la t a  glsaa Caseari sagravad 
TvamsaSaaa Bargaia This m yaor 
rbaacalaawBsnaa plaaa byasram- 
lag smeli gaymeats Wnla si coca 
McParlsad Masic Ca I4SI W Srg 
ElkCMyOkIa TSS««

7B P w adsidBaada________

SM BALES AHaMs bay SS gar baia 
la AMs m  ar ss M daUvarag Aitar 
S. SSbMIS ar YJ4.STTS atabUa

74

M ETA L MORSE alalia for rata aag 
be' '
P i
toj^lar Mia. Cali SSSMIT aNar «  M

77
T R E E S  S A W ED  sed irlm m ad  
Chala » W S  Coalam sawlag Cali 
DastaaSSgSSSS

TR E E  TRIMMING aadbauHag CaU
Bill M MS-sni. WbHa Dear

U R G E | T  NURSERY Satacltaa m ' 
Pamga Perm aad NaoM Sogply 

Pries Rg SSSSS»

SO

Starm dears 4 alarm wladaws 
«St E Oavaa SSASTM

NswaSon Iwtwftar Ca. 
IM W  Pstaar SSbSMI

IM S BaHartf

Plaollr Pipa Naaggoartarv 
ftwRdoea Nwmiftina Sawmly

»M S  Caytar ” "«S Â Ïfll'

H  Owns____________________

WfRSTIRN lA O Tfl 
Gaos, amasa, rtaeadtag sogpHas 

Sesgas, maaau. |aa reptar . 
O g » S  AM4 PM Rvaryday

WRSOSITS TURSSnURI
AND

... BUbCDONAlD PUWIftlSSO
■ *iS_*_ Cay.*n„. _  .NhS»*'

M b a  J. RwH Nfftatwea 
Sill N Haben SSS-tS«*

nXAs TURNITURa CO.
SISN C ay^ SSS-IS» 

Claaa ata »  M osad staaa

II* N Caylar SSS-SS» -  

U U )|fT
PURNITURE MART 

JM S Caylar SSS-SISI

J0SWS80N

«M S Caylar SSASMI

Elsgsal iKHaMara AI 
PneasYM Cm  ARarg 

CNAftUn 
ParaHara aad Csrgta 

ISM N Baaks Pb SM-SItt

TAKE UP gaymaals. ear lead 
garchssa • iSlS msdel Cassala
Itaraos. nTnanalars. m  gaymata; 
IW Jana INS Plraslaaa Stars,4M N 
Orsy.
WESTERN STYLE aak iwia bada 
wtlb bei «priais aad mattrass, 
Msbsgaay cavillar BedrMm sdit.i 
Wblrlgaal Parlabla Dishwasbar, 
Stataif Cbwal typ* Oaag P r » i » ,  
Biaada Magia Talaeastar Gallar. 
Vaakad Rotarealatlag Gas Haatar 
MS-ITM

~1fM O ID I M I A  M

: flair ftttff.

B M  AataCe. 
SB7 W. Psslar N.

POR S A L E -R »ia le y a g  saartar 
harsa mare T Years, vary gratia 
sss-ssM ar ssa n n

NOW CONTACTING tiaars rad baU 
fare aft Wheat Psstara Tag pneas ' 
Jack Oabara Ctalla Casigaay SM 
««It

00  Patai

PROPEUIONAL Paadla Craaouag 
aad cera Daralky Birg l l l «  S 
Cbrlaly Cafl sRar (  M. MASMS

CNOOSE A bastalfal baby Caekallta 
lar bsors ta gleasare. ulkiag abiMy 
ISS's af T rs g lra l Pisa The 
Agasnam UM Alcsrk

04  ONIm  Ssara

RRNT lata magai lygawritars. add- 
log maeblaas sr ctactaalars by tka 
day, waak sr oMtah

T R I-a T Y  OPPICE SL'PPLY 
II IW  KiagsmlU «SMISI

ft» WanSadlgftwy__________

NEED A OOOD saad rar er ptekeg 
alea taU saU UM CsdHtae. I awoar. 
Itka aaw «M IM« ___________

t BOOM' agonoMta m  Nartk GD 
laagta Vaatad beat laamre «IS N
SaataTvilla

NICE I  raam bar*ialar aranaMta 
Grad larallM. btUs gald ésPMS«

l-BACHELOR sgartmaal clase, 
claaa la. MS. Mila gatd SmaH Uime 
«SPTSIS. la ^ r e  OS N Samarvtlia

1 EXTRA LARGE raasss. wall far- 
alsbad. gtavala balh. TV. Hlls gota 
«SS-ITM lagalre I I «  N kiac- 
kweslbar

»' 1 1«. i r  I  i r  ,s r  1 IS’Staraga araai 
far rata by tba maaU Ideal far Cas 
•tancal brat, ear, mtaarcyela, farai- 
«ara. nboaa MS SI N  i

PRICE ROAD Pragany. l«N s g  ft . 
fally lasHlatad. air caadlllaacd, 
sffira Carpslcd sad paaallad. I 
botks Lasse ar rata StSS gar matah' 
CaU ISgTSM ar S«g««St

GARAGE POR lease far mechsaic 
ar aaeagh for 1 sr 4

10 B Marwaa (or Io le

Moiaant Dawaaa ftaWsar
MMWM OS MU SNA-VA

ft. ft. SNUTH fttAlTY 
Agpravad PHA 4  VA Sotat Broker 
Eqaat^toataa^Ogperluaily 1409

EOL'ITY BUY ar saw taas at ISU 
N D w l^ l S Badrsami I balh. all 
cargtara. shag Is dra. dlshaaskar 
la gaad caataliaa CaUSSS-UTS

POR SALE-1 Badroam t«U  Nsva)a 
|I«.«W Wasld caaaldar garmsaast 
raotsr Kaaaatb Usiar Rt I  Bos MS 
Dalhan. TSItS

I  BEDROOM baaaa far » la .  caroar 
M  Its E Cravra CaU SSS-IM« ar

WJIA. ( A M  BtAlTY 
Causi Ha’aalng Ogganuaity 

««M S «I Res MBM««

ISM N NELSON I  Bagraam dea. 
SCI oMva IS aa aaw PHA laaa Pay- 
m ra U ll lt  SSS-SSSJ

NICE I  Bagraam. carghi, faacad. 
storage dragas SSM Itasi aa saw 
Mas sr egutly ta I S  par cata Mb 
TSM

LOT NO IM at Graeabcll U ke  as 
Deals Drive l i l t  Lyaawaad St 
Tytar. Tetas Phase ll«-Sn-TS«S

119 Pawns and ftancitas
««  ACRES ON Hiway TS North of 
Clareadoa soar Lake G^eeabclt I lN  
par acre with SSM dons Balance It 
years Write Boi I IT ,  Lubbock, 
Tetsi 7P4M_____________ p_______

114 Trwlar MsMsai

'  IWW40  M OTOt CO.
IMS Akock IS»-t7U

l4iS* BOLIN ISTI Mobile borne
•«I - nos
W Wllki M i-IT««

ligkilyasad MSSdown. take ag gay- 
OMBls Pampa Chrysler Dodge. I l l

I I 4 A Tradar Paria

T tA ftM  TO W N
i »  •ITgaor ««b«SC '  _

1140  MsMIa Mantas

l i l t * '  P O N TIA C  C H IE P  Mabile 
beata for tala Pbaaa M 14UI. WMtS 
Dear

ntsbad MSM Pbaae
I corgolag. 
«SS-STM

averythlB|. tea wbile color, black 
vinyl tag. black itaanar, IMs car a  
thaw raam new. «  aew liras, rae 
owaar with 41.IM ataaal miles that 
caa be vcnricg I lC t  
IMS VOLKSW AGEN law miles. 
aicaUtMcraditiaa. U’ssbarg IISM 
IMS OLDS DelmaW bard log coago. 
aU gawar tag air. laatber lairnar. 
oMlar It gerfect. Pamga car MTt 
USl CHE VROPET Imgala aU gawar 
and tar. dandy work car. VS. sutoms- 
Uc SSM
ISM CADILLAC Sedas bat every
thing, gold colar geld vtayt tog. geld 
interior. iMs u  aaa ta tba bast far 
Ibis modal loft la Taias, it has IS Jl*  
suarsnteed miles la Whiting and era 
-»» »•rifled by Pamj)agwqer It 
dnvas like sew t llT l

Bank Rata PInanriag 
Makolm McDpaial

PANHANOU SAOTOft CO.
SM W Paster SSS-PMI

ftonigo Otrysfar Wyrwawsti

POR SALE by swnar, ISC Chevrolet 
4  Ira pleium Claaa (dS-TUT afiar 
4 M

u n  PORD X LT  m e s  SM, auloma 
.Uc. mr. laadad and auras, avar 
loods. S.SM miles. SS lata Idlatimr 
Saotpor ftaly self erataiaad. pattaed 
to-mslcb gickag Jsrki Miami SM 
1411 after t M

IC *  H  t o n  Haa'vy Duly Perd. « 
cycle, SWcuMc isch tmgimt. camper 
bamgar, gowar and A-Ccustam cab 
n . t t t  mile« II.TM  E itrs  aaao  
CaU «SJ-MII

n i  W WUks/ «SASTM

I I  GALLON Steel guai fuai tank« far 
tal model Pickogs MSmtlaUad BiUs 
Cusiom Campare «•S-Ult

ICS PORD BRONCO ItSS Milas. 
Iike san witk all Iba aqa>P'b*al 
Downiawn Mtaara MI S Cnylor

C A L L  B IL L  M Derr at Jim  
McBraon MatorrMS-UT« We bave 

^ a  bell lalatiiaa HI town.

ITTI pI n TO  tow miTaage eitrs 
cleat Sae al SIS Magnolia

lt «T  DODCE Coronai 44« . air 
aulamaUc Cafl «SS«ai« sr («AS47T

NEW HOMES 
' Maim ss WMi EvarySlting 
Top O’ loaos ftidldata, Inc.

OfficB M m  I .  Costiin 
649-3541 66S-5<7«

II4C
HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 

Campar« and actoosonas alsa ras
talt SkSUytawa

■ n  DAU CAMPtBS 
Large Part« Soggly-Rental« 
«M W  Posier «SAUM

NEW IC S l l ' t l  Starersft Molar. 
Home. Loadad. big angine lll.M S ' 
Bills Custom Camper« SSS-4J lt

SALE ON Taggar« far PIckag« 
Prtcas tianiag sl SITS We won't be 
undarsald on say racreatisoal vota 
ela Bill« Caalabi Camper« ISS-«1U

CALL BIU . M Darr Jim McBroom 
Motor« tse have a UKe «alealioa

IC « LEBANON IMPERIAL 4 < 
hardtop all power eloclric lockt 
cruise central. Ult steering 
mileage, new tires CaU t

ing las
IMU

U U  RAMBLER Stotiaa wama SUS. 
IPM IM CC luiuki MM Can MS
«C I

E Tagger( 
ISO m  I»

POR SALE SM N Somerville. I  CsH and ask far Bill SSAIIM 
Badroam dialag room, firagiaca. 
catarsi beat radacaratad laqotre 
n i l  Saoecs

l « C  DUNCAN Large I  bedroom 
bricl with dra Many stira« Mi JSn 
for aggoinimral

LOW MOVE in aa PHA VA bowtas 
Eoasl Hauamg Opgartaaity Wsada 
Ouabam.PHA VASsloaBrobar «S4 
SIM

I  BEDROOM BRICK attaebad gar 
ago. plambed for waaber sod dtoar 
Redacortaad, law oqulty « « g l« n

I  BEDROOM  fu lly  csraaled. 
paaallad SM* equity and lata aver 
gaymata« MS «H-«STt after «

I  BEDROOM. IS  bath«, lot« of 
altra« SIM« equity. It «  per cent'
PHA It year loan IM4 N Dwtght 
««4 TIM

I  BEDROOM attaebad garage eitrs 
large ulibty roam, fenced back yard.
•«««a Call MgCSI

HOUSE POR Sale-S Bedroom. I
baU. aarage. gat.io, fescad yard, 
aralralbest raaga. «amacargtaing.
TV antrana US« N Wells <U4 «M

leal coadiU<

POR SALE or real Aggsehe Camp 
ing Trailer Pbana ««4 S4C  ar «la
a m  I

RED DALE • Cab-Over Campar 
E ilr t  Oka ISM N Ximman Mb 
4M«

St. Potrkfc'B Done«
Im

M.K. irwwn
A ita i H o r iu m

Swsmdwy. Motab IT  
» 441 «  1:40

ftamltieiiVH
Rmy Undorw oeft

HARDTO PIND - a I  Bedroom. 
IH  baths. dm Livingrsom util-  ̂
Uy. kilcbau aaly (  yaar« old on'̂  
an establisked Iosa ol bS per
Cent M L& IU

O LD ER  1H  S TO R Y ROME 
Wilk basemanl. I  Badraora« 4 
dra ar I  Badroom«. Iiviagrsom 
kitchan 4 diniag. Itp balh« 
single garage 4 cargart MLS 
ITI

DO NOT W AIT Reduced price an 
tbi« 1 Bedraem. liviBgroam 
kitcbea 4 dining Batk.komcfur 
nitbad Need lo «eitle an estate 
MLS 14«

C O C P tE  P LE A S E R  PR IC E 
PLEASER Hbma wItk I rooms 
fencad yard an corner tat with 
flaoar« Neu carpai in living- 

om. aaw mring nan kiickra 
cabtnta« M U U i

NEAR S H O P P IN G  Lat« af 
remodalipg ha« bara dona SNlhi« 
I  Badroem k a \ to n  twq läfs 
Hohm basi P u r  •■«. IS  balh« 
larga formal ^tSgroom dining 
redm kitcben e titiir  doublé 
garage MLS1S4

A A A N A G E R  

T R A I N E E
Timin for tbane ounofor «ri 
growing ragiwnal voriafy 
stör« cbmin. Outstanding 
opportunity lor odvanco-

hon 4**.VSI1 
ééS-434S 

. . . .  4 4 S-4MS

2 Nwor (jdtiwMd Todwy
Older bsme an E X iagtm ill 
Sireta nitb 1514 square fata ta llv- 
lag area sod a double gang« I  
Bedrooms, dining roam, cargta 
sad drapes MLStlb

I  Bedroom frame os Hamlltaa 
Street uilb large livlog room aod 
rame csrpol Newly palaltd 
eiteribr SM*« M LStU

ixtrw l Iw tr^
Road all abral this brick borne 
U i l b  all Ibe ettrat lacludiag
tcaarate s illily  raem kitchen 
botu-la« and beaullfut red carnet 
in the den I  Bedrooms, IS  balni 
tU «M  MLSTM

n m W  W V r p V f
There's nothing like having new 
carpol in I  rosms to start out 
with' This hem« bos a panelled 
des that «̂ «̂n be osed si the Uird 
Bedreem Also baa cook-tog, 
even and dtshwatbet. MLS I

PHA-VA ftrobors

Hugh
Offtce

. .  A4B -II4«  

. . . « 44 -S4M  

. . 444 -P IIB  
A4S-«aS4 

. . 4 4 S4 SSB 

. .  4 4 S.1 I44 

. . . « 44.4S40
Poogim ........A44.74SS
ST« W. traiwls « « « .* 14«

O X  Owyfoe . . .  
Su4o band»«» .. 
Man ia RTwo 
Nomw Ward 
Vari Hatamon 
Atwea Brow sota«

12S
r

m  wi W S * * l b i r

CALL BILL M. Dorr Jim McBroem 
IM m ». m MW ABft Oh BW * B - 
have iba basta.

1C «  i r  C A R A V E LL I BOAT US bg 
Marcnry oetbaard aMtar, depth Be- 
dor. redle, fell cartalse, like aew. 
SSdM Pamga Chryalar Dodge. SII 
W WUki.*S*4 TM______________

12ft iMRpftUMd____________  ¡!

BEST PBICES POR SCRAP 
C. C. Matbeay Tire Salvage 
*11 W Peeler «dftttSl

h i N h ^ i  PhHMM ‘
Allractive Brtc*- tBetoram end 
dee. weodh . O  | flreglecc.

• O V i r ,  ■■
kllchee. and dragos.
ro t r lg o r r -O ’' ’̂ »* «•• ••»••rie

^ ^ g o t  and dragos, 
eicolloBi ceaditleB SMJM MLS
IM

Brick I  Bedree
O m M f
>em wifb dle ie i

/ram. idiUly raem. I  balks, very 
gesd eaeditlea Sit.TS« PHA 
terms MLS IM

In  NatAtMBB» t a N M
Newly redocoretod I  Borwoorooms
and dra. ceak teg. evra, disposai, 
rofrigcrativt air cosdllloalng 
SIS.SM PHA terms MLS ITT

Saw#i ftwnfai
I  Bedroom borne with ITMsquare
feta. 1 baths, t car garage, stor
age bees« This is a Gooe buy for 
IC M  MLS I I I

Newly refielsbed 1 Bedroom, 
carpel. r »g e . I  eir eeedittraer« 
11x1« I ---------  --------------
II 1.1

I !■••••
W PH* I

Hebby Building 
terms MLS 7M

I  Bediwem intb dining reem. nlil- 
ily raem, Mxl« garage, I  Bed
reem fernisbed rental ta rear 
Cead terms MLS «M

m A ft VA PiwMBftt««
We wijl be baggy ta slew you aay 
af ibese grerárties ta aby time 
ead CM scU tbem it  tbe standard 
terms with miaumum. mava-in 
exgenat

0 L t N n  N  ̂ ^

WILLIAM5
O f A l T O R S

ta Sdw.tadar ...........4*«.7**7
MnedoBe Hunsof . . .  AftS-MOS
Vtanw UwSta ........AftVTBftS
MorBy«« Rangy . . . .A f tS - 144»  
Psnnib Tbiatat . , . . A f t » - 237S 
Mlmy ton Ownwtt . .  .«dft «417
Benny Wtahor ........Aft» 41 « «
Mtaen Irantlwy . . . .  A49-144«

ITI-A Hegbel BJ«g ««bSIM

IDA MITCHELL invit«s you to stop by and 
hovo a hot cup of coffoo or a quick lunch 
at our snack bar.

MONTGOMERY WARD 669-7401

• Mei s o : ft« nnftts CURTIS
[ £ ] ! 1

MATHES

POR RENT C leu I  ream forntabed 
agartmeta l er I  gersena. «e gets, 
bilie paid,4M N Ceyler M4 M U

Local
Da«ft Stack l«enwu«i

Johnson Enlorptfffto«
In ftonsp« ftftS-9049 .

Menm Ctal Pmmptiy

M utt be high tchaal 
gradual«. Eaparianc« not 

Koetory. Con qualify for 
Votara ns training.

__ Apply

M.E. Moses Co.
101-09  N  Coyior U S - 5 6 7 Ì

CONSTRUaiON EMPLOYMENT
FISH ENGINEERING A
CONSTRUCTION MC.

Hm  oponing for tUllod and 
«jnskMIod conotruction workor» to 

m«sn Now and Curront prefects for 
Fotro Chomkol and Rofinory Contracts. 

Centoct l iwpioymont Office 
M.W. Kfuto 

•06-274-5234
For information and opplicMHon 
Or VWt our Employmont Offko 
Locotod ot PHRilFS FfTROilUM  

COMPANY'S.
PHRTiX FLANT, lO R O R , TEXAS

7 W ^

FISH ENGINEERING A 
CONSTRUCTION INC.
•#■1042 • •0ft-274-S224

■WP*

KLEEN CAR KORNER
IS47 tUICK U  Sabrá 4 ilr. Unvu,
Fqctory Ak, Now TlroB, Qoon bwklo and 0«jt.

196« CHEVY IM PAU 4 Dr. Hoidtop, 327 V I, Auto. 
Tram., Fewer Steering A foctery ok. Local owned, 
o tool Sound Cor in Every Way.

1965 RAMAIER CLASSIC 770 4 Dr. 217 V l, Auto 
Tram., Fewer Steering, Foctery Air,' 4 New Radiol 
TkoB, Like New A Only 67,000 A ^ «d  Miles.

1965 CHEVY RELAIRE 4 Dr. 233, VS, Foweiglide 
Tram ., Factory Ak. Just Uke New Throughout, 
44,000 Aducri Miesl. See to ielieve.

1964 FlYMOUTH AELVEDERE 4 Dr., 311, V I, Auto. 
Tram., Fewer Steering A A ro k o B  A Fbclory Air, 
Everything Works and turn leal Oeod.

C L FARMER 
AUTO CO.

SEE THE A LL NEW TECH III
100% SOLID STATE PANEL BOARD CONSTRUCTION FOR EASY 
SERVICING 2 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS 8 YEAR

PRORATED PIX TUBE WARRANTY.

Johnson Home Furnishings
406 S. Cuy 1er 665-3361

623 W. FOSTH
SALES • SERVICE

66S-2131

PAMPA<HRYSUR-DODGE ÍNC
66S-S764m w T W R k r

Has the largest selection of Pickups in the' 
Panhandle, all colors, equipment. Some Club 
Cobs & 3/4 Tens __________________ ,
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*Thank You’ Not Simple
Tk « ksnrmee coaptmy ted 

paid the way of Aadrcw’a 
niotter from cadrai Meileo to 
he with U n  duriag the time of 
retebUiCMioo

The represeatatiee of the 
company. a eeaaitiwe

aad attractiee youaa lady.
ill t W  thebcgaa to eiplaia all that the 

canmaay would do fer Andrew 
and his mother. As I interprstad 
the details into SpaUaii. I eoidd 
sfc the swell of emotion rise 
within her.

A HELPING HAND J in  Keister, left, chief 
p h y s ic a l  th e r a p is t  a t  H igh P la in s  B ap tist 
Hospital ia Amarillo, helps Aadrew Santos warn 
to use his new leg.

(Photo by Mike Strueber)
•y JAMES E. « I A .  1h.D. 
As dnpinia Bdcrn at the MHi 

Plains Baptist Heaprtal one 
rinds maiqf diffood avenas 

■  ssrveGod

Bivins RctebUitaUon Oentcr to 
he fined for an artificiai let and 
lantidtouaed

Beccntly the writer was 
called apaa to iaierprsi isr a 

I whs ooMd net speak 
I la the nadWat auff of 

the h o s p ita l  and the 
live of the nswanoe 

’ which iaadpnting the 
claim , none of wham eoald 

. nderslsnd or speak Spoain 
The yonag maa had b e «  

UJwcd in a peand pneesamg 
piani, and the accidem resatted 
in hnviag la aiapdatf hu left 
lag He was te a  broagU tolte

D a r i a g  t h e .  i n i t i a l  
copversatioo; the mane asked 
qnestioas in Eaghah, wMch I 
interpreted to Andrew in 
hpaniah, aad (tew trmalBicd Ms 
answer fram Spanish lo English 
latte mrae MordaiegM the 
social aad medicnl Mslory.

(  then esplaiaed to Andrew 
the procedare that the staff of 
the hospital would follow in 
helping him to Mara lo urn Ms 
new pmathesis h wm evident 
that hoth Aadrew and his 
motha were grterhig faecauae 
oflteloossfhisleg. '  _____

Alma Wins Employment 
In Non-Glamorous Work

WICHITA PA LU . Tex lAPi 
—  Alma Riley is teheved the 
first wsmaa in this part ef 
Texas Is wsrk m s sblhy crew 
fsr Lsne Star Gas Oa. aad 
poasiMy ia Ite fini wmaan sa 

1 hy Ite esmpasy any-

slesder. Her haads are slim 
mside csttos twill work golvts 
snd Hw weors mch a snmH sise
ia gsm baau tee had la hunt an 
ova tsww la fisd a pair that fM.

lisg msd may am te

idnsiite)ah
-tTlaMWel

"^ 'i've  asan parto af the cMy I 
dida*t ksow existed.*’ Alma 
saya. She aevar ksows when Mw 
reparts is the amraing where 
h a  crew win wok.

SIS Ite. I T  p  as f a  as I 
F says U  ha wok as a

Besides learalag haw la 
haadic the bwsiams cad of a 
mavci. Ahns U MonOag to top 
pUy pipe, oparsae o msrtea r si 
digger and win Mara haw to

A aotive of Late Chorics. La.. 
M n  RiMy wm ia the WAF fa 
aaarty twa ytan aad has hved 
la WMMto Phils mat» May She 
atteaded a busiatss school here 
f a  a shart time tel da i ded 
agaiBa oflioe work hsca i  ate 
preferred to be sntdoors.

rith

tPOh I.
M n . RiMy tate'e SI. «varead 
aad aMSha U e á n E te r. May 
Lywetta. M awaltel h n  had 
aaly awe day'a werk wtea tee 
enrid teavel tey dht The real 
af H has been haaviag bbM Item 
araaad ptem The mirhaalril

the pipes* Mvet. Timi earth is 
teevfled hy haad aad Ahwah

hnaMaaimima Uadatoe 
!-}«■§  and twa pair af paste 
wears aa eiM d^w. « e h

HMtIe, he.
--------------  '  -
I Mm Tap O* T o f i Mem Thaw SO Taarvi

M r t a A H N h i

Spectacular Sale!
'2^000 8 Track Storeo Tapns 
AJI New, Fully Guaranteed 

All Original Artists

JkJOCH •  E A SY U ST E N IN t

-rr
^ ^ n g S 'W e C a n

ÌrHALBOVLB
oNEW YORK f A P t - t a e  

things am taUddswHteul: 
People who M l yen gMy*re 

idriY w  whenhy itf>-tHMn 
ttey really aren’t aory at a l 
bnisaeratlygM.

rw  who's Imd 
iyanheteHif -

Do Without
each terms as ’ ’the Guy'

Hiatnry

wroug Bumbera f a  ana rigU

S tteh u d i
yon 4a.

LcsU h  unda the bte with a 
teagavar fa  the sate  you 
kicked there se bIHtely the

She was told that the 
c o m p a n y  wonid pay for 
Andrew's treatment at the 
hospital, that the company Wb 
renting a room f a  ha at an 
a d j a c e n t  mo t e l ,  t hat  
arrangements had been mads, 
lo transport h a  from the motel 

I lo the hoepUal and hack to Uie 
motol enck day. that ate would 
te abM to eat hi the caMteito of 
the hospital, aad that ttere 
would be a final cmh aeltlenMnt 
h r Andrew.

A t  th e  e n d  of th e  
coaversatioa. the ineuraacc 
rehabilitation aurm aaked the 
motter if ate had any comawnt 
a  questioBS. I was ntoved to 
loars aa ^  motha lapMided 
ia muffled wads aad wMk Mars 
in her eyes: "<)uc D ia  Ms 
pagm”

I had to turn my head and 
wait a aecoad befae I could 
coutrol my voice in w d a  lo 
translate ha words: "May God 
repay you."

We in the Uailod SUtes tewe 
difTicuity understendinf ail the 
meaning UiM is involved in that 
diort rripoag. The nurses aad 
the insureace retebilitatioa 
aura responded with an uaemy 
M n ^ and the statenMntr "Oh, 
ttet'sell right."

During the day 1 thought 
about tte deepa meaaing of ha 
responac. She had no money 

■ with which to pay fa  eh them 
geatures.'To limply say "thaak 
you" seemed ao inadequate: 
tbaefae. h a  graliladc was

Welcooac mate that asy oa 
them: “PlawedenlaUqrhmg."

The Bolay kidda lu e vay 
group that tours a wax ma- 
aeum. Why dayuuasadalifeflf 
the party oa a llte that?

A late flu hi March that hea p  
yau from snwlliag tte aariy 
spring fkiwers.

PaaeraM withaut musk, aa- 
reors too dry fa  Mara.

A teppiaess that comes too 
late la be shared.'

Wiaaiag a Stetlaad pony M a 
ebaeh lotiery when yoa're g| 
years eld.
. Haviag five tera agtrs in a 
Urge family at Uie same tinw—  
fow of them widi acae and tte 
fifth with a personality 
problem.

befar*. 
BUngiI pictedupteachidby

tte robuM ante wte shahea yon 
aalil yma banaa ratlM and tten 
wanT aet yon back dawn wRh- 
ant giving yon a farewell Urn 
Bke a dekyteiUed v a uam den-

Paople wte tWak you're a ra
cial Ufot If you dent call ev- 
rrrMM ioliar thau jm an  "a 
black." Doea it mate you marc 
af a libaal In say. "Ste'a a 

. black. "Justead af. "She’s a cd- 
erodUdy"?

Aaybody wte ooat do hie fair 
«■reef pushiug ia a revwIviBg

the

expreased in the praya Uwt 
an thoa whoGod naight repay < 

hove a pot in tte procesa.
Andrew's oMitha ww saying 

“thaak you" fa  tte advanced 
.medleol facilities end 
wel-tralned doctors aad aarsm 
who are at High Ptaine Baptisi 
Hospital.

She w «  saying "thank you" 
to the busiaeaoa that protect 
their wakaon with aeddsat 

. iasBraacc aad compeiwatlaa 
She WM aayiag "thaak you" lo 
Ike meay peopM who have 
given ia.erda to mate a rMlhy 
Ike High Plaias Baptist 
Haepital.

She WM Hying "thaak you" 
I# 0 aatiou aad a comasunity 
that dees not overlook the* 
disabMd. tte unensployed tte 
aged, aad tte foreipor. Aad 
ha way of Myiag thaak you’’ 
by eayiag "May God repay 
yoa" may well lavwive tte 
greateet recompease that 
MyoM oeMd recMve.

bad weariag one face 
etter.

Deye that aeem lite Monday 
whea Ihey are actaally 
Tuesday. Wedaeeday or 
Tharsday.

People wbo say after a 
cloudburat: "Wall, is it dry 
cnou^out fa  yow?”*

People who aoy duriog ■ Ioag 
draogk: " WeU. if il dqpt raia 
aoMRUgetwuH."

Poppi* who refa lo (ìod b|

Nothing bul aichcls hi yoa 
pocket who* youTe ia a laua- 
(bemal and aeod quartors and 
dimes. TeMvWon mimics wte 
emit really bniiale anybody bid 
Gay Grmil aad MarMa Brwsdo.

Girls who My no when a fel
low is young Md desperate 
■ad girls who jws when a fel
low is old end doesn't know 
what to do with such oa a «

r lo God by. i

The retiremcal policy that 
WM suppoMd lo give you gold- 
cu years of OOM M Phirida aud 
now woh*t pay the rent ou a 
tMrd floa waBi-up in Brooklyn.

Prom Um m  and otha earthly 
deHvaH.AraaL______

ByTHEASBOClATEDI 
T M b Ti*  Friday. Manh 14 

the 71th day of It f l Ttere art 
JNdeyaMAiatteycur- 

Tbday'ahi^diHd MHitay; 
On this dele in lidl. tte P v- 

tugueec navigator. Padhmnd 
Migellsa. reached the Pbillp- 
piaes.

On this date-
la M7I. ladiane desireyed the 

Rhode Island settlemems of 
Warwick aad Providena.

In 1711. tte fowth AmericM 
presideat. Jamm Madioon. wm 
bornln Port (>mway, Va.

la im . Qm peu authorised 
tte establl«ment of tte U.& 
Military Academy at West 
Point. N Y .

In ISM. it WM a slow day oa 
Wall Street, with only It «aree 
of atak traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

In IMS. Japanem rcsiatonoe 
on Iwo Jima came to an end 
afta one of the bloottest bat- 
iMt of the Pacific wa 

la INO. Congrees voted to re
move federal taxes on oMo-

nuagarMt datpMe pratosa by 
dairy farmers.

Ten yerwa ago: H  i  caren»- 
ay at Ite Vation. tte hda aua. 
Motha Setoa. became tte firw
Americaa aativetobrhBMlfM 
by the Roman CeUulic Chareh

Pive years ago:
P. Kenaedy a«d te —  
the Demoaalle prMldenUal 
aomiaatioa to try lo chaage 
what he calMd dMaatrona and 
divisiv* American poWcMs in 
VMtnamaadnthoaae.

One yea ago: Presideat Mx- 
on made a aationwide broad- 
cast caiiiH  a moratorium / 
on busing lo achieve school in- 
legratMn.

Today's birthdays: Mrs 
Richad M. Nieoa ia U . Senato 
Majaity Leader Mite Mans- 
fMid of MonUiia is 70 Comedi
an J a ry  Lewis is 47.

Thought fa  today: Amua- 
meat is tte tepoineM of thoa 
who caaoot thim —  Alexanda 
Pope. Ei«IMMPoet. IM-1744

V \ ( ) \ U . ( n A f c K V
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QUANmiES LIMITEDi
SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 AM Till 6 PM
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